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II CLERICAL” Irish people, scourged from their native 

land, by cruel famine, landed on our 
shores, hut a dreadful wasting plague 
accompanied them, and menaced Cana
dian nomes with pestilence and death. 
Famine and plague are twin-sisters, they 
are awful spectre*, inseparable in com
panionship, the one destroy ting what the 
other hath spared. Let u- by generous 
and timely contributions du our utmost 

n ead of famine in Ire- 
i thus be helping to 

avert plague and it- aeeom

J inadequate to meet the crisis. We there- 
| fore appeal with confidence to all Irishmen 
I and all friends of Ireland for aid in our 

We make up the most Fash- e.ffort,* t0 save the people from dcstrue-

ionable Clerical Garments in Now, ladies and gentlemen, what is the 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish meaning of all this ? It means that star- 
Perfect I vaB°n stares hundreds and thousands in

* i the face, in large districts of Ireland, in
We have a Large stock Of all Connaught, ill parts of the North, and 

Doeskins. *u portions of the counties of Cork and 
Kerry; it means that famine, with all it- 
train of dreadful and hideous realities, is 
at the door of thousands of our fellow- 

"|\J WIT &J- Çsubjects; it means that the strong man i-
Xl • 11 -L XJtJ i-i Ou LV/. writhing in agony caused by the intoler-

| able pangs of hunger, that the wife is 
I fading into a shadow under its consuming 

power, and the children, innocent of all 
I responsibility as to its cause, are starving 
before the eyes of their destitute and

resolution, as follows “That in order to ' meeting that Mr. H. Corbett had ottered 
give practical evidence of our sympathy, ' to come shortly to give an entertainment 
a subscription list be now opened for the in aid of the fund, and the Committee had 
rai-ing of a relief fund, to be called ‘The : accepted the generous offer.
London, Ontario, Relief Fund,' fi* which Mr. H. Macmahon moved, and Mayoi 
all present, and all our citizens, of every Campbell seconded, a vote ,.f thank' to , 
nationality, are cordially invited to con- i the chairman for presiding. The rv-olu-
trihute.” He pointed out the different ! tion was unanimously cairied, ami tin .. , . , .. , ,aspects which the nations at this time ! meeting then broke up. 1,ami 0,1 ,as.,va'4°n ,to ,evl l!ro/<1
presented—the famine in Ireland, pre-| _ __ I ol its publivi himtivs.atidt vvUunly the
iiaratiuli, fm war in othiis, wliilv in Eng- . riTSTRFSS IN TRPT AND ' 'TJ.lia" A-vlum ihiliirun
laud the mechanics were making things J 1 tuoiiiLOO iri lnEjiuMii u have abundant vanne to bo grateful to

i.allying worse liy strikes. The great need now waa --------- | the pvoi.le ol that city for theirgen-
horrors from our ..wn eities au.f h.niie. I a. tiuli in relieving tile famishing. Hun- si VI liAI. < Vslls 01 SI A1H A VION. vriwitv m the institution which «.
steads. sired» »»f thousands of lives were to bel i ‘m, . ...i ...■, ................. ...

Bui a nohh r, a grander, a loftier ; savedhv energetic and liberal coutrihu- ' " 1 1 1 • ."
motive should inspire us with the lions. I alarming accounts from all parts , terest. tin Sunday vyvmi.g t.n.k
firm resolve to contribute, according Rev. John (lemley, in seconding the fi,!U'v 1 “v a,.,nuu festival in
to our means, to the relief ot Irish resolution, said that out of every great j The distress i- increasing. A députa* J tliviv behalf. I he tickets were plat vd 
tlistre-'. That motive i- Christian evil some good sprang, and if it were not tion from Liverpool is here to advise upon at ono dollar each, aid over twelve
Charity. This virtue is the sum for the present distress Catholics and the best means of distributing the fund | hundred por-onn paid this sum to

| broken-hearted parents; that our brothers and substance of the Christian religion. Protestants would not have been brought organized there. sV(l .m,{ hear the orphans, and enjoy
and sisters, our fellow-subjects, decent, Men may differ and dispute about j together on so common a platform. (Ap- Dublin, Jan. 2.).--There i- a popular j|u, I((| ,, ... treat f urnished In 

RiivmonJ (from Ian *2S> (on- I honest, and virtuous people, who ask onlv particular doctrines, hut there can he m- j plause.j Chari tv was i> reached from all rising in County Armagh in opposition t«> . , •,
to be kept alive, are on tne brink of perisli- dispute among ehristians a- to the duty, ! pulpits alike. |„ an able address replete the-v,•vie-of ejectment protêt-. Several ,,IV "‘';I ,il1'

Wednesday n—Astî^wedneiday*^'of thei)u‘ ! *IlK* It means that the dreadful scenes of the merit, and the Christ-like character of wit 11 humor ami good sense lie -poke of shot- were find intu a bailin'-house, ami rlL' ' ' ' • ' 'u‘ > hunmiuii. In
Thursday, ri—Ht. n«ieion'sus, iiisdni|»and ( •'?- ! the last famine are in danger of being charity. It is the -un of the Christian i generosity in the past, and bespoke a ' notice-posted in dill'erent place-threaten- no other pin t ot the sumo popula-

fessor. /jowWe. , repeated with all their horrors in that un- system; all other virtue.-, if not warmed .-peedv response to tin call for help for I ing such of the tenantry a -lmuld-how a i tion cun be henni :t> many really
Saturday, 1 l-Conversion o‘f Ht?* Paul. Dou- I liaVpy country. Those scenes have been into life, by the light and heat of charity. ! fami-liing Ireland. disposition to yield to tin demands of i fu st-class voctilists.

ble Major. | but faintly described by the Irish poet, would be hut fade<l -centless How- is in the Hi- Worship Mayor Campbell -aid it landlords and pay tln u rent urn 1er tear of j The festival was under the manage
Aubrey de Vere, iu the following lines: garden of the soul. Men might speak wa-not necessary for him to tell them the constabulary. Two fires supposed to , ,mMlt nj ( >’ Rnvti . • •c-unist o*'St

Sudden fell with the tongues of angel- and of men, that lie was not an Irishman, but lie could, be of incendiary origin, have occurred in , .. , . ‘ V
I Famine, the Terror never absent lon«. they might work wonders in the Church | f.om his experience, testify to the warm- the neighborhood. The feeling among tin * ,ll;'s ,k HM . 1 ■ no i.;t and succvhs
| T^e o atm eat”trl c kl ed* fro m attghtt!? gr^; and in society, they might die, in witm- j heartedne.-s of the Irish/ They fourni people U one of determination to r.-i-t '•< «!'<' vutiMlammvnt m vvery |>ar-

îger grew wild througli panic; infant erle- of the truth, at the martyr’s -take, but all I that in Ireland there were a number of eviction by force, if necessary. At pre-- ticular lnrm'ly duo to the talent and
i . i tlî,\<1h Vle l,nt°it'r<rnmiM thc-e Work- w> ultl avail nothing before Irishmen -tarving, blithe thanked Cod ent tin re are m- furtln i riotous proceed energy of this gent Icinat, lie feels
| The sacrltn• iuVY’eoule?mlet-bound S “ ‘ God if not informed and vivified hy the they w.-re living in a land of plenty here■. ings in progrès-, although they are appre- 1 perfect ly at home In h - aeeoinpaii
I stood up to die. .... Christ-spirit of charity. Our Blessed and it became them as Canadians to put bended if attempts to evict any house- j ,4S# t ;.,.,,1 1in,.cm.

_ >?enTtc: fromîb«pS?toi ïTaîSreTttf.unlt Lord, for oUr example and instruction, their hands into their Dockets and assist holder are renewed. mors seem to feel a von.eiôusmL that
On Tuesday, 3rd 111-t., the first public ! eyes wrought tin miracle of the multiplication them to tin extent ot their means, lb Dublin, .Ian. .— 1 lie people ot Dally-, , , 1 1 , ,

movp «iflH» in T omlnti ♦ L , . Hunger glared forth, u»woif more lean each 0f bread, t-. feed the hungry multitude pointed out that these periodical famine- 1 bannis, which was the scene of the recent 'n<‘> :‘iv :is>iste.i oiiewno Mows
.. e * ‘ . J . / children seemed piginte* shriveled to sudden that followed Him into the desert. H were accounted for bv the fact that in anti-rent ilemon-tratioi,-, a-emhleil in Ills ]Udio>sion tlion.ue li iy. In every

aid of the sunering poor m Ireland. I hi- age; ° spoke the parable of Dives and Lazarus to Ireland, as well as Scotland and other part- force and et to-work to rebuild the hut )>ivvo rvn-lereil. the eoiTeetnvss and
was but following the example of other BÛ^Bhwk^ïïhMdÏÏplïÆîgorcurtouHrratwd warn the rich uf the duty of helping the of Europe, there was not enough food from which a tenant was ejected a few ; good taste ofliis m-eomp;miimmtN wiih
cities, but we question if any meeting in The rag across him thrown, in England poor, and he makes this helping the poor produced to feed the people. He thought day- ago, and dc-pite efforts ot tin ;l marked feature. The fid lowing in
m.v t,i#pp hni.i f,,T thi Îmfiwiwi. wn » al,,ls , . , , the crucial test bv which our salvation there should he some means adopted to constabulary, who tried to prevent them,any place held for tin- purpose * a- *rojn many a private hearth were largeiy 8haU be decided at the last day, “For I remove them to our great West en! Terri- succeeded in reinstating its former occui
marked by such thorough unanimity as As oft-times they have been. ’Twas vain, was hungry and you gave “me to eat, ! ton”. | pant. , . , . ......
that of London. On the platform we vvont^wlnh^ her sons Snnk hick into her thirsty and you gave me to drink, naked | Air. J. Pritchard, a-President of the St. London. .Ian. îh'.—There has been three , * ''' 111 •" ,x •tl" pi b-mciu hi i.uo >.
noticed the Right Rev. Dr. ANalsh, Lord graven and you clothed me”. The charity of I Oeotgv’s Society, cxpre-M-d his great de;»th- from starvation thi- wt ek in the NA li.it we iniglit be tempted 1 <• k»'i\ 1 it
Bishop of London, the Venerable Dean Like drowners’mid still seas. Chri-t has changed the face of the earth. | sympathy with the object of the meeting, neighborhood of Parsontown county. ’ praise ol any one person applies
Boomer, Rev. J. A. Murray, Rev. Father The starving multitudes in Ireland has created Christian civilization with all He advised that the City Council be ap- south of Ireland. 1 equally to every-one of them, l'lient
Tiernan, Rev. J. Dickson, besides all our sen! a wail of distress and a cry fur help its blessing-, with all it- humanizing in- pealing to for a—istance. Rome, January 3".—The Pope ha- sent was no stepping from the sublime to
most prominent citizens. Mr. H. D. Long, across the ocean to up who dwell in this Huence- and blessed compassion.-, it ha- Col. Walker, who was received with ap- lojMH) francs for the relief of thedistres in ! |j1(. ridiculous. Facia piece was 
the president of the Irish Benevolent favored land. Methinks I see the father dried the tears of millions, it has staunched plausc, said he was proud to be present as Ireland. ! well chosen and well rxemted
Society, was called to the chair, and in a of a perishing family, with hollow eyes, the wound- of the bruised spirit and the President of the St. Andrew’s Society. He Dublin, F -1 mira y 2. -At a meeting "f
neat and earnest address introduced the -unken cheeks, stretch out hi- hands to broken heart, it has lit up with the light expressed his great satisfaction at seeing tin* Man-ion House Committee on Satur-
matter of Irish distress to the audience, i us for pity and help; methinks I seethe of hope the darkne-s of despair, it has the representatives of so many denoiui- day the Mayor referred to the report-that 1 " 1 ',‘,M '1 '1,10,111 '
In concluding his reinarks he ealled upon broken-hearted mother of starving brought relief to every form of human nions .-itting together in harmony on the three inquv.-ts held in the neighborhood of 1. 1 >vcrtur«\ “<*!»»•
His Lordshij», the Bishop of London, to children half-naked and skeleton-like, suffering and to every degree of human pat form, a sight which probably they | Parsontown, wherein verdicts were render- 1 . SuI1,, 'la,!l^J ,
take charge of the first resolution. Ills weeping, like another Rachael for sorrow; it has, in fact, shed upon this would never see in anv other city in the 1 ed of death from de-titution, and said that 1 Mi . m .1
Lordship spoke as follows^ her dear children, whom alie has the agony world of ours the beauty, the light, the world. He believed that the Christian an- \ no application for relief had been received • s"u-- “ N,‘11

Mr. Chairman and Fei.low-Citizens: of seeing done to death before her hy star- happiness of a divine transfiguration, 1 peal of the reverend gentlemen would 1 from that district. |ss x,th
The resolution which I have the honor vation, and that I hear her cry out to us in making even the poor and afllicted feel j meet with a heart y lv-pon-v. lie could ! New York, January 30.—The Secretary

to move, at this large and influential piteous accents to have, pity 011 her; that it is good to be here. And surely if a—ure them that they would have tin.- 1 of the Iri-h Relief Committee ha-received
meeting, is as follows; “ That we, the methinks I see the half-naked, cold and ever there was an opportunity of cxeivis- ! hearty, undivided sympathy of Scotch- j a di-natch from the Mayor of Dublin -tat- <■ song,
citizens of London, Ontario, in public -tarving children, stretch out their emaci- ing the beautiful and heavenly virtue of men in their di-tn - . lb thought it ing that the di-tre— iu the West of Ireland 1 _ (
meeting assembled, desire to express the ated hands to us for bread. Who can be charity, it is now; if there is ever a time would be a good thing for humanity at is rapidly increa-ing and assuming cal- j * 1,1 ‘ " '
heartfelt sorrow with which we have deaf to this cry of distress ? who can stifle when it become- an imperative duty to I large if the money squandered 011 Zulus lamitvu- proportion-. The Secretary i- ; s
learned of the great distress prevailing the feelings of pity in his heart for all this practice it, it is when a whole people are and Afghan- in one month were spent daily in receipt of information that the
throughout Ireland, and to extend to our -uttering ? who can shut hi- eyes to this suffering, it is when a nation is scourged otherwise. If it were applied for that destitution in ( Vunaught and the North- j
suffering follow-subjects our sincere s\m- dread spectacle of woe? They are our by famine and crowned with the thorns of purpose, it would entirely relieve tin we-t and South-west and Islands lying off
pathy in their need.” 1 feel confident fellow-subjects, and for many of us our an awful suffering; it is when the dread distress in Ireland. ' the-e parts i- rapidly developing dimen- Haml xitt Battalion,
that this resolution is but the expression of fellow-countrymen who appeal to us spectre of famine appears in the. land and 1 The resolution was then declared carried ; -ion- far exceeding the worst fears of the 1 2 —Trio. - • The Mariners,” - r
the heartfelt feelings of all here present for aid, who cry out tous from a very threatens to invade thousands of homes unanimously. people. In some districts the distress has I .. ̂ v'jou'nHoio1 ‘Grand F* in?a si v1''/1
for our fellow-creatures who are suffering sea of misery and in accents that and to fill them with death and lamenta- Col. Shanlv then moved the next re so- almost taken the character of a famine,
from the pang- of hunger in that afllicted smite the heart, like the cry of a woman, tion. It is surely at such a time that the 1 lut ion: “That the moneys collected for ; and the gnve-t fears are entertained for
land. That dire and widespread di-tre.-s call upon us to save them and their- from angel of Charity should go abroad into the the London, Ontario, Irish Relief Fhind he the spring and early summer. The Sr. n
prevails in Ireland is no longer a matter the horrors of an awful shipwreck, from Gethsemane of an afflicted people to take remitted to the Lord Mayor of Dublin to tary to-morrow will send Si,non to tin- 1 •> -Homo
of doubt. It is, alas, a sad and appalling perishing in this bitter sea 01 utter desti- away the chalice of suffering from their be distributed by the Mansion House Mansion House Committee, which will 1 h
reality; it is a stern uid indisputable fact, tution; it is the cry of strong men in the lips, to lift them up from their agony and Relief Committee.” ! make SIOJXhi already sent. Thuvlow I
that can no more be questioned than that agonies of hunger, it is the shriek of starv- to minister to them. Mr. H. Macmahon, Q. C., in seconding | Weed -ent the Committc $100,
of our own existence. Let me read two ing wives and mothers, it is the sad, the Oh, let us then be alive to the terrible the resolution, said he was sure it was one Committee has mailed 40,000 copies of the , 
short extracts, from the letters of two dis- piteous, the heart-rending wail ot fam- | crisis that ha< come upon a warm-hearted, which would meet with their approbation j addre-- to the people of the Cnited States j *
tinguished men, in the West of Ireland, ished children for bread, that come- to us i a gifted and a virtuous people, let us do and confidence. The course bv which the j appealirg for aid. The secretary believe-
The first is from a published letter of Mr. across the ocean ami appeals to our pity, our utmost to bring them aid and com- funds were distributed had been approved i that thi- distres- will be followed by an ., . . . , ,
Mitchel Heniy, a large landed proprietor, to our charity, to all the best feelings of fort in their dire distress, and when that of by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland and 1 immense wave of emigration. " !x ' ' ,.1 .11 u" ll,u 's M> 0,l) ,a^H
and a Protestant gentleman. He say-: our humanity. And surely this cry shall ! hour conies upon us, in which we shall Lord Mayor of London, also of the clergy I Dublin. F’ebruary 2.—The Lord Mayor Iaa< 0 ii]qtvarancv, completely

“The people have neither food nor not he unheeded; it falls upon willing sorely need the great mercy of God for and prelates. Some few weeks ago, when puhlishe- a letler, saying that the Lord filling' the large stage,
clothes, nor credit to buy them, nor work and attentive ears, it appeals to sympathe- our poor souls, we shall experience the the distress first became known, the Lieutenant of Ireland, in refusing to at- ouch were ranged in front. Some of
to earn them. Blank despair is settling tic and generous hearts, it appeals to the happiness and the merit of having been speaker and Mr. D. Glass had started a sub* tend the Mansion House dinner descended them were very young, just alter
down upon the district, and the efforts of kindly feelings and charitable impulses of merciful in our life-time to the pour, the <cription for the relief of the distress, and from hi- position as representative of the having achieved the arMifi toddling
the few in this locality who can give a the citizens of London, of whom it can be wretched and the afllicted; for it is he now had in his pocket, as the result of Queen to that of repre-. ntative of a party, nioidv^ Tliev seemed I.no-fit *md
little employment are as hut a drop iu the truly said, that no good and deserving written, “Blessed are the merciful, for that appeal, the nucleus of a large fund ! Washington, D. Feb. 2.—At the 1 * , •. , , 1 , t ' 1
ocean of misery around. Fuel is more cause ever appealed to them in vain. they shall obtain mercy.” worthy of the city of London. evening ses-ion of the House of Repre- amt eaen «me took vu as ihough
plentiful than it was, for the unnrecedent- I am confident,there fore,that this meeting Rev. Dean Boomer, in seconding the The resolution .was then unanimously sentative- there w s fiut a small liropor- ia< a 1 va motliei fit look titter its
ed spell of dry weather has enabled turf to will adopt such measures of relieving Irish resolution, said he was there because lie carried. tion of the memhers present, but tlie seats <‘vwy want. A song of gratitude
be saved that seemed to be lost, ar.d, ex* distress, as will meet with the approval of believed it to he his duty as an Irishman, Mr. James Magee proposed the fourth of the absentee- were Occupied by ladies, f to their friends opened the purfor-
cept in particular spots, there are fires in all the citizens of this city, of every creed ' and to show his sympathy with the move- resolution, “ That Mr. B. Oonyn lie aj »- and the gallerie- were packed. Tin . manev of tlie little ones. All sang it
the houses which some weeks ago appear- and class, and that the citizens will respond ment. He heartily seconded the résolu- pointed Treasurer and Mr. David Fraser Sp« akcr intioduced I'arnell, who was , lustily and seemed to fuol what they
cd destined to be without. This is the in a manner that will do honor to them- tion, and thought it would be a .-very poor Secretary of tin London, Ontario, Irish 1 greeted with applause. I'arnell in hi- s;m,,. * ’fvvo addresses weiv linn
only redeeming feature in the oicture, and selves, and that will bring hope and com- compliment to the heads and hearts of tlie ; Relief l’lind, and that a Central V.iinmit- I speech referred'to John Bl ight’s pro]..... .•.//., 1 . , .1 _ 1 / •
it is partial. It is useless to minimize the fort to many desolate homes, menaced by intelligent people before him to draw any 1 tee he appointed, to consist of Hi- Worship I tion for a company to advance money for 1 ’. 1 ’•. . " 11 11 J11" * 1 ^
matter or to suppose that things will right famine and pestilence. Michael Angelo was hairowing spectacles of misery and want | the Mavor, Hou. J. Carling, M. I*., W. Ik | the purchase of Irish farms, and criticized 1 vmlvt vd in .1 m.tniiot v\ lncli v\ imuul
themselves. Crime, the offspring of des- one day taking a walk with friend-, and to move tneir hearts and open tlieir M credit li, M. I’. Ik, Col. Lewis, II. 1). ; Bright for shirking from asking the Eng- (,un*fu! training on the part of 1 lits
pair, is showing itself in this part of the observing a large block of marble, he ex- pockets. They had received sufficient j Long, fires. Irish Benevolent Society, .1. Ii-li fiarlhiment to sanction that principle. Sisters.
country, which hitherto, without excep- claimed there is an angel imprisoned in particulars through the medium of the R. Pritchard, fires, .of St. George’.-Society; In conclusion he said it would be a proud j At the (.•(inclusion of the add roascs,
lien, supplied fewer criminals than any that block, and I must bring him forth to press of the dire distress. He impressed ] Col. Walker, Pres, of St. Andrew’s Society ; boast for America if she were, by force of 1 ||js Lordship Bishop (Tinnon arose
other part of Her Majesty’s dominions.” light and liberty, by my chisel. Well, in upon them the necessity of immediate I J. Magee, D. Regan, J. Christie, .1, M. her public opinion alone, and by the | c,...... ... , u . .... ]: ... j

The second is from a letter which 1 re- the half-naked wan, and wretched action, and asked them to give in tlieir ! Kcary, Aid. Thonnison, Aid. Taylor, Aid. respect with which all people looked ' , ,, .! * i . 1 « 1 1 . 1
ceived last week from the Catholic Bishop children of misery in Ireland, we behold if subscriptions to the treasurer without j Sharman, Aid. Wilson, John E. Dawson, upon any-ontiment prevailing in Amer- ! ,H k! 1 - , 11 " v< K' lIM'fi( n,‘
of Sligo. “ At the present moment,” nut angels, then the living images of God. waiting to lie asked. John Taylor, Janie- Fraser, Richard ica, to obtain for Ireland, without shed- "a 10 °* 1|||U,IH *ul 1,1
writes the distinguished prelate, “the Shall we see these images blotted out hy The chairman then called upon Rev. j Baily, 11. Ülacmahun, i). C., J. O’Mara, I*, ding one drop of blood, without drawing' lur.go mmifitvs to lend thee’
people have neither money nor credit, the gaunt fingers of famine, without an ef- J. A. Murray, who -aid he did not com* 1 Boyie.-fitim Smith. Dr. Sippi,I. Waterman, the swor 1, and without one threatening assistance to the work ol maintaining
ner the coarsest food to support life. The fort to preserve them ? We behold in these to make a speech over are.-olution so ab^ Thoma. Met ’ormick, David Glass and (leo. message, the solution of that great 1 t lie asylum. lie called upon tho
Y^w wyLunwholesomepotatoes, savedfrom children of misery the representatives of moved, for lie was only a simple Cana- Robinson, who shall carry out the objects quv-téon. I Mayor of" Hamilton and Mr. Jlnrton
tSie blighted crop of last year, are now con- Jesus Christ. Shall we look on with criminal dian. It would be easy to make a speech of the meeting', and appoint such ward The House adjourned, and the Speaker j ()p j )undas to address those iiresent’
sumed. For weeks past very many of the indifference, whilst Jesus suffers in Hi- on a subject that sank so deeply to the committee as they think proper to collect personally introduced member and qq , , .ntfi-im-n v, ..... 1 ... . ,*
poor have sold or pawned their last article suffering members, and make no effort to hearts of all. but he would not attempt it. further subscriptions to Fund.” In mov- others to Parnell. j . M _ '"A .1 . 1 I’ ’1 . ^ oa '
of clothing, even their very beds, in order feed and clothe the world’s Saviour in the Hv was but a child wdien tlie great famine ing the resolution he referred to the. great London, F’eb. 2. It i- generally lie- , }*1,,,,|v|11 ‘‘ 1,1 "'ing pi e-vnt and spoke 
to buy a little Indian meal which they persons of his afflicted people ? I11 those of 1847 took place, fiut the stories had j necessity of the Irish to-day, and appealed lieved in political circles that the Premier | 1,1 tlie mo: t co 1111>11 montary ternw ot
could not get on credit. In fact, famine victims of famine we see our brothers in haunted him ever since like a horrible to tlieir liberality to .subscribe in such a will endeavor to take the wind out of the tho manner in which the orphans avo
is rapidly overspreading the province; and Christian faith, our fellow-countrymen, dream; and when the news was flashed way as they would fini afterwards that Liberal sails hy proposing a scheme of re- cared lor, and said the public owed a
the debility brought on by unwholesome It shall not be said that we saw them across the cable that famine had again they had done ju-ti< « to themselves and to lief for Ireland at the opening of the | debt ol gratitude to hits Lordship and
ami insufficient food during the past dying of hunger, and reached them not broken out in that grand old green isle, tlieir Christian charity. session, repeating former manœuvres in j j]|(l ,ro()(j Sisters tor bavin"* in the
months, will render its work of death the bread of charity. Our duty is plain, ' his sympathy was strongly aroused. He In the absence of .1. II. Fraser, Mr. I>. giving a reform bill even more coimuv- ^ » » * .. 1 *1 . .
rapid and irrcsistable.” The Dublin and it is also imperative under these paid a glowing tribute to the generosity Regan briefly seconded the resolution, liensive in its character than imagined by • - . . 1 1 .*1 1111,1 1 } managcf
Mansion House Committee of relief, which circumstances. As fellow-subjects of the of Irishmen, and the great readiness with j which was unanimously carried. the Liberals. This intention has been | 1 jintnutioii. H u credit to
is composed of representative men of the Irish- people," it is our duty to aul them in which they had come forward at all times | I11 tho absence •- of ex-May or Lewis, Mr. I much diseu--ed, the papers some time ; ilniniltoii, and the degvoo of pride
highest character and of all creeds and their present gre .t distress. In the to assist England. He agreed with Dean ! B. Cnmvn m<»vil the fifth resolution: ago saving that the firime Minister, the it'll by tho public in regard to it, and
politics, in its appeal for help, declares a.- living human body, when any of its mem- Boomer in recommending that whatever ! “That the City Council be requested t" ! Duke of Marlborough, Mr. Lowilier, and their desire to see it prosper, was

r • bers are in pain, the others not only share 1 was about to be done should he done at j grant the sum of out of the city 1 Lord Cairns had agreed upon a legisla- j Kiiflleiently evidenced by the immense
The distress is of an acute and excep- that pain but instinctively and instantly once. According to an old Latin saying, fund towards the proposed relief, and tluit live settlement of the Irish land question, J vmicn-irse ul svmieit Ir/tic m<n'< 

tional character, and certain to involve try to assuage it; so also it should be in “He who gives quickly gives twice.” He ! a deputation from the Central Com- | which would leave the Liberals, even if | ' tl / • , " '
actual starvation if extraneous aid be not the body politic; when some of its mem- prayed for God’s blessing on the move- ! ruittce be instructed to wait on the County they eventually came into power, nothing v 1 .<>n . l< ° (‘lv|nI1' . .
promptly and liberally forthcoming. It hers are in pain and suffering the others ment. j Council and request a similar grant from 1 to do. The Irish members intend that 1 ;‘^ Hie conclusion of the addressee
exists over wide districts of Ireland. This should feel for their suffering and do ; Before putting the resolution the chair- | the county.” He thought that after j Ireland shall la; the first subject of discus- 1 l>y these gentlemen, tho second part
distress daily increases in area and in its their utmost to aid and bring them 1 man read a letter from Bishop Hellmuth, gi anting relief for the Chicago and St. j sion wlu-n Parliament opens. They have oft lie programme waa carried out, to-
intensity; so much so that it seems almost ease and comfort. And this is not only | expressing regret at his inability to be John’s lires tin; City Council would be resolved to offer an amendment to the ! wards t he close of which our old
impossible to avert until next harvest an a duty for us as fellows-ubjects, as mein- present, and expressing his great sym- fully justified in making that grant n-ke<l ! (jueen’s speech demanding that tlie Irish | friend Mr. Wi Ikvim made overv-
absolute famine in very many places, hers of the great body politic of the pathy with the object of the meeting. “ for now. I question shall take the precedence of all fiodx hiiimv hv foreimr Hu-m 1,, inm
Every efloit is made in Ireland itself, as British Empire, but it may also be our Letters were also read from Mr. J. Mr. M. D. FTaser briefly seconded the 1 others. ■ 1 . 1. 1 * n *
well by local as by central relief commit- highest interest. By neglecting our Carling and W. R. Meredith, Q. C., who resolution, which was unanimously I London, Feb. 2.—Davitt, Killen, Daly lllrr1,l> ll11^ llllL? sl,nn*
tees, to mitigate the calamity, but owing duty in this respect we maybe helping were also unable to he present. carried. | and Brennan have been served with the 1 here were present on tliiHOceuhion
to the general commercial and agricultu- to bring sorrow and misery to our fire- The resolution was then carried un- The Chairman said this concluded the 1 customarv four days’ notice to come in about a dozen priests ot the diocese,
ral depression and the widespread cliarac- sides. Item ember what occurred in ’47 animouslv. programme jireparcd for the meeting. 1 and plead to the indictments against seated at either side ot their good
ter of the distress,these have proved totally ’4ti, Hundreds, nay, thousands, of poor The Rev, G, Divkeuu moved the next Before closing lie wished to inform the them, ° Bishop.
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o THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FRIDAY. FEE. fi.

iHi» Mrs! - - Best Friend. prejianng iveivthing f. .r a delicious mid- I “ There wa- lmt cm- man living two | you together reminds me of Honda. Only!
■ lay nii'iil in tin: tent. And ... M..rv'- ( year- age,” -aid Mi. D'An-y, “ whose fa.r 1 you, Sir Count, eoiüd not tarrv with u- /M
musical y.iuiig voi. •• wa- alim.-t singing I could 1. • k on with iuor.- J'lea-ure than thou, hut you an- now a prisoner in the I rJÊr 
the inspired lines of the great French poet, i on your own, Ashton. Now, there is no Confederacy." /^9 .
—the dashing T tin water- only forcing living man more welcome than you.” “You ar. unw 11, darling," Mm. De ; [h X

ut<- to her to u-. her full, -t tones and most di- “Thank you, my .Har and best friend,” Beaumont «aid, a» -lie rose and kissed her 1 £ \
, .1 w'ïi'f’ih'.î ti"''1 einj.had-,—when tie attention ,f said Mr. .Vshton, with emotion. “ And niece, whose vivid blu.li had given place
neurts: " the group wa- attracted by a -tartled “ Oh ' you know how dear to me was he who had to a deathly pallor. “Come, walk on 1

Oh!” from Ko-e. not his equal among living men, though with me," she continued, putting her arm
Two gentlemen, accompanied by one of he does live in his son.” round the girl’s waist,

the servants, w. t advancing up the steep There wa- much to ti ll „f the fortune- “ It is nothing, dear Aunt Loui-a ” the I
path by ill. side of the river, one f of the war a-it still rag. .i along both side- other said. “I could not refuse anv
ordinary stature, with white hair and ! of the Mississippi, away to the frontier of longer to accept him.” " j
ruddy countenance, in whom Mr. D’Arcy Mexico on the ..in- hatid, and down to the j That would have been wrong in every | 
and tin italic- reegni/. d ..nr former , Potomac on the other. Tl. fall of Vicks- way,” het aunt replied. “ He is worthy of
a. .luaintanci Mr. Ashton; the ther, much ' burg and Port Hudson had b.-.-n a sad you, dearest, and bas noblv J
talh-i, with a j......id military bearing, a b]..w t . tin-hop. - of the CV.ufedeiate- it, ceptanct. This will make your father 1
bronzed • -omplexion, at..I a v.,ung and tie > .-ith, the giganti -truggh-of (iettvs. 1 veiw happy. Vea, he wa* just expressing

I,y a-ra.. fui ligure, wa- cvid-ntly tie . a ;........f ; irg and it- fatal i-ne had di-pelled all the hope there should be no further d< lav
Ro:.-’. exclamation. «b-u dream- ..f a -u------ fill invasion of when you came on u-. And now niv i

>I‘I- had I.... .. coming from tin- tent tin- Northern .'tali-. And n ,w Lincoln, own dearest and best, let me give’ you
Iinly from o. i.ii.il ti.. huh toward- h<-r failin '- -eat, when her atleu- with Hi.- indomitable faith in the final your mothers’- ki-.- a- well as mv
it—Oh, aar I mtaabtm «till, tion wa* drawn to the two stranger* on triumph of the Union cause, we* conceit- own to congratulate you, mid the warn- , ,

Tin v .nme with ready loin.I- ..nr ion t., “* !*•> beneath 'V lie, teeing the tinting all tin- military resources of the hearted old lady, a* she folded Bom to her I TiAZ FFfl PANTS Til O RnPR
m , ... . . .......i hi.„ most «erVânt* gazing in that direction. And government, end all the effort* of his con- heart, kùsing her again and again. I WV mmtwr r « ni I U 1 w

rial............  | j moti nie», oo.i o v temper, toward putting an end "1 le.pe dear mamma willlileasme from ' vK #3 ft ^ » -k-j- ■ - -a-, — ._
alfhoujb kind hearts were round me I *•««> het eye* fixed on the advancing to the dreadful conflict. eaven,” the girl «aid. a* the tear* «toll ffi O.^O A N i I fR 3 B O
kindest heart I......In a foreign land. •"«t'k’-r-, and her hind- ela-pe.1 on het To both Mr.,DJAlCT and Mr. Ashton -lily down her cl.......k-, “ a* well a- mv

hw.ll! brave heart! ..... - v-nd «^du, half m fea.. ht, I m joy. f Vi'' N'" h 1 ,lvv" ’"-en a darling grandpapa.” I" addition to the above we have just receiv.-d one case of Dark English Suitings.
I.'t V M ' -1"'' L: r, I1'""’ ’v , \”U may be sure of that; and now, Also one case of Scotch Tweed- in new designs and oioring-.

• I* A '..twng cml making a few -teps to- seen, otl.e political party before the war, I dear, let u- put away all sad thoughts, and i 
wards lit- 111.ml-. •• Ho-.-. my love, conte they differed m this, that Mr. Ashton had do out best t.. make ..ttr two gueet- 
ht-re to me,” he continued, “ and take mv given hi- adhesion and support to the happy” h

, „ .... , " ’Confederacy, without Miemug in its By'this time they had overtaken Fannv
u"' ■■■ ■ I «“’ gill it*1‘tu het half- chan.......... f timniphing. while Mr. Il’Ar.-v and th.-girls, wl,.. w,-re at ..nee made at-

tran.-.-.p :.d .-nal.il-1 h-r t.. gain lie, -If. had ,- .utmue.1 faithful t., th- Vni.i. quaint.-d with what had happened. Fannv 
' 1,1 • .1 by I. 1 fathti's >i<l. tni**u^h all it< «lark—t «lay>, nw- i fur a who l..v«d Ro-v with a true si-t.-rlv devù-

nii.l put li’ i within hi-. lint Maud and ! meim-nt waveiing in hi' all-gianc- to tin tion, kissed her while pouring into*her eat 
n’t 1 : !va h" ‘"«'in r b.-h.-M their oM < • iMitution, nor in hi* belief that it the fondest expressions «.f joy and tender*

,. ; . fr,t*,lfl” than d„wn tin y bound w .uld-urvi v the pr«*tia t. -i -t.-rin. n«--. And «ieneviev and Maud w.-j.t bitter
t0<Vvet * l,'m'T . lhe'e things the two oM gentlemen tears at the thought of their darling’s t,os-

th< ;. i'iis„.-t| “U see, I bring y .11 ba- k an «d-1 ai- niv'j„ k.* wlmn they w-i,-al .n.- or had sible separation fr<»m th«*in. 15
ouaiiitaiiet*. Mr. A'ht..v-ild a* 1,.. ?.. -i: ;nlv Mr. D«* 1 î.-nand Fancy a They wore a j.* hai.i.v LoUbehold 
-Mj'. I». Leaurn.mt s l'ami. “Ah, my .1 ai Ii-teii.*!*. A'hton km \ h-.w 1..-]» a joy that night. Mi. DWi v h.a-le,l hi> eldest
J> Ar. y, h;iv«- you been in tl..- war ?” he '-au.'ing hi- friend-—lii>s fiiendb daughter with marks u’f the must tender

T« !l him the house > lunesome-Jlk«* <m<l .i,M,knig with oiuern on Mr. taughtm v-je t ially--bv bringing him at love. Hi' happin*", he said, would be
, .......................... i'' ema- iat< d (-• ;iit« iian f. the e«>st --f »«, mv.-h fatigue and peril, the complete, were his two noble hovsnt/ f r°M,,"of ha,f,,s -XNe.hnnk you heartily. A ht,„V was Count de U-brija. Of Ca-tun’* having present t«’d receive their new brother, and

»wti' my eye- «re jrrowimr«»ui, u‘!' 'nj^vo; .spoken m-t .-arneFtly and jollied the Cuiif. derate army, or <.f what to < mgratulate their woi-hior- d -i't ’
8lgh,gs lo,ik dlm bvfon' ,,,y fa,,ln« «Mjectionately. “for this great favor, had ...fallen him at Hetty'burg, he had this consummation of all their wid^'

for all that, tell him rwas mv>< if that '• ,,ilV ’ nanged you at- "'-aid nothing, and wa- ihei-f-.i- -1: -eked And so, f„r a few dav' w leave Ron- 1
................. ... and ............. .them how gW Umto^e vou ^ “t Lmicdon^''0"'1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ‘ent of each «EDGE BLOCK

everyone. now ^na j am t., see \ .>tt here he said, new alfliction. other’s society among the peaceful solitudes 4M y
a ehimt, nine, ......... ''"j ’“"i P»“>, who ' ■' > ■ “U«he of Mortlake far *w»y from every echo of '

, evidently touched hy the heartm.........f hu f Gaston’s wounilmg,—those of the frightful tumult of civil wur, a* it* — _ __ _ ~ _________________________________
welcome. T(While Ashton had been ehak- Francis D’Arcy learned fire* lit up the distant horizon on every TV/TTT T T^T ' L« ■ "I > T3T

That hie Maker «till sight, ,'j ’ A“-.' - .i.i!ei. l>.'-g- w.v affec- "hile m New Orle»ns,—wa« deeply side -tVJ--------1- 1 I I I I 1~4 I t" \ i IT
™ firmly *xnn<i*» i hravefatm r»t —i tionatel) greeted by Mi-. De Beaumont v,‘and h yearm i t 1 an oppoi- While Rose and her betrothed were thus

name' ... ........................ l.”i daughter-in-law, both of whom : «unity t - express hi- sentiment* if filial wandering, hand in hand, through what ,
thfut 1 home, nd eteadtaat «tin r®4 known him well m Spain. Fhen : - " Mr. I » A? y. seemed to both an eartnly elvdum. a » . . .. ,----------- ;---------
abroad. turning to Rose, hv had ki"« d her hand ^ li- n the party returned to the house trusty mex-enger from <^ neral lb- Beau U,< * leased to inform the I.adiv«* of London that we have made a

= *«““•, m the aftemoom Bose was left to find her mont brought to Mortlake most welcome rhoroB|* Cha*»e botS in MANAGEMENT and in the STA LE m oi k
«.•’ii"'1 ' -b” !'”Uld only -taninier.and w“.v '■••m.- with l)i-g... Jiei aunt li.-d vu- lettei- fr-.ui th- —at „f war ,n the -'•••.I.INEKV. tVe nun show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY

I..- jn.iiseil that y..uar.->afi: !” -irnge.l hn t .1., find-, hadl.-rfather. I’..t..mae, ami among them wa- th foi- ever offered lit the
” J am safr, ’ he said, looking into the 1 hl' "ois a kindm-" to both. For she. , lowing from Lu. y t.-'her fiieml

de®!» witli a love full «.f reverence. a true w .man’' instinct, felt tlmt she ;
One morning as In- -lumbered sweet]i-, i ê-,’.'.“lî'V V "'"V- l,r‘,,ec'io“„I k,,u"' jV',1 1”,’.".”r hi,n Y',"1 'hi- !

Ih.se wa- practising will, her -i-t.-r-iu tin- , ' è w ' l.s" liT "‘g”‘C V f" *'1 h” »’a* ,
distant mu'i.-room P,ut th.- wi„d w , , a.11 1>cen braying for you, ! most giat.-ful f«»r■'■■« « arly au opportunity

. . i ' my dear Diego,” Mr. D’Aicv said. “ But 1 t0 "Pen his whole heart to the l.ely ..f hi-
„)ft ‘ ,n :-n 1 ‘h’’ ! J»n will tell u- how this ha-come to pass lov-. Be wi-e;prefer the person before money.

........and what happy train of events fut* “ I wish I could go to Washington,” be rotue before beauty, the mind i.efot ’ . ______
11 Broof ” the mel Iv rinetl, Mlllp . brought you to us, when you are refri sh- to Rose, after the iii-i expression of ”"l-x ■ «heu hast thou in a wife a friend, CH ION PORT ABLE Q A \A/ X f^R |Of- M 11 | Q

K- ' K "P?lu>8 m .''I"1’ Od and have restai» orn w at the death of her grandfather and ? companion, who will beta an e lal shar. 1 rvp« 1 o A W 6i UKIb I MILLS
tr.;;,R:;,v±TX,rr.c;iT: r-s...........................................?*;........................................................'****.

~ tfs1 -f i, exrin ;;
vomler iniuiie il„. l.ir.iint'.ii \\ i hither J Itn.iw I. to d. a brother’s part l.y him. ” blinking at wrong doing. We are all
Mr. D’Arcv ^listened ’ entranced U i “ Ah, you forg.-t, my dear Vomit,” Mr. i .’‘That would l.e like y-unself,” i!  bound in duty—to reprove, to condemn, ■
lon-th when till- last n.’i 1 -, i li i-, * A'hton replied; “ th.it I was only paying ! 'al|li warmly. “Anil 1 know hnv -rate- to inflict penalties, frequently, in ail I Tt'Y
Kne tlm Wl am R...e wà i,v hi" -h '>«>*•” . ' ful papa would 1,-, witlmnt sp-aking of ' Parity, fjence chbit. ‘is a universal ! h*
in an in.'tfmt. ‘ ' . ^uU ^iav*‘ r* j.aul it a hundred-fold, * mx-ylf or tin- other mvmliuis ..f the i virtue, wt. if we see men going to per-

-‘Ob h .'v darlifi f 1„. tnbi «• t . j the other, “and left me forever your family.” dition it is not charity to keen uuiet and
out into iL -amslfi.ie w ,h v!\, , - v '" l '1"U”r’ , ' Are they not almost my own family h-t them go for fear of ofl'cndiAgth,
want VOU 1 . -it,g me • The'Brook ’blown n“'?/ ,'ld-v’” said i* "T-'' "A"?’ ’""king d-wn at the ] It i- dangerous to defvt thus,
where the little river cone-l.ou..,liie-into '-'j’". »'hhv-ing Mr- lb- Beaumont. blushing face of hts com],anion. on* reformation, which the conscience i-

I think 1 am strong enough th •' '’l'f'.' «' tli- nglu moment,’ -aid Indeed, you -e they d;; n-t l.-vk solemnly ,,reaching to th - hem t. If th. 
and this good u.-w-from Wa-lim-t.-n fca- r , n»m-, nty dear, will you take upon you a- a m,;te granger, Rose re- are n.-gte.-ted the dUHcultv and indi-r..
made me ten vear-voit.iger.” r Panny ,,, ! Count, we -hall trust Rose to j M. without nu-.ng 1.,-r eye-. tion increase daily. The mind recede, de- I

flood news had indeed reached Mortlake ''If “l’1,'"1’ ,w".]l " l,n8htr .’"'"L „ . V'.'-T lV/-"t",«..... . ■your fatln'r j P”, »/'« degive, from tin warm and
the d.-,v before, which w- -hall relate Y,"1" ''1,h a I”“k "I giatelul ha,,- th - veiy night, Dt.-g„-aid. hopeful one, until at last it enter* the I
further s„, Rose, delighted beyond 1 - aI.’i8 Is ri'r "“‘s I , , I’ «H'1 '“ll,t hav” ’ Arctic circle, and becom.- tixe.l in
measure that her father wa- in sud, 1. ,„v- a ,“,(tb;'-v ,f'11 'V"'1'1 1 ,llv | p'w* | ;- ,, , f" Y ,»uot ea,-v l" b-' and eternal h e.

a=l spirits, in......diateiv summoned .loe Ô ,, n b', lin, !'f i " 'Y j «kn i The scribblers of earth try to efface I
üs............-... ....... .,“4.ïnwCit: i- aüsy-’.arrÿîtirî, sassssRsew-11
«..-mi. it..... i.mi.i 1,1,,.-,-I. i„i ss'JAsLs 'rl ”rf Tt'i: "Yitstt sitIti :: “ i'» i-dliU. L,;,»£

paring a little rural f.-a-t for him at one of L ,, 1, i 7 , , ' i, b™ f“ ,,„1 ill, tlf, v 7, ï \ i'T,1”<jd The life letters „f His adorable
,i- favorite resorts near the bead of , 1,„ l^XT.^Tutu^ -b'.uhl go'now ff 1 ,’ould " she add^'’' ’ 1 "a-e enfold the memoV of the flv.-glori-

den1': b!:,r: lb':,:;1-!,:1 rh,t"r h'n7A « ;bb r: m",b' ^hi *•>, :iL,c&:lgruwlli '«f <>ak, t ame tumbling from • a>- mu! b' mbn- ^tiiail"lVv ^tVi*-ir*'cr?i-. 1 iM father's a.-.-vpUti ^»u I” Im*;i'kv.? hi* v.lice worl<1: . H(J j' a llvinr- activv principle, j oth^JtJ;»*e ml,c,‘ In calling the «ttfiilio,. „i school InHpcctor», Trustees «ml
tec; b-};irh\ r r- rrr H* -,uir 1 : «^,w^iutCm»gd~;nrSr — .......

1,0.1 1» î «i. , , i i ., i gi fit nil’ll I »y t lit- -l. n \ told lliviii by Air. ’ll, -" far fis J . ou Id. m v Jadv’s fai tliful ; *1, , » , • ;. .. 1 laity. our at t <111 ion has hren direct ed
had hi- • ittage, a large and pretty wooden , A-l.tr.n ami hi- companion knight !” ’ «ml t, the -urest ratio of our perfection. . *mS5L - the Uei.-.-ts i„ the exlstln, Mïto, ol
Z’r» hi,,". l.l"t 'A-’-'.'-aak. where , “ You see, my dearair, that I am not »o * Yon have been all I could wish,” the Cajxp.i-i..ii , MtST ;■ W ,
vear round • -m'l the ' p" i brave a- I hive believid myself," said . low, 4'Y>-t voit e said firmly. •• God has ! 7",= " “eveî Y a-hani.sl. Ever grace- “'WOT MÆW Tik, i” '.1’ ''’ ”' every perticuhtr! ' \!
yi.ai round , and there Rose determined Diego to Mr. D’Arcy. been g......1 to us both.” ful, particularly in youth, it is the star of UIH WiH Uffll *' '•>' ff-mm- m »«r 11-
L;v h ; -1 ^ thaty0uhave -n. h-.-w« .•.....u ...m m.... -ymi«,hv a,.,n,.,„.,rl XwSSShs:
,.V. I , cbi .- ' proved your courage bv braving the iierils reverently removing hi- bat. "With all melt<;at «he tale of woe. W eshould not and enrved to m the body perfcvtly,

a eai»acioit-"t-nt "'reserve'i 'fur‘"n,'b 1 "f Y *""B » journey,” the litter -aid, «he voie-- of my -oui ] thank Him. And j !'Y“‘h and ‘"'’"’ü''"'” ' '"tract j The tack Is also slatted high, and curved mm tin i^iy m'el'ei'w the vek”"l‘„M"3pmrt’
' • j ' , , ' f«'i -mil o« * i «• rather tlmn by allrunting tin- uncertain ! !l"w 1 only wait that \\v should both "U-1 aftectl0®f> an^ wral* «s up m selfish Avtb.lJ’Vm u Inlt°‘}î ,s wide ami nt the most convenient inclination for wrltmg.'
chnnôbff la dmsh,!:; H?’b'‘ev'i ' '""d-hip of hostile Mexican laction- !" «lumk Him together, and publicly, Z ^?.v»ent:;hu. we-hould „ur. ^.jYY^'îV't kik \Z i^Ti^-’Ye,' ’ki^rrYI
ma,no lia i Yli ' - ,i ’ r, ' ° i ■'""•'««i» revenge ..f their French foes, thi* mn-t pucious gilt «finir mutual love, y}'1'}'\ 1 ‘"‘k of the ili-tre-e- of human the eyesthgt In the least. Send for catalogue and ).n,. :,-i. liKNNKTT inn i ondon"*

whZ .f.iilSTClpftl But where and why did you turn back in Ob, li he eontinned, aftet .a short °f the.solitary sufferer, the sick couch, ----------
' . -, ' | .'■ I1'11'" I1.'" your piaqmsed journey to the capital i” pause, “ i- there imwimv obstacle between And wl«h tender hands am1 voice alleviate,

low » ,COU"l y v" “ t .lid not journey fKrin-von.l (Sposunt,” : "'.that "ur betrothal should not l.e con- «* far «>» we may, the ill-and sorrows of
a Y:,v, . a , k r n. V‘ "i'T" replied, “when my Somo.a friends" «rm.-d by you V our common humanity.

th. xf1 i?' ubM, tv 11V\ |■. rohyincod nu*, b. yi.nd th»* possibility; <»f a “ None,” die replied, “ except niv A ]>eautifiil story vume< to us from 
, ' o . r .J: i am . 'i . ..UU., i , • f i ■ ' ' «loubt that uiy life wa> lmt .'ufe'oloiij' as fat lier * loneliness... Ob, Diego,” -she-said, Madrid, -peaking volume' for the piety

tin* M utlnk i„«„ ! ' k, i ' | ' .'"'"'b I remained in Mexico. They urgetlnie tu 1 calling him by hi- iiaiiiv fur the tirst time, ')f the newly married royal couple. King
m wl Tl^ i u % :;U, ^ ^ ami S.Awl t„ tin. ^*d her eyes filling with tears, “you Alfonso ami hi< young 4ueen.l1.ide werl

wibf-lt , r r'.i 1 i,' \11 ' . -,l 1 frontier tif the l ni ted States, av.e.ompnnird would not have me lviive i>apa at present ?” driving through tin.* streets of the Snnnish
liis olde'1 -ind'fn v nriil' Vn 1 la* ' 'i 01 ,M' tw° 1,iaVl‘ und trust v Opata “ ( ;"d forbid, my uwii lov.e,” he said, ! caputaf, when they nn-t a poor priest plod-
aucceeded that 5 n! '"*> .Ivft me when i was safe I taking her hand and ki-sing it. “I am on hi< way, carrying tie HI Led
son n *v -r f .it 1*. f1,' *' .i"’1 within you territory. Thank' to the l' ady to remain m ar him and near your- Sacrament as viaticum to a dying person,
beautiful nhotb- ' ' ‘ * "'l* 10111 u' letters I had from them, to the precise in- dear Hasten as long a~ y mi may desire me ; The king and queen defended from their

ti. . ,1 ...........11 struct ions -they had given me about the ,u do Nay. more, my father would ; carriage and insisted that the priest bear-
t. }*.« n J* . :]]' i1 llin[1 '111 ' ' * r«»utc -J was to follow, ami to the friends to willingly peimit me to reside in the ^no the King of Kings should enter it;
n'infix- 1 ' V ' / ) ,m.< C<V1* 1 "hmii tiny ha,l recommended me. I have , 1 nited States till y mi were free to return they went to the escurial. This touching

a -' 1 : b :i V ' 1“ j V°- , ! heeii able to rtach New Orleans, without ! with me to Andalusia as my own honored ! episode takes us back to the davs of good
ns own ehildren and grandchildren, hut allV M.liul,s difliculty.” ! wife and lady.” i King WcnceMans.

WfiiiderthvLvlieri -lil'd l!?-Yw‘ii ' » v 'r ' V" “ *s"1 without 'erimis fatigue and suf- 1 “ I have no right and no wish,” she said, Pride causes many persons to lose allWmLlbhvivwtlmw andk;^ r ̂ «.g-h..w..v.;r,” «ti.l Mt. A.|„.m. "When My. "I" -ubjec v„ :r h.vt, to further ; «o, M cost. By thcMi!, ,^1 Z eL^s
tended -, imientiltintilvu,'their religion- "i ( "«»'« n«-nve.\ tit "iir bouse, lie wns s« «"»--.. «-"ir h.-i.ti- are known to each . nr .nean-, in tiying t,. appear well Lefore

instruction and m.-raL training that they ■ ’ 7 ,llat !l.*u"k "lv i "."ll™"v'1' !'"'k,n8.««V »«, him. - the world, they invariably become unjust
were the envy of their dta* throuclioD T “ ! "llP *' ”« " eeks to set him on In- inn-Uy. >i»eak to papa, and be advised j oy living at the cost of their neighbors,
the country. tnrougl.out feet agam.” j’’Y him ” Hence the many business men brought to I

It was therefore will, n ............. r; * !'iin "ever forget ,,|- repay the ' Ami from this moment you permit me ruin by the extravagance of families intense enjoy.....nttliat Louise D’ÀrcVt'onmi I'"I|1,ITS ”f Jl«-. -VI,tun," «aid «•"») »«» mv own Rose, my betrothed : living beyond their means. This pride, |

himself seated, during the sultry noontide -T’, nS ,'Y' -T ,hnt "f 1,v'' "«£' ; h” f hi"l. j this selh-lmcss, this desire to ap].ear what
on tile -riot where hi- den fui,.,. i,„ I 1 'It-H.-.l daughters. \ she an-wered. i one cannot be without doing injury to Ispent so many pleasant hours ' I ittb ! „ “ .llii Row,” s»'d i lh,'.v had been walking on slowly behind his neighbors, is little thought off,y those I

Marv. with Fannv H. l!e.-,ulimnt's‘two ' J' 7"‘a"' " -My daughter-. .«"'"' friends, when a sudden turn m the , who once a year or si. examine their eon-j
youngest rbildrem 'irl- ..f Mary’s «!'■' wife, were only thinking >'‘"dy and >iai,„w path brought them | science. How happy all would be were I
age, gave the invalid exquisite pleasure by I hojJ“,,l’>' ,ll'.v would make you.” j "hii“-l lave 1“ face will, Mr. D'Arcy, his | charity’s precept followed, 
their innocent prattle and a thousand R”-” net er ceases to praise Mrs. Ashton ; «'-tor, and Mr. Ashton, who were all three
devices for his amusement. Marv, in her I ! ■ h“ *lo««h|>;in-f Mr. D Any said, I ««at
half-mourning dress of white and purple, i, À m ' “VT bJ"!'1)}"8 ®h,ld’

M2 fi."1. Ütïff ,7;::; ! Y Y AH’-TY-v 
2^£2ytta"S.*ïï,s£ i
mother ns well as from Rose. Mrs. De 
Beaumont, Fanny and her daughter, and 
and some of the favorite servants, 
formed the audience, the former 
•seated on campstools, the latter on the 
mossy earth, kept ever green in this spot 
by the spray from the neighboring eascade 
and the over-hanging trees. Rose, Eben 
Jamieson, and Joe Porter, were quietly
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THE TWO BRIDES.

“ -AK/O-A1DH3 ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

BY REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.
TO BE CONTINUED.

BETTER THOUGHTS.
J. HA Sc CO.

EATON'S OLD STAND.)
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WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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BOOK & JOB PRINTING
at the record office.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

8

EATON
Of the “PALACE DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
offers this week the whole of the Stock. Car
pets and Winter Kid Gloves at cost. We in 
every case take the cost for the selling Price 
This saves time in re-marking the goods. Com
ment is unnecessary. A sale of Eaton's means 
something.

JAMES EATON & CO.
l|||ilÉ3â'NEW FRUITS iÿSgl

-LD-OLD ACeUAINV-ANCE BE FOR GOT ?
VALENCIA It A IS IXS.

SEEDLESS RAISINS,
TABLE RAISINS, 

FUIS ! BRUNES ! CURRANTS !

:

HOLIDAY BARGAINS !
piahos

ORGANS!

CHRISTIE BROWKI'S

BISCUITS & CAKES.
LEMONS, OIÎ.IMIKS. ( IJANIH.lt HI ES. [ 

FINNAN li A DIM Ls.1 hu Church lias nevur discouraged the | 
beautiful, the enjoyable in life. Her most i 
fervent cbildten are tin most bright and j 
cheerful inhabitants of this “vale of tear.-," |AU M IV| ft I I I g"
for what sorrow can touch them ! What i - -- 1 • •' I vl V UC,
can hide from them the smile of God I GROCER

-
tant ism that iir't made religion seem stern 
and severe. In the grandest of our 
churches we imitate the forms of the trees 
of the forest ami our choirs resound with 
the echo of the mu.de of the birds, the sea, 
and the winds. All things aie pressed 
into the service of God ; and every little act 
not sinful in itself, may be offered “to the 
greater glory of God.”

ed on a rural bench, to allow Mr. 
D’Arcy a little rest. The relation in 
which the young people stood toward each 
other w s the subject, of conversation be
tween their elder.' at the very moment of 
this sud Ivii meeting.

“It was one chief source of anxiety to 
the latter gentleman was saying to 

hi- friend, “during my late illlness, that 
Hose should he without proper protection 
in case of my death. 1 consider the 
Count’s arrival as providential, and wish 
with all my heart to see them married as 
speedily as possible.’'

“Ah, my pretty pair !” exclaimed Mr. 
Ashton, as they came into view, “ to see

Of b*"-t Quality, at Lowest Wholesale 
Brices to Everybody.

lest- AI.L FI Ll.y WARRANTED. -ff ‘v 

Several Second-hand
lui-pitality.”

Ji’itf D’Aicv,” re]ilieil A-liton, 
"if Gaston had been two weeks sick in 
my bouse, I doubt if my wife and daugli- 
leis bad been as willing t„ ,mrt with him. 
A on see, our friend, tile Count here, was 
ever sighing for Fairy Dell and Mortlake; 
and both my daughters, as well as mv 
wife, were so anxious to get rid of him and 
send him safe to you. that they encouru'’- 
ed me to come with him.”

PIANOS & ORGANS !
57-1 y 1 *• 1 iii'cliiispiN* own Figures.

Mr.-t tie sold quick. Call and see them.O’M A R A BROS.,
PORK PACKERS

AND PROVISION DEALERS, C. F, COLWELL
Dunlins street west Offlee anil Retail store
iirj&toth.

Albert Block (I'p-stalr- ,

LONDON, - - - - ONT.
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______ entirely l.Iame-woitl.y in their ob- ! (Catholir . 72 0; in Neuchâtel (I'n,. 1 Till: <)l I STI.» 01' IA Ml MOM). 1 an,l <Urvnti.ni, tl,.- ni.-i. glm.lly h, their ; I,-., ,A1, t|„. i|. mi-!.'
Tbcdaihij» nodded In the *ra«n, the nutter- | ,faction to the non-Anglo-Suxon, and j U'htiim liK-ti; in Borne ( Protestant ! FOI.Ï. ' surrounding-. Thv lri.li air ,i gruri.di. . ! tli. . li.ii.-li at t.... ...
AndSS??kr,““b#^..... .. 2TSÏS |"'| th® eleLmeint ''*f W| li Tessin (dilllout exclunively Mr r. Dt VtTT / U.maob o.y ngln'to call un Âme,'irai! sK'ilfiilw»)* «prilwdhu ùleii-ude'tlwt’li '
Upon the iiillN, ho high and far, the maple j 1 •'n.^'|s*1 language, till who know i Cat h • 12. IT’.uti xvldvh it i> 1 Hr //v/x// 7 1 v/> **»/»/'/o.v l>t < n our friend. Tin* |',itri"ti-tii nn«i » ;i-i i« , pi, ,. mt j,|ai I. a t ,ijnir whii h
SlSStM bree" * UÎLlCjohnJnioÏum V in ^'itxerUnU, Talmate madeaT^eal for tl.e.uff, ! \Tù ^ .''"'"'I ,Ü?oe, all"" !'7m A ' ''' "V"''y ' rtal 1,0

iith; maid came through the land with tll) ^ .mhUhOnionisin will tulln.t. ht h\i>!. .f,v dwiTopnivnl ul pauper- m- 1 n'*‘ 1 " hi* f *i»_:i «“gat n. tl. vnmi tliv-r li tv. hi,l nil n itiuii. mitlvi till
^miL'ÏTOr.tb,, Tllko •l"-vmy Taylor, Sir Tbomw iua i, much less ,,fleeted Lj re- 1r'""''S......•'>, '",'v -l.liuatim, t„ her. N........ he ,it. i„ th.
Ided after. ' Brown or Burton tor Inal am. I, Itoto,, , , ' w?‘ «ti»wurvd I.) .1 laige .itlwiptio, .lujow of death, and tin «eneof l*4«ar<

1 1 ,>u 110,1 ,"1 inhiunt v. In ligi.oiis van.-vs tli.-m l>y 1" ul vondi- win. h 1. ; i. . - - v vt.d tl.. l. -nl ahout to 1., .. -, «•
A"In”m>rtiT**roxî?,'r“HW h"r Joivmy Taylor wo find “fullest " il,r '.ions. Where - my L-rd lle.Xnlev Ml."" ■ ' 1, i ■ .1-tribnii^i.. .....Hi,. '

"hiMlîar"’ “• 7th wWh * - “d'“ *%«**»”  ......form, “ re*, j now ï oIKmL ut fu^TcX’, in'î ^^c^Thülr*'v ■ ' ''’V,'V il rLirald -V ’ .......ing
...... ..............femf «* *•«*«*»,................................— •• ltU„........................m;.r*.................... ..  «««*•■ . v _ ..r,X- .................•............ ..................

tiw » poppy, a* the stream toward the for deformed, “ declamation *9 I'.,!- wan u»puh>ltid I miracul u Ul . : : Mar>
he flovm'ln her hair—the red and confusion. « clanculflilv " for to b* written ■ Dew I.....k v>''.v ■" "l> tlu relicf „f Ireland. Mereiful Unit ! shall Iminaculat with the yi.um

together; , against tin- Jenuit» Of great nine • winh whst I m, h - - • t0 \ it be that %»
grew black before the „un, mui , t‘retly, ienty for fiorceiiesH, «cor- , " , ~ h- w.-vivnl m «ilnt.-v. without m.v .tvi.o.i,. .l;v 1.1,,Wtll„l Wl. , tl..... ...  ..t a .i.-ar, .lead fit-:.... .-mi tin-iy wa« the weather. reptlou » for rebuke «immorieer er*> eritie* »ro wont to nay that .«ration f approval or dUapproval If it Thi. ,";g 1 e, twin K mo.1.1 having ...... ..... . a special blissing

came aeross the river then, this farmer, r,. ,. , .. ’ , , A. wlien t!i(‘V lie come worn out. tliev •* MX|,t. U " m approve it-H: I ;■ : ........... | |„ ,. ,, t . .. | „„i., (■ du the li.m.l- ..f the mol. in i - ~i.ii.nvH.M„rr,l?ei,a,e,.......rth.be....«dZ«^fnÏÏ^ 8r'y’*' ......to to America ; this U huidly lust, 'o^i fh.u the ~ of IreUud 1™, V-' ^'atherW........ ?er S d aumrothan
not for its flowing. WCMO an infliction most dcvoutedlv I .. , * . r . I1 ‘ ul1 **•' l"'.t nil, i lm- .. i.ol. l‘,\ r\.i> vxlmu-i. .1 <. . k I 1 u,xv) % ! - " i - 111 n« lo i i I «y the

“O lovel” aalcl he, ;• if gleaming sun and ' f(, il(. i u • • , UU of writers, it is true that when y,.ntit.u.-.i Matthew xxv. - l w.i |,v !.i,(, , i ,, v, . , , ;,t. i.N • w • I’m - mai.v little
The rlver'H^arrtng0width map roll unpAMed. * '7 ' ,l,vM' l»pularity WftllOi, Afid a t( -//' • yt* gave me meat. *’ Owning ,, - m,hV-d cheek

untried between us: ' ' *CiCllt, t.lko tho toltowing p&V'diy fo/vy i nw< lv I, tlu* V attack t ho 1 1,1 ‘ tiah.i an: <> i -1 > -1 -i j .j .-vy iitu |, ; j,, i. \ tin* lO" i »i m < ,,i\ 1.' i !. i \ ' • i i - î ■ » i. ■ 111. • 111 -1 nodal and
BBtcloud?and rain"come1 over" **’* **r' 6f Johntoolfln Kngliah, to R gpoei- Jesuits. DumSa, however, like his al! the reindeer of the forest ami all the of th,„e who peridie . the fsmiue of chain. A the name was engraved on the
i,dCdMe.rTentovour,lde-1........... men of what we have escaped: “As ; A i lu r. 11 :i^ I....nafoctorelig VSed yi i £*

rom tlwrtveV** vl1***® ***“* **»* ont j I pOPambnlated the champaln I ob- In',!.,'!"! ,'ln ' 'l'V'.'"'ïiei'i ' of thesky. ail the fish iu th. you not only to giv , l.ut t ill! it uui'cldy. On Friday night ..til,.' past Chri.tmas
music set the buttereups and daicies viated 11 rustic Itnd intorroirated him i I • ' ■ ■ " \ ' 1 , 11 Y'111'- a r"11""' 1 g.iiln i- Up lie plaint ft the lu ll.], "• !> 'he lu, i 1 ,.| lie' ..img 1.1,1.

alla-qniver. ......... mitt nnu inteilogateu mm ,,| his meretricious plays and Ins heb.ispUefe.., all immensity tor spare and ehil.lt.a: an.’, il •• -..Idling tu-the! wl.,.-. •uiimioii.sl t,....... ., |„. ..u wl,„ d.-.iinl
worship of vice. And it would not I alleteinilv f..rduration:- and vet liuugiv : ehihiren av dying ..n tlT. ir It. i-l-, ami *>. i pi.senee in lie pari..: On 1 ,ng 
lie strange it this gilder of crime ^hv di.l < lni-t -ulunii t,< thi- gnswing pu van m. lung, i : !"'lii»l> .pi li- tied i wl.ai L a n -in,
should find that tlie public is tired ot I'1'.v-','i'1 It light th wolf from their ....... . and the »''gl't I'-.th.
(lie ol.l lies il,mil the Jesuits ""g'd ell nnli.di- that He i- I, ,1 wailinj . I I lie -tanin,, ami I iiilntieiheiii "Jl '- 'he "am I . u mglmr
„ ,.V • ,e I"1 '•v,i,Pall,v for anylmdj wlm ha. ,n.t f„v help. I
iy« net « . | enough to eat. Keen moral and indu.- I v„n will !«• faithftil. Wheinour

tnuu- man ha- a right to enough to eat. I ,iflv ..................... ..... «ill have' the
luj ,l.,«n this pnmiple, whatever -m,.i, , ig|,t to espe.t -«ill relief. -I:!. —...1 i-
nr liiihtiefll tln-.iv It may crowd. It any he that .... . tin ...... i: the Lord ■"
moral and imbi-iin usninn ilc-m t have wi„ ,|vlil , |lhll !r„ui,],..•• Ami ’ ’

v lu n tin- l;i't _t« ni iln\ of n-sjy - 
tin- .1 utlgv w ill be! 
bcruiive ul' tlii-s ti i\ -ax
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t lilueked] I, b’.Ood-rcd 1 loppy tl.at amid 
the wh/s-, was growing: 

maiden set them in lier hair—the r« d 
ml white together—

Hi many a smile, a tear or two. and 
glances at the weather

eatli ! hf eliapt 
he maiden - 
crowed abti

with snowy blossoms laden,
Ami in that place of holy calm 

words were spoken:
He in bis heart bore 

her hand the token
The years went by, and some were bright 

and some were clouded over.
But ever stood heat her side—he 

day lover

longitude of tlm whale, and as ho didAmi
not respond with a rotatory percus
sion of my bncuhim, I reduced Ids 
perpendicular to a horizontal posi
tion. Surely our Anglo-Saxonists

T!m-
Mi'Willi "A <•> that i- tux daiiL'liii r’s nanti. 

*‘\N i ll." -a;,! tin- 
tionct. ••lihi t

iiuewhat ah.i'lunl « j ti « 
i. xoung i.uix a medal

l ’liiitl of Marx ’ nieil.tl. I
l’ Tm. w orst paid curate is expected 

«ve their heads, | lltive «‘it least a “ method in their to preach twice on Sunday with the 
kindness, when they protest against persuasiveness of a journeyman tailor, 
such huglish as this. It may per- and the eloquence of a barrow, 
haps be objected, that no just argu- Such was a sentence in a speech de
ment can he deduced from “ u | vered by Lord Carnarvon at a Church 
parody." We think otherwise. A , <'"nloivnce n few weeks ago, as it 

. , 4 . . came trom the telegraph unite; and
parody must at least have “via,.mm- ilU „,e v(lill,rial ingenuity was needed 
blenee, ’ and the mere vraisemblence | i„ discover that tor "‘journeyman

" Jeremy 
“ hari’oxv 

It i^ not

i'hey passed hen 
fa riner and t 

Where arches

•l*s shade—the

l.fi.fV
enough to eat, it i' hecau'f suineli,idy lue 
more than lii->ltate. Tli t e i- pè-iPv at 
i • i ill’s table c\ fi \ 11. i y t"i 
lint some s.iz." tin j dot 1 « 
tin y have en ; en tin ir till, jin 
their VDckct - at 1 h ..xv milliuits t" vi-- u j »

• laugliier •
', the l.i*ïy rcplietl; "my 

! sc une, very pifciomt in 
mu \ lca.-uiis. Tn obtain its re- 

\ i,. -If lut invoked divine n ml liuiuaii

tbe binding 

oui the truth, she on ! «I lu \ ou .'lui Hi nuit
"1 w a- linked aI. 100,000,1 MK).

>, and, after 
t tin* iot ii

I
I you clothed lut*: 1 xva- Inti ,;t \ ami you ltd '

II me. Ina-unu li ;i-xv did it unto ]to,.i.-tni v- •
11 mg Ireland, y» did it unto in " Antlu'iiy xvith

. . ... . At the close ot tile -VI moll Collection * ^iax
i In- great question 11 <vety civili/ed for tlm lh-mdit ot the Ivi-li \\. - taken up -lx vl> .......... . to bring here hv th, | et son

country n.,"' is, It,.» much property ai,,,,. Mr. Tilmav .mi,.,1110 ,■, that tl,,- • l”Uiid it .1 lew utii.ut,
ninti sltnll gather up and mil down Iront „„u|,| |„. :H p, the I" L. ...m daiiglue:
generation to generation; so that tim. [. .r.l Maym I' ,\ J , On the nuitiier reeeivirg the medal, t
one mail might own a continent .-r the ./{»•/;,_ thanked the heater f r .safe ivtu:
whole earth, and have th eapm-dy i -11 ahh -ugli it eemed t<, h. u;
xvater at so much a gall ui am. i . u > i Hit hlevalilv th.ikeht ii iu .,,,,, ■ ■ ,. ,.
tax o„ sunshine ami It.-l....... T. „ CHICAGO’S NEW BISHOP. T1„. 1;ll,v ,
ate estates rolling up in thi- ••'•nntrx that ---------- J wlm brought the article »her, u xxhat
should-et i"liti.al eeohoi,li.-t-I,-thiuking A SKETCH OF THE PRELATE WHO SUCCEEDS- . .u-e. m,. ,,. 1. .1 i , it, return, a Pm the
about the f ut u i e. (hi” man in Wall

In pel 11 i.t’O'il good St. 
eim- ami j»rax ers.” 

till medal and • luilli ; it x\ is

was no fair-

Jhiifoi) Trtmsrrijit.

ANGLO-SAXON.
in tliis case settles the question.

As to the view expressed in the ! ^ ;,.vl<»i\ and that the 
of soviet)-, vmlmrked for the first 1 Catholir World we do not write to *'iivc " e:i|>itnl li.
'I'"- ...... .................. ...... .. ■■ »•• -ri,, .m,................ . | srrtsssfc ;Ss,'S!:!:

the mature age ot forty-five, and II or Id's article before us, and with with them the honors of adding an 
pm,id out to It is own unbounded | only the vaguest remembrance that element of imagination to the prosiest 
astonishment that lie had been talk- i the writer is more or less opposed to sentences, of which, perhaps, the pett
ing prose a I lit is lile without know- Anglo-Saxonism. ’P,l^hil,', n',,t l'",’. I’i"'"' l,‘1.,h<:
ing it, he discovered to the world an lloxv far then does the Anglo- ^ "* 111 ,l-x * ^ ,ll< 111,1

Manning was made to say at the Pro
Cathedral on Christmas Day. that 
none would enter Heaven “ except 

who ha<l not taken the Son ot

tailor ’ should he read
When Mi*. Jordain, in the interests

ith worn ami

THE LATE BISHOP FOLEY Vvur> tif il- unju-t |»««->» -i.m ; hut,
' -iivvuundiiigs of the t a>c, nml thu 

I’iglit II x. I’.i-li 'i' 1*. A. I'- ' liai , nf île pei -uii xx i retuile ti it being a nominal 
people to thinking about till’ 1 lit lire. A - Na-hvilh* di"»'e>e, lu,- ht eh -elected hx 1 lie ( atliolir, there i- lit doubt xvVuil e ver that 
long as tlu* Sultan of Till key ha- a -alar \ alivan to till the plate made vacant bx its re-toratioii xv.is through thclndx ag»»ncy 
of 6,<hK),00o a year, and the Knii.evor « the death td‘ Bi-lnq- Foley in (Imago. A of the Tiilumal of IVnance. S<*mt poor 
Hussi i a salary of ÿH,2A0,00o, ami 'M;<w»o >ju»cia! from Nashville, Tenu., give- a soul laid the burden of u- -in at tin? feet of 
people in < I real Biitian own all the -oil, 1 *i ief -ketch of the < u eer < t lîi-hop Feehan , ( Jotl’s inhibit r. tlm img the holy ( 'hristnias 
although there it a population of Ati.oou,. a- follow-: He xvas horn in the county ot | l‘’ea-l, and leet ixed Mivugth Aid grace to 
000, and the Duke ofNorfohl owns ; ’fippvrary. Ireland, and i- now about rotoi-e an ill-gotten treiiMiiv to it- rightful

acre- in tin- Hebrides, and the Duk< fifty year- of age. lie i- a graduate "I oxvm i. 
of Sutherland in Scotland oxvns from .-«-a ! Maynooth college, in the county of Kil- 
to sea, and the Duke of Richmond own- tiare.

street turning over with one hand >=-<
<mM).(HMI XV01 til oi -toek ought to -et all tile

amount of ingratitude simply ujipall- I Saxon element prevail in the Kng- 
ing. The necessities of prose (one j li>h language?
can hardly’ask for one’s dinner even, j There are two way< by which we tin 
or get one’s boots blacked without j may estimate the value of any’ par- 
it ) are so enormous that the world ! ticular element in a language,—by 
stands aghast at the spectacle of a | it quantitive or by its qualitive 

man, who for the whole forty-three j value—by* the mere force of numbers, 
years of his colloquial life lias used it 1 or by the value or soi ts of words, it 
without tin* slightest recognition, has brought into the language. Both 
And yet how many of our press-men, tests are more or less erroneous—the 
business men, politicians and orators j numerical especially so, because it is 
have been fully’as grateful ? Wv do quite possible that the element the 
not for a moment wish to say’, that least important in numbers may 
these highly respectable gentlemen ! exert the most powerful influe tee in 

have been using prose with Mr. Jor. giving vigor and tone to tin lan- 
dain all their lives without knowing j guage, and because counting noses 
it. Far from it. What we do sax is always a most clumsy mode of 
is, that, though they know prose j representation.
when they see it, they are perhaps ! The Knglish language consists ot j 
profoundly ignorant as to how much about 38,000 words, including not 
of that prose is Anglo-Saxon. If only radical words, hut also all 
Mr. Jordain did not know prose derivatives except the preterites anil 
when lie spoke it, these gentlemen participles of words. Nuxv in Bos- 
perhaps do not know Anglo-Saxon worth's Anglo-Saxon Lexicon, there 
prose when they speak it. The in- are from 25,000 to 28,000 words. Of 
gratitude of such gentlemen, if not these one-fifth are now reckoned ! 
equal to Mr. Jordain’s. is at least j obsolete. Tliis would leave its about

Hod a- an example '—an unintentional 
impious rendering of a passage in a 
most missionin')/ sermon.

Aftfl brci'lllill” a pi ir -t lit* I'll im- 
3<H),0<Hi am--* at (iuiduii Castle, tlivrv must i mediately fur America. Arriving in St.
be something deplorably wrong in the Louis in tile fall of 1852 lie was a—ign-d Mi - Stanley, xvho died the other day in
condition that allows many people to to duty a- -upeiior of the eccle-ia-tieal Lo tion, xva- -bier of H, an Stanley*, nf 
starve. The question is so vast that you -« miliary for hoy> at < 'arondeh t : from We-lminstei Abbey, and a daughter of the 
and 1 can’t settle it, and all Kurope and 1 that institution he xvas transferred to the : Anglican BLlmp ,,f Norwich. But die 
America can’t settle it. There i- only «me church of tin Immaculate Conception, in I \\a- by no means the only near relative of 
being who can settle it—(iod; ami -ettle it , St. Louis, in which position lie remained I’rote-tant tiignitarie- who lias joined tl|0 
He will. for several years; in tin fall of 1 sur» he was I Catho’.ic Church, though her connection

Whether it will require sacrifier- of j consecrated*at St. Lmis, Bidiun of Nadi- xvith Anglicanism xva- Tw.-foM, do- being 
human life to settle this land «juestion 1 1 ville, with jurisdiction ->\ « i the Homan tin-daughter of a l’i-hop and tlie -i-tet <d 
will not prophesy; but this 1 know; that Catholic churches and other Catholic in- a dean. Three of the cuiivert Wilhei f 
Christ mpatliizes with ail tin- distress, stitutions in 'feline—<•«’. 11 «• arrived in xvinv brother- of tin* eloquent l>i-h««p <«f
and a voice sound- in every 11 i-L peat t Nashville on the 18th of November. ls<15, Oxford first, ami then of \\ in. he-t« i. and 
lioyel and in every destitute Knglish home, ( aceomjianied hy Archbishop Ixeiiriek thi- prelate’- ilanghter was also ieceiv«*«l 
“I was a hungered.” The rage that « ««mes , of St. Louis, Bi-hop Dugan of Chicago, into the Church iiM’ommon xvith li r hus- 
ofhunger has often had terrific demon- | and Very B« v. Father Kelly, ailmiui-t- band,’.Mr J. II. I've, formerb a ch igx man, 
stration. Famine i- a monster who lias j rator of the diocese. Tliev xvvn- m « iveil a change of faith xvhich was not f«ogotten 
put liis paw on almost every nation and i at the depot hy a larg<- deputation ««I hv lut fathci xx lien he made his will.' The 

.... , , f. this morning he is howling for hi- prey, Catholics, and on tin- following Sunday laic Bishop For lies, of Brechin, b remv-
xx e have heard a goou deal lately of indi- and his voice come- across the Atlantic, there was a puplic r.cpti««n at the srnte.l among convert- 1.x a coimu ■ the

gence amongst the Italian clergy which the Last Tuesday I received a cable dispatch Cathcdial, at which the nexx hislmp xva-in- late Archhi-lmpLord De.je- • „fT::am hy
jopehas taxed himself severely to relieve, from thv Lord .Mayor of London, saying: stalled in his new relation- with imp..- a nie.-e, a graml-«Iau*glitci and a iv.m-
It «-til have occurroa to many mind» that “Famim- i, imvitaLle, ni.l needed.” Into, inu ............. .. The .... i- eran.l-dauehtei. Tl,. Itev. Stnart Kv.e
confiscation is responsible therefor,yet fexx received a cable dispatch from Lord .lame- bored hv Catholics hen- a- ..ne «.f tin- most Bathurst, xvlm xva- oil. iv.i tin r.ithôli.- 
xvould dream of the extent to which confis- Butler,of Dublin: “Fuel and food needed interesting and eventful in the hi-torv of 1 Bi-liuptic of Noithanii'toii only tin otlnr
cat,un has been earned. Some months ago in the west „f Ireland;" and a dispatch the ehmrTt. dax. il, Kmt»to,„ t„ a .......... taut I’.idn.i. ..f

i xverhoxved that 111 Home alone ruine twenty last xveek ton, the Karl of Kiutoie run- In Tenues»,a- In- „reeded Hid,.,,, x.'.rwieh «1,,, «;,» „.i, - I,, hi,
churches and conx-ents have been seized, firms these tidings. This i-not a political Whelan, the successor of Bishop Miles. I toh raiu «• when tin .,m-ti,,n of Catholic 

. , , __ .-ii , despoiled, and converted into barracks, | dodge. It is not a quarrel between laiul- the first bislmiv appointed for Tennessee. Kmancipation wa- exciliu - tin l.itter
connate, and will become all the j 23,000, or five-eighths words of i magazines, or gymnasia. XX e are now in , lord and tenant. There ban unmistakable. The church had pr.^gv-.-cd slowly, and a ! aninu..-iii.-îof hi- cm 1 lavtl,., . IT,

i ÎJiu.slV°,n t0 U1!nsh sul,nv returnî froln 1 agnonizing, -tunning, million - voiced general anxiety had been h it to'push it- late Bislmp Rvder. of Richfield lm- a 
lh- fAllntimr ,,.....1,^ !l " '?l ‘a‘o'5ai1'' " y ask oiu1 readers to shriek for bread. Ireland once had plenty, interests, and for this reason the voting vit son a -1 three imimlson- wl,.,
!,.x mil ,,mg a re tan, ... ntbe oi ( well Uavtng ,Ue Eternal Çitv Some ,,f y„„ remmoLer the fanlit,,. O' and tale’,,,,.,I ..relate, who lmd khnwî; | t,li."-l,- Bi.hnp Cmubrav, wl,,.

passages from ritf l>vsl mitiiors (the ; put „l tliereekomng, theielmve heettal,,,l- isj,;, wla-u the (hneriimeiitof the I'uited greet ahility and energx i„ in,- t ire i,„- frim, s,.,. ,,t .1 „,.aira
, ! "Il , l’!U."S"Irt'*’ fl’il ,!lon”?tA‘r,l’> j State- sent f.","11,001) to relieve the famine ,I u|.„ii'|Hiii at S'. I-oui-, «a - -elected |,na n convert sister, ami the nr....... til AreJil

and I.lO, convents, i hemmates of these j„ Ireland, and the ttreat gift xvasmet l,v „ for the work. In In- new field his in- ! hislmi, ,,f Vautevlnnv lia» -, ( '-,1 l,.,lii-
houses were nurnerons They amount.. I gift ..f ........................ torn, » the Hri.i-1, tlnenc, wa- 1.1, alt....... ..........diately. Tl.e l.v,in Mr. Kdward K. f,„!,■»-
in the aggiegati to >3 men,and *3,A.Hl | Parliament for the relief of the-faniisliing .church began to grow in wealth and c-.e, until that "«•ntlvman’s i « rent di-wa-•
women— all ot whom were m,t only I i„ Ireland. IVisia. China, Egypt and India j members. Newchiir, !„•» were e.-tahli-hed I The list i-a long one, Lui w, are n,.t
ejected from the" doinreilcs but deprived j joined with ......................... .. in the i in all the important tilies and towns of , ......... ... „,n
"fjllien'goods. A tremendous sweep oi charitable crusade. Vet hundreds of I the state, and mi-ioi.aiv dations in I ,,],-tc - /.,,•■ ru,»./ 
the Piedmontese broom it xvill he admitted; ; thousands perished. The famine wa» so ! many of the more iemote" distiicl 
hut not the only one unfortunately, for terrible that the remembrance nineteen 
xve have to add 45,237 secular societies years >viit 3,(i.r>(>,ooii Irish, people to this 
dissolved, and 3S,47s secular ecclesiastical : Ljuntw. And now there i- the famim* of 
societies deprived of their property. If |xs<». * l knew it xvouM 
a curse should hang over ill-gotten wealth, 
xve can easily understand why larceny -o 
vast has rendered tlie felon no richer.

Ill 1. A I ill TO I’KOI IS I VMS.
Since the Franco-Chincse treaty of 

18GU the Catholics in China have re
gained much that they lust. 
Knglish paper says that m many 
places the missions support them
selves, xvhile other mission- hax’e 
large revenues and arc able to support 
the xveaker ones. The Catholic 
strength is greatest in the province of 
Snichuaue xvhere entire districts are 
tilled xvith their villages, and thi* cross 
is seen on the flags of junks in the 
great ports.

An

remained
j lop several year-; in the fall of 1SU5 he w as 

con-ecr.ited nt St. I. • u ! -. Bi-lioi, .. f Na-li-

TH1 ROBBEirs H A ML

more apparent, as xve consider the Anglo-Saxon origin, 
relative value of Anglo Saxon prose 
in the Knglish language.

We have been led to consider this Bible, Shakespeare, Milton, Ac., Ac.) 
subject at the present moment hy it will he found as a general ttilth, 
txvo opposite viexvs lately expressed that in our most idiomatic xvriters 
on tlie matter. one-tenth of the xvords are non- 

Anglo-Saxon; in our last idiomatic 
about one-third. One thing xve were 
not prepared for. In a passage of 
eighty xvords from Gibbon, tliirtx*- 
one xve re not Saxon; whilst in a pas
sage from Johnson, of eighty-seven 
words only txventy-onc xvere non- 
SaXon. We should have boon pre
pared for a much greater proportion 
of non-Saxon xvords in Johnson. So 
far for the numerical value.

A certain great 
master of Knglish has said on tho 
one hand, tiiat no good Knglish 
writer xvill use a non-Anglo-Saxon 
word, xv hen lie can get an Anglo- 
Saxon xvord to express his meaning ; 
whilst on the other hand a xvritcr in

me,’in- , «im

personal appearance Bishop I’Yelian i- tin. 
u.-unlly striking, lie i- ov« i six feet in

A BIMIOr AM) HIS IH AA.

height, with black hail ami plea-ing, in- The I'ndestant Bishop of ( Ira lia in-.1 
unie. 1 saw the telle :tunl couut'enaiiee, that would attiacl Sou^ll Attica, threateiiH lii-* dean 

]iartially gathered harvests floated a xva y attention in any a—en.hly. I li-voice ami excommunicat ion. A large priqMirti»n of 
on tlu* floods. In Belfast, ami Dublin, delivery are good. I lis language is chaste, tlm «"ligregatiaii of tin- GraliamMoxvn 
and Londonderry, 1 heard it <aid; “XX’e graceful ami « asy, markeil hy a natural Cathedral support their dean, and the 
sh 11 have a famine.” And it has come, avoidance of complicated or involved Government does not support their Bishop. 
In 1846. it took two week- to come hy utterances. Hi- -einions are short, i T he dean refused to appear or answer tin* 
steamer, and the reply took two weeks, pointed, and of a kiwi that, (xvill always charges of «ontumacy brought agaii I him 
Now, thanks to the heroes of oo*an attract and hold I lm attention of hi ami lie ha- been suspended f««r lUm month 
telegraphy, tin* cry conies in a flash, and auditors, lie i- approachable to all, and i wilh “a total loss of income.” lu the facts 
the answer goes in a flash. In the morn- frequently a—i I- tin- priest- in tin of this lie lu continued to * i fiom all 
ing Ireland says sfi(> H hungry, and before ministration of the -i« k. T’wo year- ago 1 tlie «luttes <.f hi- o||i«'e in the cathedral and 
nightfall the bread i-on it- way. O. my fiB health -hovved signs of failing. The tin* «iiocese. T lie dean i- also «’oloiiial t*hap- 
country, lin-deii ilm breadstuff* for dying church thereupon built a magnificent plain, ami receive* a *alaiy, of « « urse, aa 
In land ! ( ». merchants, command tin- residence on a commanding . itin tin- such. Tlm < îoveruinent «leelniv- that flu*
foreign grain markets to come to tin- xvestern portion of tlie city, where lie order of .-uspension «loe- not. apply to the. 
rescue ! I impli .ul you in the naiim of has since lived in excellent health. At servies of tlm colonial chaplain, or at, 
Him who - ini, "I was a bungled.” the beginning of hi- term the church \x.i- , lea-t that I'« enforce tlie order is no part of

Through a merciful God, the most of financially involved, ami t«« a-*i-l the | the public duty. So that the “ total loss of 
us have been kept from hearing in our congregation in limit dilliculties he I income ” i-all nioon.-liine. As alnat grand 
lioitsi-liohis tlie unavailing cry f"i bread, jierlerred to live for year* in the partly- st roke tlu-Bisliop ha* recourse to excommu- 
I du not xvondcr that these peojile some- furnished parsonage adjoining the «-at 11- ideation. T he dean L not expected to 
times get desperate. If 1 saw my children edral, until hi- health began to exhibit j veild, and the only course open to the 
dying hy inches and could get neither | impairment, when, at the pre--ing ! Bishop is to either call the noliee into the 
food nor work and there xvas a superfluity. I solicitation of members of the urcli, he i cathedral or admit hint
all around —rather than finish that j consented to take up his 
sentence let him say, God keep me from , residence.
temptation ! Hunger i- an awful thing. | XX’itlicitizens ami people of all deiiotni-
XVork sto]>.-; conversation ceases; tln-re are 1 nation* Bi-hop Feehan has been singular- undermining tlm institutions of tlie couii- 
hollow eyes, suppres-ed ferocity, unmis. Iy popular. Although of' a retiring dispo- *1 x • XX « a-k Idm who told him - ■ and lie 
takabh* despair. It is an awful thing to si ‘ion, he li s invariable taken a prouiin- , answer*, 1‘toude. XS < -ny tin Catholic 
starve, hut it is going on, and will go on, ent part in public enterprises when li** felt women are except mm-dlv i-ure. lie asks 
unies- the Christian world speaks out , it hi- duty. \\Then the yellow t«■ \ • i vi.-it. p-lorour authority. \\ «• tell 1.iin, !• i"tide. 
The Irish ar<* a peculiarly aflictiomite ed Memphi- in 187 s, and also thi- year, I hen lie turn* around and call- its a falsi - 
people, and it i- harder for them than his foresight and energy in removing the *|( r. Bro. lluhviT i- li,u«l to |«li 
almost any other nation to see their \ Catholic wards in that city from the scene ,r,< B ot>'Unmn.
families suffering and dying. Even now of infection sa\ ed the lives of all but one ( 'on vkusion.* to ( Tv i iiounix. — Brother 
great populations are surging up and or txvo. 11«* xvas also active in the est ah- Ignatius, tlm Anglican monk, has renewed 
down Ii’islt cities carrying tlu* black flag, lishment of a (!nth die camp in that city bin petition for admission to the Cmhulie 
andtho xvay to put down tln-se rims is to and the removal of the people, from dati- Church; hut tlie Bishop of Southwark, 
give them hreuu—not bullets; bread—not get*, lie has taken personal supervision England, to whom the application xx js 
policemen’s clubs; bread—not armed of all the Catholic charities of tin* dioevse, a<l«ires-ed, replied that, inasmuch ns tlm 
soldiery. The famine in Ireland is especi- especially in regard to schools. He js re- ; petitioner yields only to a conditional an
ally distressing because it i- surrounded gaoled as a man moderate in his viexvs, crptnuce ot thv doctrines and authority of 
h> such brilliant scenery. I don’t believe never engaging in controversies, hut ra- the Church, it i* impossible to concede to 
that God ever crowded so much beautiful tlicr devoting Tiis entire attention to his ; his reception. The Brother Ignatius Con- 
scenery in such a small space as in Ireland, church duties. As a financier lie ha- ex- | fraternity, sixty in number, have already 
Amid this matchless beauty sit famine hibited great executive ability, which i- joined tin- Catholic Church.

with

the Catholic World has xx ritten long 
and learnedly to prox’c that the 
Anglo-Saxon element in the English 
language is a very inferior one. As 
to the first opinion, although en-

31R. GLADSTONE AND CARDINAL 
MANNING.

Mr. Gladstone, previous to starting for 
Scotland, made direct overtures of recon
ciliation to Cardinal Manning. The ancient

ges,
tircly concurring in it, xve know 
that on occasion it xvill

Sa cku nos.
friendship of these eminent pei 
dating from Oxford, and cordially 
fcained up to a dec d«* ago in spite of the 
xx’idely divergent tenor of their later life, 
has been frequently alluded to by each. 
The publication of the Vatican pamphlet, 
in xvhich the ex-pi emier sought to avenge 
his overthrow by the influence of the Irish 
hierarchy,produced an immediate estrange
ment between the churchman and the 
statesman. Mr. Gladstone’s further 
philippics against Rome, its rulers, and its 
religious system, of course widened the 
breach, which Air. Gladstone, now seeks 
to repair.

to HE rONTINl Rf>.proveu very 
embarrassing on . There are a ver-

A CONTRAST.tain class of Anglo-Saxon xvords— 
(good, plain, straight-forward, honest 
words in themselves) xvhich would 
be somcxvhnt out of place in a draxv- 
ing-room. There may he nothing 
dishonest nor even vulgar (xve 
should not hesitate to use it in a

l> pauperism more prevalent in 
Catholic than in Protestant 
count ries ?

XVv clip the folloxving from the 
Spectator (London, England, Dec.
20th, 1870, page 1602,) and corn- 

sermon) in the xvord “stench;”yet in mend it to the prayerful considera
tion of all those bigots who have 
persuaded themselves, xvith the I 

odour.” Again the xvord “ sweat.” London Times, that “ Protestantism j 
which xve use a thousand is worldly prosperity; Catholicism
limes in our sermons, is gen- worldly decay.” The Spectator «nyn: I Mic through tbe Sorwich Monalt 

erally diluted hy that thing —The figures given in these returns England, has severed his connection with
called “ society’ ” into the Latin xvord I ( returns of Pauperism ordered by the ^l® monastery of “Father” Ignatius, 
, .. .. ,. ., , 4*i , • at Llantoney. He first offered his services(ot four times the number of Federal government to be sent in to the London City Mission, and actually
syllables, and a proportionate weak- j from the various cantons) lend no | preached once. Next day lie put himself 
otting of expression) perspiration, support to the theory that pauperism j

Is this blameworthy in “society?'' is more widely prevalent m the has joined the Catholic Cnurcli. Who,, 
Wc think riot. As its object is to Catholic than the Protestant Can- i f’ntlicr Dnn«ton, now Mr. Tlionm» Bray, 
soften the effect, it uses the lion- tons. Tho proportion of assisted per of'' three'no vice's, Teft
Anglo-Saxon, (and therefore tlie 1.000 in Claris (a Protestant canton) likewise, and Fatner Ignatius now finds 
weaker) term. is 23-8; in Valais, (Catholic), 22; in 'limsolf- after having had ton candidates

, . .r* • « « - , zn , . . oi o • t for monastic life, left along with five choir
That tho Angle-Saxomsts arc not \ aud (Protestant, 81-3, in Lucerne ]x,ys

l defeated.—
ill I In Ijiiiiilnii I iiir> i. i.

polite society it is generally lavcml- 
crcd over into “effluvia’" or “ had

I'n«. Eiivvi- --iy* thill, tin 4';tiholies arc
CON VERSION OF A RITVALISTK 

“PRIEST.”

“Father” Dunutoii, known to the
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doning the expensive and empty 
pageant of a mate dinner, to devote 
the money which would otherwise 
be thrown away in giving a few 
hangers-on of the east le an oppor
tunity to insult a famishing nation, 
to the relief of the hungry. Had 
the Lord Lieutenant taken the 
initiation in advising a course so 
judicious and so humane, he 
deserving of all praises. But when, 

doubt under advice from London, 
he took occasion to insult 
sent alive Irishman by attributing 
sedition to the resolutions of a body 
of men intellectually his superiors, 
his action calls for the reprobation of 

indignant public, 
historian will feel in duty bound to 
give the name of Marlborough a 
place beside the Camdens and the 
CoiaiWallises of the darkest period 
of Ireland's story.

regret, then, as we said, if Prof. 
Swing gives up “ the protest idea. 
And yet give it up, (we think 
he will admit; he must. Where, then, 
is Protestantism ? Is Anglicanism 
Protestantism ? No; decidedly not, 
says the Methodist. Is Methodism 
Protestantism ? No; equally decid
edly not, says the Anglican. Is 
Presbyterianism Protestantism ? No, 
says the German Lutheran. Is Ger
man Lutherism Protestantism ? No, 
says the Presbyterian. Evidently 
these men do not admit the “ play
room. What, then, is Protestantism? 
If Protestantism (its 
parts themselves being witness) is 
neither the aggregate of all the pro
tests, nor any one of those protests 
singly, perhaps it is the resultant of 
all the protests. We all know what 
the resultant of forces means in 
mechanics. That if any number of 
forces with different 
against each other the resultant 
diagonal of all the parallelograms of 
those forces will be the resultant of 
all their forces. Some such idea 
must be playing in the brain of Prof. 
Swing, if the resultant of all the 
protests be that Protestantism of 
which ho preaches. Anglicanism, 
with a power of fifty pulling north, 
Unitarianism with a power of sixty 
pulling south; Methodism with a

SECTARIANISM. of the august Christian Temple. 
The sacredness of marriage is disre
garded, it has become fashionable to 
regard it as a civil contract only, 
binding only at the option of the 
parties thereto. Hence, what a 
source of scandal and disorder. 
Whole families dissolved and scat
tered, children neglected, uncared, 
unprovided for, new and criminal 
associations formed, which arc sure 
to cause shame, desolation and ruin. 
Does not this look like the rooting up 
and out of a plant which thclleavenly 
Father hath planted ? 
is as necessary for the understanding, 
as virtue is for the heart. Well- 
disposed men, candid and sober- 
minded men will never resign them
selves to live on as blanks and non
entities. They must have some
thing to labor for, and strive for 
something worth the labor and the 
striving; something that is calculated 
to meet the demands of the intellect 
as well as to satisfy the cravings of 
the heart. Man was made for truth 
and virtue—his heart instinctively 
yearns towards them, and unless 
where deliberate perversion inter
venes he is bound to have them in 
the end, come what will.

And hence it is no matter for sur
prise, that already a very marked 
and decided reaction has set in 
towards the Catholic church in 
various quarters of the globe, notably 
in England, which was whilom 
the stronghold of religious error, but 
she is gradually unfolding her bosom 
to the bright and mellowing rays of 
truth. This is evidently a great 
mercy; it enters doubtless into the 
deep purposes of the Almighty, and 
its beneficial results will declare 
themselves in due

All difficulties, apparently, with 
regard to the long-talked of establish
ment of a club for the Sons of Erin 
have boon settled. Whether they be in 
Parliament or in the army or navy, 
or civilians, they are now received, 
and the Irish Club will shortly bo 
opened in some temporal y premises 
in the neighborhood of St. James’ 
Square.—Cable. We are glad to 
that our countrymen are about to 
have a place in London, where they 

chat over their affairs and work

a uullNhed every Friday morning at 432 Rich
mond Htreet, over McCallum'H Drug Store, 

and nearly opposite the Post Office. Sectarianism has its root* in the 
besetting pride of the human heart, 
which will not brook the salutary 
restraint of even rightful authority. 
But pride is a bald and ugly thing 
in itself, and in its more revolting 
forms, is apt to offend the moral 
vision of even the ordinari ly sensitive; 
and hence its victims feel the expe
diency of glossing it over by the 
semblance of virtue. The sectaries 
have ever understood this, have ever 
taken pains to disguise their most 
objectionable proceedings, under the 
mask of zeal for God’s honor and the 
interests of true religion, as they 
pretend to understand it. And thus 
have the holiest things been involved 
as a plea for the deadliest strife and 
the wildest .confusion. More blood 
has been spilt in the cause of reli
gion than would swell torrents. It 
was religion that edged the Turkish 
cimeter in the past, and involved 
the question whether the world 
should bow to the sceptre of 
Mahomet or Christ. It was religion 
that whetted the ire of the sectaries 
in the past, and bred scandals and 
crimes unmentionable. At the Re
formation, Europe was deluged in 
blood; the standard of Orthodoxy 
uplifted on the one side, and the 
standard of heresy uplifted on the 
other. Even in our own days, what 
is the great bone of contention, the 
fruitful source of turmoil ? Is it not 
religious hate and contention ? each 
party striving for the ascendency, 
and straining every nerve to depress 
and humiliate its rivals. The gospel of 
peace has been invoked as the 
watchword of dissension; and what 
was meant to be the medium of har
mony and concord betwixt brethren 
has been shamefully perverted into 
an instrument of strife and disunion. 
True, we have not created the situa
tion; it is none of our making. We 
have been simply confronted with it. 
and it is part of our duty to view it 
wisely and well. The gospel in
forms us that heresies and schisms 
shall arise in the future; that the 
persecuting sword -hall be 
sheathed to the end. It 
also, that nought save the truth 
shall endure; that 
which the Heavenly Father hath not 
planted shall be rooted out. Here 
is a great vantage-ground for us, 
whereon to take our stand; and if we 
view the situation with prudence 
and discrimination we shall be in a 
position to read the history of the 
future in the past, for events do but 
repeat themselves like the tides.

even
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THUS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Rf.cokd,
London, Ont. no can

unitedly for the benefit of their 
country.

a repre-LETTBR FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23, 1879.
I worn e 

ATHOLIC 
ce to

Truth Lord Beaconsfibld is making 
himbolf famous an a convener of 
Cabinet meetings. They meet and 
that seems to be just all the work 
they accomplish. A telegram from 
London on the 29th says it in under
stood the Premier will plant himself 
firmly upon the theory of the success 
of hi** policy at the beginning of the 
session, and shape his subsequent 
course in accordance with the 
strength or weakness developed by 
the Opposition. We very m ien 
mistake the tone of the people of 
the United Kingdom if they will 
not plant the noble Karl and his 
Cabinet firmly in opposition for all 
time to come, after thv next general 
election.

Dear Mr. Coffey.—An you have 
proprietor and publisher of the C\ 
Record, I deem it my duty to an noun 
It* NiibHcriberK and natrons that the change 
f proprietorship will work no change in its 
one and principles: that it will remain, what 

It h:t* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely in
dependent of political parties, and exrlu- 
nlvely devoted to the cause of the Church n ni 
to the promotion of Catholic interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will improve in useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore eurnestly 
commend It to the patronage ami encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Believe me,
Yonr

component

The Irish

s very sincerely,
+ John Walsh,

Bishop of London.
Mr Thomas Coffey,

Office of the "Catholic Record.”

powers actTHE LIVERPOOL ELECTION.

1 lie election made necessary for 
the borough of Liverpool to fill the 
vacancy made by the death of Mr. 
Forr will be looked to with much 
interest.

ÜTrttljoIir 3Uccoth.
Lord Ramsay, the Liberal 

candidate, bus promised to vote, if 
elected, for an enquiry into the stale 
of Ireland, with a view to establish 
(be practicability of Home Rule.
The Home Rulers who poll a largo 
vote in the constituency have in con
sequence pledged him support.
Liverpool bus been always Conserva
tive in its leanings, and its redemp
tion by the Liberals at this
would certainly mark a [reaction in and an intricate one withal, 
public feeling of

LONIMtN, FRIDAY, FEB. II. Ihno.

TILDEN AND THE PRESIDENCY.
The cable informs us that Smith, 

First Lord of the Admiralty, in a 
speech at Westminster recently 
referring to the obstructive policy of 
the Irish members of Parliament at 
the recent session, said it behooved 
all to concern themselves deeply in 
securing decorous procedure in the 
business of the House. The first 
Lord of the Admiralty seems to 
forget that 11 («-decorous procedure” 
commenced not with the Irish, but 
with the English members, 
business was obstructed ami jeered 
at in every shape and form. Now, 
when the Home Rulers set them 
selves down to the same sort of pro
cedure, the discovery is made that 
thi- sort of conduct is indecorous.

M e are assured that Gov. Tilden 
has abandoned bis aspirations to the I 
Presidency. We can hardly credit 
the assurance.

power ol twenty-five pulling north 
west; Mormonisru with a power of 
thirty pulling south-west; and 
through the whole range of three- 
hundred isms, Tis a curious sum.

But we are of 
opinion that Gov. Tilden is not as so on,
strong in public favor as ho 
four years ago. His interference in 
the local politics of New York State 
lias weakened bis hold on large 
bodies of the democracy in that 
State.

was
moment

no ordinary gravity. That some such Protestantism (if 
The promise made by Lord Ramsay Protestantism it be) does not exist, 
to the Home Rulers show the utter ! we admit. We see it nowEvery one considers the 

lectoral vote of New York
every

helplessness of the Libert. I party to day. Some men call it science, others 
contend without Irish support Darwinism, others positivism, if 
against the strong forces arrayed in this is the result of Prof. Swing’s 
support of Toryism. His election

Irish

sary to a Democratic triumph, If 
Gov. Tilden, therefore, feels that lie 
cannot carry bis own State, he acts 
in the best interests of his party not 
to accept a nomination. As against 
Grant, Gens. Hancock or McClellan, 
Senator Bayard, Horatio Seymour, 
or T. A. Hendricks,of Indiana, would 
prove powerful candidates. We shall 
not, however, lie surprised to 
Gov .Tilden re-nominated and elected.

season.
A powerful nation, such as Eng

land is, looks as if destined to play 
some special role in the history of 
the world. She is eminently calcul
ated for much good or much harm. 
But we have it

“ playroom,” we wish him joy of it. 
It has already landed the scientific 
world in infidelity; and is daily 
tearing to shreds before the eyes of 
the world that “ Bible, whole Bible 
and nothing but the Bible,'' which 
Protestantism has for three-hundred

were of a certainty a great victory 
not alone for the Liberal party, but 
for the cause of Home Rule for Ire
land. A Berlin despatch says Bismarck 

has determined to demand, [directly 
from the Pope, what really are the 
grievances of the church which pre
vents the v tnblismcnt of solid peace. 
When tlie answer is received the 
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs will 
draft a Bill abolishing the severest 
clauses of the May Laws. Another 
telegram states that Bismarck and 
the German Crown Prince have 
agreed that it is advisable to estais- 

fruitless polemics; harmon/ between the Catholic 
brighter and better days are dawn- , uv 11 a".d Germany. It is not yet 
: ,| .. . . , , . known whether Prince Frederickmg, tin thirst for truth has grown will visit the Pope. The greatest 
strong, the famished have called for men the world ever possessed have 
bread, and there arc none to break had to succumb in their vain attempt 
it. In the hands of those who claim to craKb the church of Christ. Bis- 
the right to dispense it, it has 
turned out to be a “ stone ” or a

on the authority of 
heaven that “the heart of the king 
is in the hand of God,” and when He 
shapes and moulds a mighty nation 
in the right direction, wonderful 
results will be evolved, the friends 
of right, truth, justice and religion 
shall have ample reason to rejoice. 
Men are growing tired of strife and

PROF. SWING.
year- so persistently and so super
stition- V claimed as its strongest 
bulwark.
it is Protestantism hoist with its 
petard. If this is “playroom” the 
machine must run most wonderfully 
joggy.

if we may believe the Advertiser, 
“Prof. Swing, of Chicago, has been 
preaching a remarkable series of 
sermons on Protestantism.” 
perhaps somewhat unfair to criticise 
sermons as given in newspaper ab
stracts. hut Prof. Swing's sermons as 
given (in abstract) by the Advertiser 
are certainly remarkable. “In his 
last,” quoth the Advertiser “he (the 
Prof.) defends the Protestant faith 
from the oft-repeated charge of fail- 

arising from flic playroom it 
affords to various opinions.” He 
shows that “ it was not the design of 
Christ and the Apostles that the 
Church should set forth and continue 
in any very marked unity of 
thought and feeling, hut that follow
ing the laws of human nature, it 
would at some remote period 
earth, or in heaven, reach the har
mony and beauty of a great brother
hood.”

This is remarkable; very remark
able. And to us it is all the 
remarkable from our inability to put 

finger with any degree of defin
iteness upon “Protestantism,” With
out wishing any irreverence to the 
Professor, this Protestantism, of 
which lie and his boast so loudly, 
always appears to us in the position 
of the traditional flea-—“ the moment

see

If this is Protestantism. un-
nssures usownTHE MAINE EMBROGLIO. It is

every plantTlie difficulty in Maine has lor the 
present subsided. But no 
doubt that at the Presidential elec 
tion next fall that difficulty will as
sume a new feature, 
congress be Democratic, what 
prevent its counting in the votes of 
Maine in favor of the Democratic 
candidate. The State Legislature lias 
power to make regulations concern
ing the electoral vote of the State. 
It may in fact assume the power of 
choosing tlie electors itself. Or tlie 
Governor elected by the so called 
fusionist Legislature may issue 
tificatoe of election to the Demo
cratic candidate for the electoral 
college, and thus revive the difficulty 
created in the last Presidential con
test by the Louisiana Returning 
Board. Who knows hut Democratic 
ascendency may he rejoined by tlie 
consequences of the Maine im
broglio ?

contention, and the bitterness of 
aimless and

one can
Tlie worthy professor's ideas of a 

church are as remarkable as his scr- 
Not being a theologian he 

speaks with tlie usual inaccuracy of 
a non-theologian, 
though Christ and His Apostles 
the designers of the church, 
is confusing offices. Architects and 
builders are generally distinct 
and even when the offices 
hined in the same person, where the 
result is not a botch, the offices arc 
kept distinct. Christ was the archi
tect—the Apostles were the builders. 
To represent the Apostles as having 

ything to do with the design, is 
either to lower the divine architect, 

the human

If the next liions.
can

He speaks as
were march- lias proved no exception to 

this rule. There is a power in Romo 
against which the world, and tho 
worldly will ever battle in vain.

ure
This

Every sect that has ever lifted it
self uji against the Church ofGod has 
seen its day; it flourished for a while, 
then flagged, drooped and perished. 
Where is the proud Arianism of the 
past; that proud Arianism that 
so widespread, that counted a host 
of bishops and priests in its ranks, 
that was so propped up, fondled and 
potted by imperial power; where is 
it? Past and 
Nestorianism, so boastful and 
tentions in its day; Nestorianism, 
that so flaunted its colors defiantly 
in the face of the church; where is 
it ? Past and 
Eutychianism, that subtle form of 
error that so fascinated and deluded 
millions; where is it? Past and gone. 
All the other forms of religions 
error that stirred and agitated the 
past have vanished, leaving scarcely 
a trace behind, save a faint vestige, 
a sparse and disjointed fragment 
here and there. The hand of God 

against them all, and they 
crumbled into dust beneath the

“ scorpion.” This cannot be. Themen, 
are corn- true fountains must he opened up, 

and the genuine store-house of 
heaven unbarred to tlie famishing 
multitudes. The events of the past 
few years demonstrate that a change 
has set in, in tlie right direction, 
that the kingdom of Christ is being 
formed in the hearts of millions. 
And that despite tho opposition of 
the malevolent and the ungodly, 
that

Ji st as we predicted. When any 
measure of reform is required, and 
demanded by the people of the 
mother country, they have to make 
matters lively for a while, and shake 
up with considerable energy the old 
fossils who have the control of 
affairs. The Home Rule

cer-
wason

or to super-exalt 
builders. But then some people have 
confused notions of things.
Swing is evidently a Darwinite, and 
carries his Darwinian notions into 
religion. Pretending to believe (for 
we will not do him the injustice to 
suppose that he really does believe) 
that man is only an improved ape 
(improved by “tho battle of life,” 
and u geological term of years) lie 
pretends to believe that tho church 
also is only an 
by this same “ battle for life,” and 
“ a geological term of years." “Fol
lowing the laws of human nature," he 
tells us, “it (the church designed by 
Christ and his apostles!) will at 
some

movement 
was considered madness. The Home 
Rulers 
lunatics, 
this the

Where isgone.
more were set down as Irish 

Bnt notwithstanding all 
government is now begin

ning to find that there is an urgent 
necessity for their coming to terms 
with the people. They have 
beginning. The Guardians 
correspondent says one of the main 
subjects to he presented by the 
Government for legislation at tho 
coming session of Parliament will he 
a Bill for the abolition nf primogeni
ture and for the simplification of the 
transfer of land. We would not be 
astonished 
Majesty’s Government will soon take 
into consideration the advisability 
of granting Home Rule to the people

undying kingdom shall 
cease its career, until it shall have 
girdled the entire globe.

St. Catharines.

Prof. pro mit
our

J. it.

THE LORD LIEUTENANT AND 
THE LORD MAYOR. Where isgone. ma - aEDITORIAL NOTES.

W E are in receipt of a most flatter
ing letter from one of our subscribers 
in Seaforth. Indeed for some time 
hack we have received many marks 
of the favor the Record has won for 
itself in the estimation of our renders. 
Wo arc thankful for those expressions 
of regard, and feel encouraged to do 
all we can in the interests of Cath
olic journalism in Ontario.

Tlie refusal of IIis Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to take 
part in the Lord Mayor of Dublin’s 
banquet took every one by surprise. 
This refusal was supplemented by a 
reason which added not a littie to

you put your finger on him, he is 
not there.” For, what is Protestant
ism ? A protest against Catholicity ? 
A you-say-yes-and-I’U-say-no sort ot 
thing ? Surely not. And yet if it 
is not this, what is it ?

As a matter of private feeling we 
may say that we shall be sorry if1 
Prof. Swing gives tip this idea of 
I rotes tan tism as a protest, because 
to our

ape idea_ improved
to hear that Her

tiie surprise. His Excellency as
serted that he could not in his capa
city as Lord Lieutenant assist at tlie 
banquet of a Lord Mayor who had 
presided over a meeting so seditious 
as tlie recent gathering of the Home 
Rule M. P’s. The action of the Duke

was

The total deficit of Mr. Hooper, 
M. P., County Treasurer of Lennox 
and Addington, amounts to $50,- 
4S8.28, a very handsome sum. We 
trust that justice will be dealt to this 
gentleman. It is but too frequently 
the case that tlie higher the position 
and the greater the sum stolen, the 

mercy is extended to the de
faulter, whilst

withering touch of that mighty hand.
Protestantism dominates to-day. 

But it is difficult to say what Protes
tantism is.

remote period (a geological 
term of years, eli ?) on earth or in 
heaven reach the harmony and 
beauty of a great brotherhood. ' 
Such is theological Darwinism.

The Irish Episcopal Church under 
the voluntary system seems to fare 
hut badly. We clip the following fr 
one of our exchanges ; St Patrick’s 
Protestant Episcopal cathedral in 
Dublin is now supported by voluntary 
contributions, and everybody who 
attends worship under its roof is ex
pected to pay something. On Christ- 

the crowd numbered nearly f< 
thousand, and it was reasonable to 
expect a fair collection. To the great 
disgust of the officiating clergyman, 
the sum gathered was less than $40 
of our 
than a

mind it is exactly the only 
tiling which gives Protestantism any 
dignity, as it is the only thing which 
gives it any unity. If is as a pro
test against the power of God that 
Milton’s satan gains all its dignity; 
it is sublime in its audacity. So 
with

It is anything and 
everything that is not Catholic. It 
is essentially negative in its charac
ter. It will go on denying while 
aught remains to deny. It is fast 
subsiding into rationalism, to the 
exclusion of all positive revealed 
religion; and the Bible has come to 
ho regarded no

ol 11
of Marl borough thus taken in what 
may not he inappropriately styled 
tile eleventh hour ol his viceroy ally, 
wholly destroys whatever of reputa
tion be had achieved as an adept in 
statecraft. If there was ever in the 
history of Ireland a time which de
manded of her rulers that large- 
minded forbearance characteristic 
of true statesmanship, it is this dark 
hour of famine. But it seems that 
Lord Beaeonsfield’s administration 
desire to turn the British public 
mind from the horrors of the Zulu 
and Afghan campaigns to gloat 
the miseries of an Irish famine. The 
Lord Mayor of Dublin deserves tlie 
hearty commendation ot every Irish
man at home and abroad for ahan-

The only trouble to our mind is— 
that, if the ape idea has been im
praving up with the ape, whore was 
the necessity of a Christ and His 
Apostles as designers ? And how 
the ape-man so far outdistanced the 
ape-idea, as that tlie development 
into “ a great brotherhood ” should 
have been posponed unto “ 
remote period on 
heaven ?”

more
poor unfortunates 

who have the misfortune to pilfer 
are obliged to wend their 
Toronto or to Kingston.

our

way toProtestantism; its protest 
against flic power of God’s Church 
is sublime in its audacity; and hence 
is its only lovus standi before tlie 
nations. We are

mas m r
longer as a record of 

revealed truth, but a memoir or 
chronicle of past historic events, 
more or less reliable.

( 'ol. Robert Inqersoi.l is engaged 
to lecture in the Academy of Music 
at St. Catharines in a short time. 
Who engaged him ? Have thev a 
society of infidels in the city called 
alter St. Catharine ? A celebrated 

Evangelist ’ has been working 
laird lately in this place. Is 
this a scheme of tho unbelievers to 
counteract its effects ? We hope our 
friends east will show their apprecia
tion of Col. Robert IngersoU by giv
ing him a hull full 0f—emntv 
benches.

speaking of 
the logic of the thing. That logi
cally, satan s protest, and tlie protest 
of Protestantism,

some 
earth or in 

Sacerpos.

now
money, not averaging more 

cent from each person present. 
If was considered

Baptism is no longer believed 
practiced by large sections of I’ro- 
testantdom; and thus is tho initiatory, 
the fundamental rite,of tho Christian 
religion, ignored. The divinity of 
Christ is scouted by large bodies of 
professing Christians, and thus is tlie 
key-stone wrenched from the arch

nor
To RE CONTINUED.are not very

tenable protests, and that historic
ally they will eventuate equally dis- j The Very Rev. Robert French 
astrously we admit, hut then lake j Whitehead,' I >. D., ex-Vice-President 
away the sublimity of the audacity | of Maynooth, died in tlie college 
and where are they? We shall | Friday, January 2. R. 1. P. '

. . a, mean piece of
business on the part of the people, 
«and the clergymen freely spoke about 
it. As there are always in a congre
gation some people who give a six
pence or a shilling, it is easy f » 
that there were a good many 1 
follows who gave nothing

over
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yarcntly, with 
;ed ofoslablish- 

Sons of' Erin 
other they bo in 
army or navy, 
now received, 

ill shortly bo 
>rary premises 
of St. James' 

arc glad to see 
are about to 

on, where they 
tail's and work 
netit of their

iCOW'» l.FATHER O'SHEA. C. M. B A NOTESSEAFORTH.THE FANATICS AT WORK. HORRIBLE CRIME.■

own I'KIIARIIRE Of FAT HER The widow of Ml. Patrick .lourdan
,, u , , WATTERS FROM HIS ot.il acknowledge* till' vvvvlllt ' .8200" tllfOn Sunday In the . -ngregatiun of parish bench iarv due on the'death of her h.»

St. James Church were agreeably surpris- ______ lmihl.
Rev. bather O’Shea and his reply, which | ed by tfie appenrau-'v ,f Father O’Shea at q*]u. aim , luwiiiviv to the ..i»l.■ >f pro-pm, if tlm praver* of the widow and
ev«t took vUce in the Ooderfd, church Uelitar. Althou«b rumor, have been Corunna and Umbton that the Rev. 1 * ' V . . , „ , ,............ .................................

I current forsome time pa»t of contemplated Father Watte», tbeii kind and Moved the infan"chUd and only heir of John this morning a“J2nbei of°miiMlna iu 

\\ •, [ charge iu the Inshtvwn mission,sti . until pant-.r, wrt- ab-.ut to leave them, after Vuti'ny, late of Branch 1. Niagara Fall-, rapped at the door .if Wm. Doiiuelly’a 
yuur borrowing congregation, in assem- la*t Sunday nothing definite wa«* known. | «even voar- -f /val-.a- laboi, was received i N- V\, received, on Jan. il-Uli ; 1m;!-. at Whalen-’ Corners, in Biddulnb,
I fling to bid you farewell, feel keenly the I at least by the congregation. High Mass ! with universal »n -w and remet Dur- 1 - wil -ft“d administratrix 1 and William’- brother, .l.din, ai -■ from
lose we are about to sustain, and m our * ,, ,, h. . , ir , . 'iaim ugi. i. i'ui t.*tat»\ ,| th. la,. Pam, k N >ni-. of bvd and „„ m-d tl,. d ..n whw,-he
humbU petition tu our beloved Bi-li p. wa vl •>'1,r0^hMi at 10.48, fog Father Watte» long.incumbency in Branch 8, Buffalo, N V., w n tl 24, » 1 ' ,.f the
besought him in words a* forcible an they 1 the choir a- usual acquitting tlieni«elvv- the uduoti* mission of « irunna he ,n- ,jn„ .,aid#2iKio i'l„ v j,.ft . a„q vru
were respectful to snare you to us. But in admirable style and even adding fresh I dvai.d lnni-elf t„ lus ne,,.de by hi-. Mr-.Devlin will, in a 1, . ,U . ,.■. . ...1,..| ilv it -vem- t-> tli’e h „f
hi- Lordship. knowing the wants of the 1 laurels to their already high reputation ; ■ u«e-t and kindne -. - • that the an- tll, ....... .. ; ., \|. ,]„. >, .m„.llv wh„ ]iv,„| e|MIU,
diocese, has thought proper to remove you as excellent singer*.. At the vuiclusiun nuuiicvmvnt f hi* .intended departur* to n. A., the -uni -t h-ui. nv 1 v
to another, and we hope more suitable | of the la ht gospel, the Rev. gentleman | the people, wn* ♦ - th-ni thedgnal for the ,m thv . of her■ !.»■ -l-.u, t. Mi 1.1). 
parish. And we, a^dutifill children, bow announced to the . ongregation the new ( cxpie>-n.n .if tlu n high c-teem and ap. yuu „f 1*,anch N. . !, Winder, Om.
to that stern hut time-honored discipline changes which had been made by thv previatimi "f his labor-. Th,. t->tal amount ; • iv. d m i
of the church—submission to legitimate Bi-hop, Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, of London, 1 w,;vl; w' l"*1 !- ' a 1 !l'vv> a11'1 i ti.-iarv fund, by the -'ipvemei, : . i, Mi. |,lhiU
authority in ecclesiastical an well as civil j and that he himself was t , be then first piv-cutatmn uf thv pe.iplv of l' at Lamb- | p. .i/m pa,i;n< ,, t , and i: lu din. Jan. 1 Lu

'law. Our -mall congregation dear Father, 1 pastor. Ilv regretted that Rev. Dean . ton nn-M-.n. 26th. l ss« », was î?:î» ». MImx). Th» 4 Im u , > ,,, • 1 111
has been highly honored by his Lordship Murphy wn- unavoidably vailed away fiiv Catlmln- uf V-nunua nii--i.ni al- ! am..tint paid it ui ' # ... i r ,. p i >N‘lil. ,llltly

from Wrn Kitz- in leaving vuu with i» «o long, w! to altend a Church tpeiing atSarnii highly anpreciated Fathe, Watters and ,;v . '
could sayin truth, that we had the zeabus el he should hax pei ntroduc- regiettcib not less than those of Lamb m, flash , '
liavtor, thv finished scholar, the great tion to them. Hv thought, however, that h:-«b-parturv tr un dn ir mid-t. 11.u- he Z] I’m,o i " ,', .i . . .. ,V * ; /■ * ' 11111 umvi •, -on,1 rueachei the pulpit orator of Western the preliminary was linrdly nvcessai v as 1 wa- prv-vntvi with the folluwiiiv Mr*-- , V f i ’ v - \ V, V ‘ 1 :i I'D1 l,v |,|.îl a.Iu^
SSÿiMSwêfLlî SB meet of the pmeliioners were ah .................................PUH«ofC0bey K i'kll ^ ^
melt to repenteoce the m<M lmperitent •oquaintod with him, and euch wm the | _ V,."1,1'"'' the last a<stwment, of whnli they have was then «it t the ho eevidmdv foi
anner, whoae rilvay eloquence would dp. Uc.t,uthey hadliadtha extwy pktSure ° lautm^on. for t&f Soderïcli? » of Le

stowed away in a sort Of a spare- aedit to the nobleet athedralrn the Und, ..n tauuu. vvva.none dsterong to hk Rev. anii Dear Sir,—We the Ronurn AU Branches that have not paid up late «rime, W young Conno» mauaged to
room corner Of the paper Where “4 W h'"‘7 Z'Jnt, Catholic, of Corunna Munion, having AoxMio oat ... ... Th., , «neap, from irn building wl «

,, ,. , emitted their uneuBied lueti*< through then wrn hui previ ■ ppoint- iearne<i w|th deep regret of vour intended hB°nld be no assessments made so long »s tl......odic : tin
Siattera of no moment are unusally i „■ retirement that would fain conceal ment over thenewpariek Father 0 She» fLm mtr midst,nnZthv-ecu,-of «here 1» .uflicient hem clary money lui im y the fin
packed out of sight:— .... , .. . . V'r? •'t1 • > ”i lay. and »„,„ wlf.denying labo», cannot allow to pay death daims and the Supreme lines ■» gathered from persons who came

To the Editor of thelFree Frees, Dear Father, the removal of the good delivered an "Wien com,,,,-,, tary there- ;hi with., u, ten, line -«'"«M 'd , , ni. IS,•and,.- fr..m tl.........Tin .Ivman.l. U.o
8XJL—-You will do a great favor by in- /,ln * iond ■ ungrtgatn-n hai !’ 11 ''-ll1 :: v',: - ' rtfelt thanl for thï that respond to call, promptly ........................................ Dr, H ...

letting the following letter, which I n- ■llw'|y' '"'cn a .-ad jiaumg, and let u« ae- VïWJ» Lb .piritual and temporal’bleeaingi < neglect I arel, Cor,me,■, will Lid an i, i immediately^
ceivea from the Secretory’of the Irish ,ÿ ,no exception, for even toherOShea liiu few , .p al- >\c«tem ,, ,vi'Vt.l,lw],ih-u„d. r y . „ al ..'in, 1*™“ >" ' ' •>.' at !
Society. The teachers of that socictv arc ;’,ur hn,u ,1!ll^r.en love tl.' N? yeumanie. ; ^‘P”lla’ ®n!{ ;il1>u,1= v ‘ 1, = ,, Beneath you f.,.tering -mil. vin ;e l.a- I l'" "": t!l 1 ; " 1,1 i" i inn
suffering temhly from the distress,' and ®ut or’!'f » somewhat imtigated by wntte on th - M" could hardly add ,ul„,)illto fullm.:. ,„.autv, a....... mom t'-.r m iy hv. leati, .
they are virtualfy excluded from the ordi- the recolKdmn of yoxw being rtationed Wtatmn. -in and -orr„w have learned r,pc,, ton, - only v-iy feu Ihaneh. have paid
nary relief, owing to the peculiar position near u-, and that we may often have toU^rduh pB,shopWri*hju certamly ;ll]ll j.,v. x,„ ,an Wl. R, v. -i . allow .........««'ehe, and -ome hav -
they occupy in Ling connected1 will, a t/ pleasure ■ d a visit ftorn you. Mewdl nfvired a am , on ,he Catholn- uf th - tllv ,J.tin,ahl....... rvi.of ymu incle. that X" l-i'l ».............. . . .
strictly nrotestant Society. They are alway-take pride in caUrng you our own mi»k i, and f.n w ml, th-v feel deeply V,.llvra,,lv a|i., h(l] ,tl.v Kat]ll,r lirancl, cglit, Buffalo. 1.
loyal sidijert.- of our tpieen. and anmn no to McOaumn, togouLtiand as!......... "> ■{; j' , //;/, „ K, .
2M£S«tor ■■ - /> "Ln /; : n m. «g* ^don to « M 5 P^llTr^Xof ^ V

i i \r is , tefface. In conclusion, dear rather, we zeal lui the Lnurcli of v*od, posscssrs the , , ,, 1 . 1 , - -, i 1, inllanri'; - 1 t'-. In- i d • • , •, ? v , 1 h 1 1 !! ■ 1 i-l mi, l-.ng-land. You» very faithfully, J. Roe. ask you tu accspt „f tlâs purse as a ioall happy faculty of commanding respect and ^,2, “L “t " 1'r . vvar' 1 lau.l, Is7l, and tv,.,..„„n,|, Phila Mphia,
Dublin, Dec. 17th, 1879. token of ourafiection for you. And we venmtiontrom all with whom he comes in t)>' u.' in ùcknL and health in The funeral sermon of the laU Danii ' m’where Addr, n-Boi

M« DlAR Bob, —I perceive that efforts respectfully set you to remember your contact Hts labo» m Goderich in tins p“08peritv and edvereitv He has endeared Barret, President ,f Supreme Ouncil of * ’ ' ' " ' Richmond ( mnty, N. Y.
are bring made through Canada and the Godench congregation, when offering up respect have been crowned with complete jli,ll.l„lf tl; ., ésions temnorallv ll" C. M. B. A, was preached by thi ' ' , meat market, 886
United States to send relief to the dis- the adorable sacrifice m your new mission, «nçce-s and 1 rote-tant a- well a- ,a. a. .pjrituallv no an w.. ever f.-vl Bev. Father Sanigan, »f Niagara Falls | P"1"1 ' ..fferiii !.. th. piihli.
treeeed di>trivts in Ireland. Will you Signed on behalf of tn< Latnolic vied with ithere m loing . ^ian r,rateful foi his manv kind spiritual directoi d Supreme Council. I ^t quality of meat follow* B« t
preea upon all that the Irish Society car- W7 M. Savage, P. ODea, . v‘ 1*"' . 7“° vva‘ services rendered to viit v mid éducation The sermon wae beautiful, and will un-1 Qtialit) roast 1
ries on its work in the most distressed >Vm. Seymour, B. L. Doyle, mauily instrumental in pringmc about Wv]i a> ]a<!;. . .. im . n i,’ d-mlitedlv bu long remembered by all who <l .mI ! • i : ! i .k, . li-mMu
district*, and that our Irish teachers in B. Maccomue, W. D. Shannon, such a happy state of affair6». X\ e under- ull thv minds >1 our « hildrvn l.oth hv heard it. i1' 1 111,1 '‘"'‘l1'1’ |lia>l l'i t-f„ 7-Ivg uf
those istricts are sufferers, especially in James Doyle, F. Frouch, stand that before taking hi- departure foi i,reccnt andexanmh •. ' Branvhk* in Canada.—No. 1, Wind- lamb, tk-.; hind oiurivi.. s,-.. f,,,-.- tpiar-
this respect. Our funds being low, we P. Carr all. heaturtli, rather■ O Shea was made tin-; Dear ’ Father Waiter- vuur-vlf a- well sor, Out., E«l. Ilanrahan, Her. Sv.vrvtary: l,r • ' • lamb • hup-. Uc., tewing lamb,
were compelled to reduce the work and Godench, Jan. 25th, 1880. recipient of an adto‘e<«, accompanied by a , a Q venerable uin b- R« v Fail l i No. i?, St. Tlioina-, (Jnt., Ilugh Daly, Rev•. '• 1 " ■ bmk ut lieef, 10c. t-> '2Cn .;
earning ot the teachers. We have saved reply. \ ery substantial[gift, by his old panshion- | >fc(jaul.an ]iaVl, imitate*! vour divine Secretary; No. It, Amlierstbiu-g, Ont., 11. *ar,‘- f b., ausngv-, JiV. ; uvt, 7«.; corned
this year £460, but the poor teachers are My dear children, you have really taken ers and friends m (iodench. And, while , ]H;i.u,r in abou! ,] ,in„;, )ih1 \\ W. Dear,-, liée. S. .ivtaiy ; Nu. -I, London, ]....U i ■ ■ 1 . 7 . tu - pi.khd tuiigue,
the losers. Therefore, 6 oui friends wish me by surpme. I did not think it posai le we wel ome toe change, which thae given the lesson vou have taucht us? strencthen Ont., Alex. Wilson, Rec. Secretary; No. 6, 86 • "• • 1 !" '' roa f pork, 7a. to
to relieve real distress, they will enable us I that affection could prompt sentiments of to us a parish priest of our own, and with our ;tl,.n„hth r t th(l’ svi. b Brmitfurd, Ont., Daniel nimr, Rv.. -h !""k 'Imp.-, if boiling 1....f, 4c. Cc.

such lavish prai-e as you have bestowed Wa;<m the Catholics of Seafortli and have niant ed rinen into a dori , i- fmi S.-retarv: No. G, St ratlin, v, Chit., P. to «- . : poultry it b.w.-l piiws. Orders
on me to-day. Little did I imagine that I vicinity on equal footing with other- ti( 1 - ° 0’Dwyv‘r, R<-.. Secretary. ‘ taken and deliver* I promptly. Don’t fot-
would become the recinient of such a throughout the diocese, at the same i i> . i * i. ,
substantial present, and for which accept time we feel the deepest regret at parting ; *' ' " ' / 11 uv )'n"xv 11111 -x V 11
my sincere»! thanks. Were anything * with one who by his energy, perseverance l :• iKt yul11 >, n ainungs u-> m
wanting «as «an assurance of your kin-1 1 and -ound practical knowledge of men i i llv in'1 ^ " xve<P1 v 111
wishes and veneration for me thisbeauti and things, added to his piety and zeal for ; ,l .-u "1 , P1^111’1- 1,111 1KJ,(-
ful and too flattering address, together with the advancement of our holy religion. 1 t-x XX1 ^niam a 11 D1 *■ a
this tangible token of your generosity | raised the Catlmli- church and it- inter- , S m • }T a
with which it is accompanied, would more in Seaforth to the proud position f.l, ‘ "f 'n \ 1 10Ui r(' ^v t|c " 
than suffice to expel the slightest doubt which she holds to-day. R.-v.' Dean l̂,vs’ ^a
beyond recall. But such proofs, my be- Murphy, of Irishtown, has watched an<l ♦!!,. ,,U\ 'll" , * lllJ,,,rri X1,XV" _ 1 iaY'
loved children, cannot place you any ! tended the growth of this mission «as <a '* b1 -11U1 ^ n " J'ur'* '■ V1?1 (
liigher in my estimation. Your everyday | parent would do in guarding and protect- Z!.', .I," ' ^ ai‘ ''i'V* V ’ V ‘ , V

bean1 wenT zeal \ S—!o l^d tiie^  ̂ ^

kx cùsistssss KKJssrssrtic EBHBEBâ
siLK^&sîss; y ss, ï'"™”' 1 ;î" i” ’""ithe altar in His holy name. he has succeeded in paying .,ff this vast " k B 8 ®rauJ

If there are times in our lives when debt, till scarcely one-fourtli of the whole i> .v , i,na. -, f . ,
mure than a passing sense of loneliness remains unpaid, and during all that time .,.,1 Vi It g,, ‘‘Jr!'11
bears upon us, to a priest that time comes he has gone on erecting churches in other ' -, ’ F,, , '' 'l:! 1 Z,°V'when his connection with a congregation parts uf hi- extensive mission. Blythe, I f 2!!f,,My
whom he loves and whoae feelings towards Wingham, Brussels, Drysdalc and Mitchell, | \ ° , j '.j ,1. 1 11 \,n«> nhimarereciprocaUy shown, i-afiout to be have ail got their churches, hi-htow, / ' / v ',1 > 1,1 r,nB v.flag-of uourt-
severed. 1 ' too has also been considerably improved ! ”g \ P ^ “H"1."1

Calling to mind your devotedness to ail'l almost entirely rebuilt. Looking!- 111 J11"1.
the Church of iod, your freipient reeep. bock over the past decade of yean, one i- ! and” Me.'in.,.' ti, ! nnn-
tion of Him in thv Sacrament of His love, forced to pause and admire the matchless j V .' "î ,k" 1
your large attendance at Masses, not of pluck, religious enthusiasm and great a f '! "J f ' f - , ''vx. y
obligation, and especially during lent, financial ability required to tide over the . , . ' L ' - '' ' 1 r ■''' 'your docility in obeying my least com! numerous difficulties which must have o’!
maud, 1 must culV-s tic thought hum- presented themselves from time to time «o.d.a ly n et and approv.s that 
hies me. If there i- any one thing from uuring those years of depression which .",' V Vin,l|'*t 'i r,av<
which I derive «pedal consolation to-day swept over o,,r fair Dominion. Surely f h ; . . V, t t
it is in tl,' Catholic zeal and Dean Murphy is entitled to a higher re- Z g. 1.H l!, wood work.

2Rr?5MA$sxr: S.?KS'8hK^ir?.";tJ£ £É'S^rr:f‘,s:ir‘î
Tliey are the foundatiohfi upon which in ------- m --------- ^ u-, ,,
tho vast (uturf wil1 W 7ec'til ef f,=e.a to OTTAWA. arduous 'ministrations among us/t Uno
ffiï, rcLmaptCfeetg proud" o$f --------- ^Ta'v ih. °.™ H? W’ '"Ï

their heaven-inspired devotion which is LATEST ITEMS FROM THE CAPITAL. y“ S t l , will and reject,
due to their faithful correspondence with ?°t Xen of ji
the grace of Almighty Hod, and I firmly About 86,000 hn- been collected in denomination 
heiieve the pious prayers of the Sodality Ottawa towards the Irish relief fund. tolèrent conduct have earned for
of the Blessed \ trgm, under the direction A m„vetoent ia 011 foot to get the mem 
of the good Sister- of fet. Joseph have of the Civil Service to contribute each 
been a powerful means to bring down a dlly>8 pay for the relief of the pour of 
that grace on not only themselves but on Ireiand 
all.

I take this opportunity to thank 
our separated bretnren, many of whose 
familmr faces 1 cun recognize to-day, for 
the brotherly and generous spirit they 
have ever shown towards this congregation, 
either by blending their voices with those 
of our disinterested choir or by aiding us 
in our pecuniary distress, «and I trust that 
you will ever render assistance to one 
another as far «as lies in your power, for 
Christianity demands it. Thanking you 
again for your munificient offering, believe 
me, 1 shall ever remember the. people of 
Goderich, both Catholic, ami Protestant.

018 DEPART VRE FROM GODERICH.Y oars ago a society was cstab- 
Imbed by the frequente™ of Exeter 
Hall, England, which had for its 
object the evangelization of the Irish 

It was eminently successful

AflltlM.lt t Ml tltSOV U MC'AÜ.

The following is the uddress te the The a-m-iati..,, ,,,,,-t certainly rm: tio.WRu.r family rxrF.it■
'll xa r FIl.

lli.Vi 
XI n--after H gh on Sunday, 25th ins, 

previo'4» to hi.- removal to Seaforth: 
Rev. ANI' Dear Father O’Shea

race.
m every point except making per
verts. The combination was called
tho Irish Church Mission Society. Its 
parents have become ashamed of it, 
and now we suspect this is the 
society which wishes to bu known as 
the Irish Society, which might be 
constructed into anything you 
please, from a Base Ball Club to u 
Church Synod. Iicv. John Roc, late 
oi Liverpool, England, but at present 
of London, Ontario, Canada, has re
ceived a letter

tw Amt A-lmlf mil. frum Whaknis' Cor- 
W'ith tliv ..Id man there lived at 

thv tii:,. >n- wifv, hi -.il Thu,lia-, and t 
-n uf Miehael C-J,inula cf 

eng in the 
who

.1, is making 
, convenor of 
hey meet and 

all the work 
telegram from 
tys it is undor- 
I plant himself 
>' of the success 
ginning of the 
is subsequent 
co with tho

geo,in,

patrick, of Dublin, Ireland, and this 
« the letter, with Rev. John Roc s in
troductory remarks, which we take 
from the y-'z i.i Press oi last Saturday,■f

- developed by 
» very m.ich
the people of 
if they will 
Earl and his 
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to resume the full employment of these 
teachers, thus giving them money for 
work done, «and giving wider .and deeper 
circulation to the Word of God. I will 
write again on this subject.

Yours very sincerely, 
William Fitzpatrick.
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Rkmovai
pr,activai rt-pairvr of sewing macliinvH. has 
I'l'iiiuvftl to 263 Blindai livvt, near Wvl- 
lingtoii. A largo assortment of needles, 
nil , bobbins, buttles, and separate parts 
for .all sewing machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

Special Notice.—J M,:K« nzie ha* re
in ivvd to A. J. Webster's uld stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and 
«attachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond 
chines on sale.

N,1 xi tloor to 11 arknvas1
Amhi'isthurg, Jan. ü^th, lhhü.

At a -perial meeting lu-M this evening 
by Branch No. lï, C. M. B. A., uf Amherst- 
burg, the following resolution- wen- 
<adopt« d relative to the recent and unex
pected death of Supreme President, Daniel 
Barrett. Esq., of Medina, State of New 
York. Mr. Deare, the Rev. Secretary of 
the Bran- h. delivered an impressive eulogy 
upon the character and services of thv de
ceased.

Wm. Smith, machinist and

Rbv. John Rod.
Wm. Fitzpatrick is doubtless well 

aware that the word of God is
preached in Ireland in a most effi
cient manner by the beloved clergy 
of the true church, 
patrick also knows that the people 
of Ireland are in many respects 
much better Christians than their 
fellow-subjects of England and Scot
land. Wm. Fitzpatrick will find in 
England men who cannot tell you 
who our Blessed Saviour is, having 
never heard of him, but Wm. Fitz
patrick will look in vain for such a 
man in Ireland.

The impropriety and impudence 
of carrying on this souper business 
in the face of the existing distress will 
be recognized by all men who are 
accustomed to take a common-sense 
view of matters and things. We 
doubt very much if the bulk of the 
Protestant clergy will not be the 
first to frown on this cowardly, 
little-sou led scheme, which has been 
given to the public by Wm. Fitz
patrick through John Roe.

Wm. Fitz- Tliv resolution* wt-v- moved by Mr.
nideil by Mr. John G.Deare «and 

Maloney, Fin. Sec.
Resolved—That although the warning 

words have been heard by «all, that, “ It i- 
unto .all men once to die.”

elebv.ated m.a-

J. Turner, dealei in fruit, fi.sli and 
game uf all kind in season, Dundas 
street, near Strong’s iIntel. Goods de
livered promptly at, the lowest rates.

It will

appointed
Yet the sudden and unexpected death of 
Daniel Barrett, Esq., the Supreme Pie i- 
deiit of tin- Catholic. Mutual Benefit As
sociation of America, has taken the 
members of this Branch greatly by sur
prise, so words fail to express the feeling 
uf gloom, with which the sad new has 
enveloped its members.

Resolved—That while bowing in hum
ble, obedience to the wisdom of that Di
vine Ruler, who au es the death of the 
flesh to be but the commencement of a 
never-ending life of joy to the just man, 
we cannot refrain fn m expressing deep 
regret for the loss of one. whose services 
were so useful and necessary to this youth
ful and rapid growing association, of 
which the deceased was the head and 
front. Nor does this Branch forget to 
send greeting, the condolence of its mem- 
bri’s, to his suddenly bereaved willow 
and family, 

loss with th 
hearts.

Resolved—That the Branch charter he 
ilruped with crape for the space of thirty 
days, as a -ign of mourning for one whose 
signature being thereon, will remain as a 
memorial of his connection with this 
Branch.

Resolved—-That the piritual «adviser of 
this Branch celebrate a low mass of re
quiem, for the repo-e of the soul of the 
deceased at the expen-v • »f thv. Branch, .at 
as early a day a- possible, and that due 
notice being given, the members will

vxee pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pooock Bi'< . They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen's fin,, goods. No 
trouble to snow goods. Written orders 
promptly attended

A Muuntjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, gam*-, oyders, etc., (’ity Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Out.
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New Brocaded Velveteens,
New Striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes, 

JUST RECEIVED

tlu-

MISSION IN HAMILTON.
1! piety and over

The Rvdemptorist Fathers, from Que
bec will give «a mission to the people of 
Hamilton, commencing the first Sunday 
in Lent. The learned and pious Father 
Henning, who preached a retreat to the 
Sisters of St. Joseph’s Convent, London, 
some time since, will have the manage
ment. of the mission.

you an
esteem that can scarcely die out. of the 
hearts of those with whom you have came 
in contact, and the poor and afflicted will 
miss their kind benefactor.

We beg you, Rev. Father, to accept this 
purse a<..a spontaneous tribute of affection 
and sincere love from your ffo'-k. coupled | make ii a duty t«> «assist, thereat, 
with our very ardent wish that in your Resolved—That at the meet in
future, sphere of usefulness the AJmightv 
will bless, preserve, and grant you length 1 
of years, health and strength to discharge 1 
the holy duties of your ministry. '

We will ask you, Rev. Father, to
your fervent prayers bqfure 

the throne of God, and particularly <at the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mu--, 
part will never forget in our prayer.* the 
good and noble priest to whom we are 
forced to-day to say “ Good Bye.”

Signed on behalf of the congregration. 
uf t '-irunna.

TiirsH mie tin:

LATEST NOVELTIES
A six-year old son of Mr. Win. Ken- 

had a narrow escape from being killed on 
Friday evening, On leaning over the 
bannisters of the stairs he lost his balance 
and was precipitated head foremost to the 
floor below, a distance of about thirteen 
feet. The unfortunate little fellow was 
picked up unconscious.

On Friday night v hile Mr. Brobery was 
absent from his store on Sparks street, 
someone managed to get away with his 
cash box, containing $17f> It seems Mr. 
Brobery left it in hi* room over the store 
011 leaving, and when lie returned it was 
gone. llnw it disappeared is a mystery. 
A young clerk who was in charge of the 
place during his absence said lie knew 
nothing of the robbery.

—IN

DRESS TRIMMINGS.of this
Branch, that may be held within the 
period of thirty days, prayers for the re
pose of tin* soul "f the deceased lie said 
>y the Branch.

Resolved-—That these resolution he. 
entered at length upon the records «if the 
Branch, and that th'- Rec. Secretary for
ward a copy duly attested .and sealed with 
the Brati' li seal to the Supreme Council 
through it* *upreme Rec. Secretary, and 
that he also fumi-h copies for publication 
to the Ainhorstburg Echo, the Lockport 
N. Y., Cnthnllr Visitor’, the London, Ont., 
Oatholi Record; and the Kssex /érê-", 
Windsor.

Ts

Merritton.— \\ ill subscriber kindly 
write again and give us his name. The 
letter spoken of has not come to hand.

A Charge of Larceny.— Detective 
Phair arrested a man named Rugerson, 
who has been in the city for some time as 
agent of thv “ Kennok Pills,” on a charge 
of larceny. He was endeavoring to dis
pose of some gloves at such low prices as 
to arouse suspicion. When taken in 
charge he indignantly denied the «accusa
tion and stated he had got the articles to ! -A Paper for Boys and Girls.—There 
«ell from a friend in Stratford. A tele- has just started in Baltimore, Md., a weekly 
gram was despatched to Stratford, the «ac- ! paper for Catholic children. It is called
cased being detained in the meantime. i The Chimes. It has four pages of stories, q tv 2mh a man lnd a narrow o*ca!„

A Popular Canadian Railroad.— 1 poems, puzzels, parlor magic, legends, ane<> from ijein^ buried alive'. Hv wa* a small- 
The Rochester Express Ktiys:—“One of the .l"tete0fa,»tm8msl,vArvm,m, and ,,, «=» aticnRt in one ,lf th„ h„spilalJ

Ftotite&sssti; F- SRssssti <*... . ,

BHSsssamgys S

and the despatch with winch he is furthered entertamment uf>our hoys and K,rls h a groa= emanating from the coffin, and w's1, » hnal mlt. u a...l -.,.•«•«— m ln-
on his journey. Quebec.—Up to Teusday the Irish on the lid being raised it was found that a.e d l,l1,0,r 1,1 (■"•lunch. Hts

Relief Fund footed up 84, «no. w,t. some ' the patient had revived apparently hack venerable and mud, rcsp.'ctu.l uncle, lt„v. 
portions of the city and outlying places to i to ]ffe. ], was a case of suspended F Met .aurai,, proceed,,! with linn to 
he heard from. I animation. The man was taken back to <,0,lcml1.

Prize Historical Questions.—We are i the hospital and to-day was much improv- 
requested to state that the “ J. Walsh” of j ed, being now in a fair way of recovery, 
whom honorable mention is made by the HU narrow escape from being burnd alive 
judges, is Master James Murcdach Walsh, willin' an episod 
of Quebec.
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HEALTH,STRENGTHS ENERGY

MITCHELL’S
COMPOUND SYRUPJohn McGill. 

John M y un.
Denis Bennett. 
Patrick Holland. 
Peter L a fier. 
Peter Decursay.

II. W. D.

HYPOPHOSPHITESTDK HITS W Vf Kit V POINT.
IMvasant to th*- tastv, Natiirv's brain and 
n« rvv invlnorutuv. Tin- only salv nnil rvll 
aille IIvF'iiihos|ihifv8 for <ivvrworl<vtl brain, 
worry, anxiety, v.XfUvniont, lalv boors, huHi- 

I nvss |irvssurv, nvrvmis prostration, wasting 
'IhM-usi'N, functional tlvnmgvinvnts, vie n. 
|,urltiv> amt vnriclivs the Monti, clears tho 
*km and Invigorate- the brain, nerves, huih- 
eles, renews the wasting fn net ions of life ami 
imparts energy und vitality to the exhausted 
forces of the body It cures nervous debility, 
overworked brain and heart disease Pre
pared by It. A. MITl'IIKI.httsSON, 111 Uun- 

I diis sire* t, west, north side. London. < inturio. 
\^l( for MiteheU's llypopbosphltes.

A LITTLE BILL FROM THE WATER COM 
MISSIONERS.

The following account has been -ent by 
the Secretary of the Water ( Fninii-siomTs 
to the Chairman of the. Finance Commit
tee, and will be submitted at the first 
meeting of this Committee :

London, .January, 
Corporation of t be (.'Ity of London

To the Water Commissioners, /Jr. 
. t Rent of 180 street hydrants, one year,

Let there be no mistake about tins, that i to.January lf.th, ikko, at >i,.vhi no
the “Myrtle Navy ” tol,a.<’o i- manu far- ! w.der used-n, sir,,;t*......... . W" ""
lured from the finest Virginia leaf. No i ruble r« « t, m *1, p. r iimi..............
higher quality of leaf can be purchased Water supplied to Victoria Park, fur 

T,V Toronto Mud says that it believe f„, Miy tobacco mad,.. It is t.,1 will, ,
tliv lns.,1 vent Act will be repealed at the the very greatest care, and treated with tli<■ ! ■* *• Vuii!-,. si,.i ,
forthcoming session of the Dominion Par- | most approved processes for preserving “
nan,ent, . ttie Haver uf the tobacco.

A Remarkable Month.—The present 
month, February, 188H, will lie u very re- 

rkable one. It will liave five Sundays. 
The honor falls to tho lot of only three 
years in the present century, namely, 1824, 
1862, 1880. From these numbers, it 
would seem that there are five Simile 
in February once in 28 years, but thi* is not 
the case, 1880 plus 28 is 1!KI8, but Febru
ary 1908 will not have the leap year. 
Inc years will be 1920, 1948 and 1970.

•Y
m-lyThe

ma FRAME COTTAGE.
rp > IlKNT- A (i«, "l l'riime *'<,lt:ige mid 
1 iilimit one licit1 III laud in l’etersvilli;, 

” u t.bt iumiediiite \ ivinity uf tlie Fridge Tbo 
! Iiouhc Inis been reet ntly put 111 thorough re- 

pair, luis IW" In di'ooius, parlor,tllulug mom. 
pant ry, and kitchen, and a good brick cellar.

I ( X maik, t gardent r would Hint this a most,
__j____ eligible place. fUcut moderate. Apj)ly at ttus

Vi1

171 111e in hi* life.i ill :t •• y*

Mr. Tims. F.ayne, of Guelph, .ana Mr. 
W. Walsh, «ave fully authorized to do busi
ness foi the Catholic Record.
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6 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
fFRIDAV, KEB. «i.

The Iffstorj of a Life, m '„ nn iV 'X1, '?1, "i“l,|V.V" 110 P"-ou could be ubserved abont
«.u.l I», kljon-r., the di*tres- in the dt*- the j.remi*c>. A umi. named Sam,ml
viT '’"‘.VX,’ ,A"11 ls’ how- Hl w"î, -ni'l lu» son John, lmve been

' , V, Ith,T‘ ! 401 la,’unt’‘ unc“V | «nested in connection with the shooting.
K whom were on the The elder Mr. Hewitt Un tenant of Mr.
vergeof starve Iron. j MiUer, and was under notice to quit,

rho hail of Liatuwel has been giving He held a half year’s rent, which the
at Fin,!!!!' , la,x,7* .of Itw estate j landlord refit-,-d tl, take, in-i-tin- the
at r mgue, near Listowel, since the be. I full rent.
ginning of -November last. This work i FERMANAGH ___________
has been tinmeans*,f helping many n 1 FERMANAGH. I TIilSII BKXKVOLEXT SOCIETY
—sb, f Ü 1 ' 1'ns' UVvr J1"' tr-vm« time- ; 1L| D,why, of Liverpool, have ! I-The' regular Month I, Meeting of tlte Irish

since the Uoili- opened- in a comfort- kTanted an abatement of 25 per cent on ••"'“'Volent soeieiy will In- held „n Friday
n' <; w..,v. The hire allowed workmen J the half-year’- ren, the t,on th™ «5) ^
fo, the greater part , f the time wa- 10-, , ht-rmnnagh e-tate. Kranci- ,1. Graham •"'I'reseni. H D. i!,!x,V.11 "d l"
per week. Drumgoon, Maguireebridge, luis individu-

A large body of unemployed laborers ally gone ovet each tenant’s circumstances 
assembled, with their wives and eluhlren, accordingly. |n instances where
m the square of Listowel on January 9th bough Hrm- flooded the tenants’ land- he 
and marched thence to the workhouse to accepted no rent at all.

, ., .. ., „ , I P-V,1 their case before the Guardians.
A re fished list of those seats which the ’"‘en informed that the latter could do 

flomo lutter» liai-lid to contest, or to I nothing for them thev shouted that they 
puige by the expulsion of the trimmers, , w°nld u-'t stand hunger nuii li lone 
w, soon be published. The black li-t 
will contain the names of several Irish I
members, nominally Home Rulers, hut 1tonl Francis Osborne, brother of the 
considered ohjectionaUe. either personally, : "f beeds, lias declared himself L? he
or because1 of the defectiveness of theii ri "Ill,! Ibih r, and ready to come for» 
political principles. , ward as a candidate for Limerick City "at

The quay porters of Dublin are on I "ext general election, lie is a côn- 
stnke. in consequence of which nearly vert to Catholicity and an advocate of 
two hundred ships arc lying unattended. U'ml"‘ra«
IIicstrikei- regarded as remarkable, con- , CLARE.

^"‘le^.l’revaüingin the city. I Th, «„> correspondent, writinc
Tile lloaid of W orks have given em- from Killalo, >nJanuarv7th-av-'—“Dav

ra^ila'ntinL'trees ai! jirl1* ° ^ laborer.' j by day. week hy week, the conditions of
in tile’Plncnh Park °Ut w,,rk' | “T '"'Vi ","1 -""iiiployed laborers in this

miserably poor place is becoming more 
MEATH. critical. There is no work of any dee-

0-1 Jan. 7th, a shocking murder was I oX\5qam“v^n “th "'VvT - 

SSJh1"- c"»,l,y I people and*sîaiwntion arc heiiadngw^Kwte, being a sen-ant g^‘ wh'ieifi", t'f 'f°V?

asarawfeAe rB j ? :i -sv:-sy
5^s?s«i!trM.ws..’sr * » wCySters

Ésfe=ï-Sii3i5SS
always lived there, as also did Z people dUtre# liuMt w, un^’"”1^ S*,,CTal

sts^s.tewîr

The murderess is in jail! poor of the ’ “ ,iuUBt‘ir"‘ for ,hl--

LOUTH. Diocese of
On Jan. 7th, Nicholas Leech, E-,,.. T. C.

Lawreiice-gate, Disigheda, was sworn into’ 
office as High Sheriff „f Drogheda, lie 
ha- appointed as Rub-Sheriff, James 
McCarthy, Esq., of Newfoundwell and 
Hope Mills, Drogheda. Mr. McCarthy 
was also sworn into office at the -ame 
time.

ittmhtgs.
( UTHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
, AnHOl t ATKIN—The regular mcellngs of 
Is. "I.,,, Brunei, V,. | „r tile Vulliolle Mutual 
Bel ,1 l AssqelnlIon, Will he held on the hr.I 
inlroa Monday „l every month, nl the 
il l 1 o," 1,1 "ur rooms, Castle Hall,
All,l„„ Block Uleiuooml hi. M,.,„l«-r- are 
re'iu.u.te.l to attend lmnctuuBy. Ai.nx Wn.-

iSPECIAL SALE.*[tuat(oiis.D iy dawiHNl; within n curtuliicil 
Filled In tiiintnes.s with iwitumi , 
A lady lay, fit point of doom

WANTED-—A 5ÀTH0LIC MAX
i .i, uf50<>V J,ul|l*V,>is illwposltloii and steady \ 
lui! I > Must t ravel nhort dlHtan-fH In meet lullDay flowed; a child had seen tin light 

Hut tor the lady, fair ami bright " 
Hlie rested In undreaming night NEW GOODS.ffi.HW

A gentle hoy with thoughtful mien.
Years tied; he won a manly 
Amt struggled in the world's rough 
And won, at lust, a lofty plaee.

136ittat(oiiai.
(it)XVKXT of st. Joseph— |iDfl|117TDi7

feSr£$.%ESB vlOll&kll,
lusltup of Toronto. Tills spaeious ami beau- ‘ *
11fui Institution, conducted by the Sisters of I 
hi. Joseph, 1» situated In tlie most heiiltliy ' 
mid nirtinescjue part of the city. Tliat the 
ioeallty lias superior advantages, the pres- | 
cnee of the many Kducatlonui Institutions 1 
In Its Immediate vicinity is tin* beet proof 

The Scholastic year commences the first 
Monday in Senti inber, and Is dix Idvd into 
two terms of live months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils1 
are received „i any time during tin-year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless In ease Of 

meted Illness or dismissal.
>:itms:—For Hoard and Tuition hi Eng- ! 

lisdi and French, per annum, jjiUiu
iA'tters ut en<|uIry to lie addressed to the ■■ ^ ^ ek mJ:rMy"'1 FANCY GOODS

UT MAliV'S ACADEMY. \Vim,-,,u,
, Ontario.—Tills Institution is pluasmit ix* |

! e CLEARING SALE before

tlon, great faclMtlcs for acquiring the French StOCK-taklllg. Great Heduc-
IS"rarl?.t,wl^“to,i5iM:,'^K lion In Prices.
lerms (payable per session in advance)
( anadian currency: Hoard and tuition in t

GALWAY A <!m 1>S *'* * *" S' ^KNTIST. <?f ('h“rgeT'M^fc^md^ïse^MViino" 1
IjWAY. V» Office ML Dundas street. ;|7 1 y ! DeRwl,LH u,,4 Pal,,t l«K. #!->: Bed and bed- ,

»tli adopt,« i, -ulutiun.- to the effect that -lAiiiee,,'. Avenue, „ few doom twi „r m
private aid wa« imufficlent to meet the I Fo«to«ee.______ ____________ m V. TTHSl'I IXE \r v i,i.'\i v—r.------  1
WMi'e of the,.....pie an,1 that unie*, pub-1 P IL MITCHELL, M.' !>., C. M l ' bam, oxT.-i-„,i,.r u„.. „rJ; ;
lu. woik- were undertaken the pru-ent ) nlwColl. I'l!yalela„«„n.l Munrenna! j,!™ b,ulU-« Thl, l„«tli,„l„„ 1» ,,lea,!„„iy ! .
lllluine win,Id he a.- fatal as that of '47 ,1.' 1,1 Mei.lll Lniv.-rsllx. Blsea-,# of -‘Ui'l'.'l 111.- i.reut w eater,, Kallway. r.i /'l.x/MA .'T/.7Î/Ï7.On Jan. (ith, tour large demomteftiong » u^M'a'Tï^ _ - -

xxele held at RlVer-mwil. M,,1,il, Lough- 1 WII.on’Terrace,Vo,.: ••"* nio'lern linpmv,THE CORNER STORErva, and Kiicdman. ite-idnti m-u, , 1,,. -v Marl.- hi-.. nm :n,-1 ^.x hl,1,n oi lieaimg lia. ta*en   faith rlfc.
u-ual nature xxvre pa.<-ed. Mr. Mi,ehell- Q*~ T- CAMPÏIKLI.," MT D.-Mkx,. «
Henrv, M.P., and Mr. Davitt addiv.-rd „ ••'=“ °,f, /'"••"if '» l’hy-ieian- ami oÏj’1, "J""'"'"" emi.raee, every
meeting of about four thou-and pemonx at ÏK Si-MWSZ2SZ

Loughrea. hex oral of the local clergy .Medlca. C'ollcgu of I'ennsx Ixania • ,,uy ,xt 1,1 k-'■•nhroidery In gold and chenille,
were present, and resolution» voudelmiimr nl.t'E l’1,1 l'.‘i"n,y olMlilillesex. offle,' b.: are nmgl,t free ni charge

end4etoanding uJ¥w?;lï<Ex?,5i"r!ï^ F;ï€::^ES;E^;îzE GENERAL GROCERIES
in- eject,he,,.-on ''ev'r!l,V,,'7 “'i' r' ‘ ’,,t" ( jNAhiXM 'lx I WEEK EOHCHT- ( 10LI>X ' E 1ÎP 1 n ta Wa.—This KooW * Order I leered

8 (hïtite 1 , Mt o""" V TECTK. Nit,'like** Blm-k bund,-Ht "Jehartered ,'„ll.gi., directed l,y ,|,» Oblate „ •"■"'"•"T- hxerythlug in the II,„ ...
until, moi vitx "f Mr. Martin, London, Ontario. di'x” 1 ot Marx immaculate, is minuted in a Family Groceries Kept in Stock

near Oughterard, the people tore down ---------- --------------------------------------—-----r(',ul|hv locality of the capital, the re- J F dloCK*
walls along the roads, so as render the fttfSCCllanrOUS ' i:ÏÏ»ÔHmd:îSlï?uïï!ve,e?& "ï^ïSi^SÎ !

latter linnassiL e for the ears, and threw , I UllX WKHiHT "sTÏX'K—TvT. Si,ltlm.r.ln,yi*oursv.,,VN'*rv,'s reeommen- i-loue-at the pul lee. two of whom received , d Kxehattge Broker, bed,ml Btluk Bthtd- .“dmner.a jlm!
latliut -. non- limine.-. Notwith-taudiiig i”1;; n'"!” i"1.1 ’'lock- t,ought and -old ¥.l,llir"tnm-i, iti.„ if,,,,,, (tr,.,.k „ud l.atltt AA A | O. \ A / /N/\ n 
tlmre.-l-ue" afl tl.. ejeefuteu,. were g ^ ; ^"Vh" a’3 ^ COAL Si. WOOD

Able-bodied men are roaming about f-î * ILDJXG—JAMES ELLIOTT Board, wti-iiiiig and t,lending, iwd and l,ed- BOWMAN & CO 
from one place to another in the nm,rnr' ?,,tV fj""lra"'"r and Htonc , niOTtn,". '("« toi-» fee, per term ; five
Athenrv district in search of work,but to 'inantiiy oVu»-' m'",“.,u5my'!tf nii“,'ze»‘ot : Tu|t|on 1,1 civilenginecrli.gcourse,per’'1'" 111 
no avail. Some of the people would long 1 satl-faetn,,, guaranteed.' |:i ly TnllfoS’ln el„-,icai eonrsv
-mve be starving were it nut for their t 17M LilSO.X S I'A'l'EXT j 1 ( 1M Ê T',.................. 'ommerelat ™„rse ,
pnc.-ts, who convened a meeting of the hf-*. BpoK-BINIiER.- K,tables anyone* oi """Ir and tw of library Also nm r mu ............. . , , -, ,
shopkeeper- oft1".'.-XV». and re.-olx'vd to , x'allî' 'bl', a ' Y fu ; tU.i y' Vtl^lV-Hl'1 ï I, iV,' '7171V ‘ ' ?hl" '"'IH"'""/^ In'a'ivan"'''l,Fmm„,iq,'lf’“?,: tr KV,,"k Steam' GJ,igi‘,''L,m,,|. aYd
abolish Christ 111 n.s.hox es and get lip ini usual prices 01 hhnilng M-inufacturPi/.înl f?nnn,i°n send for the '•Prospectus and Llussburg
their Mead a relief fund. Mam- périma- : I1"' (''HAHlrill'kYM^XrS.S^ L.m
lient inn,rox ell,cuts could he efl'ècfetl by Hrer tor Canada, 81 Bund,u, 6tL-et, Loudon 
the landlords. v "r—iTTTvTT;—z——rr;----------- ----------- -

mayo .1 uyXLh A CO., WHOLESALE
V • and Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines,

_ _ _ Sriutno fWacfltwes.

^ssssîsassss iiç’^irssy^tisi Cherry Pectoral
ai rest has been made. Richmond Street. Ijondon. Ont -ii'.i. M"r\ three for in rents. Patterns, I

On Jan. 6th, a j,roc,-» officer named Ttf D. lioDEXll f HST. C!.,\li "t'^r”’*''' h'Kss^Y^
Laugh ), aicontpamed In lus-on, ntteiiB.t- i v> . llimutiteim-,.,.. u- Richmond 
e<l but tailed, to serve processes for there- ! (»PP<>*lte< it.v Hall-^nd Floor) London, ont. 
cowry of rent on the tenants of the Go- thing m-w'ïn ,thh.tiï„,,VIVr !ht‘ HV,I,I,I,<' so,,1<- 
well and Knock,ieked townland, adjoining | -om'eoHhe chou^fe!^ nVum'-l'J!!
]»alla, who have refused to pay rent to the ' ‘is,a,iy r,,>l*;ctablv manufacturer in America.

"7";"^ A. Brown, Dublin.,he re- :
ceixvi ot the Lrownliall propert)", without i .xt, 1 1 1111 av**vlv that Is sure to give satistae- 
a reduction in their present rents. They I chnHmgeilcwh,lcrc18pevt thvs,uvk ,Kfon 
xvev, attacked by a large number of mon j ™T iT~ I’l l( )M INi i\\ lixri.v
and women, win, iimsttetl and comnellptl A X' 1 HO.X11 SOX .h J,1X 1.1,X .
then, to deliver all their legal ilocu- ! ^!d »;•{

incuts which they had in thev possession, 1 moderate rates. _ 2H-,y
and xyhich wen- immediately destroyed. TX/"ASHING M .\( ' ï fj N l'!S TITF PICHT PPD (1011111 Tlicvp|.iitiiti..n it in-attained, in conscfpicnce ol
No injury was done to the officers. ; |sXt,'i‘e RuIni-'.""™^" ",r Washing Machine- fllUlU JTJuJlr vfillli I U,e marvellous etttes it |,„S produt ed timing tlto

ROSCOMMON. • ! ersoll, Agent.'‘very es-'Jm m^forl'Inîreii mu': |’"r ,in,n,m Very fax-oral,le term, ran also lllst 111,11 Talar?-, i- a suffi, tent as-urance to the
Upwards of one hundred p, diccmen as- Sïî* LonUm1"yL7u“ir ïsimmB "T " «

semblvd in Tubbercurry, Sliiro oil ,inn a trial can he obtained ' 41 ly 1 crtli. uxtord. Elgin, Kent and Lnmhton. 1 resu,t8 ,,ml < nn he desired. In almost every
Nl,? to escort two process-servers’ who had ' L1 K. HAK(iHEXVKs, J)KALKl? l^ny, oIÎdT’AxÏo VO,ml,y lhere are versons, publicly
ejectment notices to serve on small farm- AJ# in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Oenr- ^(LV, or l»y post to j known,who have been restored from alarming ami
CIS at Cashel. The process servers, b,,xv- j gLanlja^Liunbcr Yard, York st. 11.x EDWARD LE RUEY, even desperate disease- of the lungs, hy its
evil, declined to go into the country with ' A ^ 'AX Wa L.\ it K( HNl- ___ ________ Managing Director. All whohavetried it,a,-knowledge its superioritync'tL"a ' r ElWTiD \/ i i ;:rrrr.....-..this teem. some of ,he policemen were lltlVIUf ML i ôy-! m!d "2 !!!!“’ ZnivT T“ ‘'T

senouslx injured bv the stone thruxviiiL' most Improved mnchlnvr.v is ernplovi-.i. The ” ‘ ! ‘ n 11 -uli.ii to pulmonary affec-

(•„ Jain,ary Jttd'a prnees- server named îïï'Stlknff'tï'.SJ.îSïï!;;:;; ! M-DDIBP J8> DAVTI "rn< '"'V'" T ,"r"'"a "".lohn Brett received a very rough hand- r,ll,,8h lt* i,,l>'furniture on thevontlnetit Call ltlvDlwllJJu Ou Du 1 U hJkI, .uni pvilornis i;i|.ni cure# of the
Dr. Hume, coroner fir one of the ! U»g fion, a mob'in a place called Cashel, Hldeh'oaMkaiTix^ MaSui^f'^rm^ib' 1 Have removed their i vnri.-ito- or i,ro,,rh i„i ,l„or,ler,a,«i.ll as

liistiivts of the county Antrim, died on i |K‘ai't*ll‘ *"w" "f Tubercurrv, where he mom sets ,walnut) at sain»: queen Xmie KTuVl' TlX 1XI) dll /Ts/VZS-s *.... . to,mlilalile,liseuse» of n,e lungs.
January lltln at his residence, Urumiin. ! had gone to serve some processes for rent immleim^ Bvl-hu Ihs*1!v™.h'""'" 'XV1"" to the store lately oeetm'led bvA As a safeguard to children,.-nul,i„,c,stress.
Dr. Hume lia» one of lit? most active 1 "" lmhalt. of Mr. Henry Brett, C. E., Ire-, j|.,n,: \vi„dn<!ii,'*i.„,': " sormïT" Kowhuid, 1 i ' lag .lisettses which Uesettltc Tltronl and chest of
jmlitinins in I l.-ter, and was proii.iinently f ""l,fv Surveyor of Wicklow. He oeo"b\\\m!fn"’ ri'* rl.,,wl,mrL ‘x<rlx,’>nK.tl.' No. 196 DUNDAS STREET .................... bwalwable. it, timely »«,
Vi,1w 1 ,Im'ïa,,‘.v."f ""'a“‘-''i8i>'. r,"^."-îr::","'1111 lun:n,r e 1,3k,nit..................—...... ..................... ................. ..
Ihh jin .M’ nr was fannli ir. on the many and l imiuliatt ly on entering the toxvn- J \ Ar|’TH'n------t '* eustomers and as many new ones as This mwli.-ine gains friends
political platform.-, and lie was n widely- *an<l *‘v was met and surrounded bv i #1 , V i KAhh tv ( (,).— 1 nth. Life, may mvorthem xvitin. call. ,,
popular man on account of his eharac- of ,.....nle, who s.opped him Ld “S!’.'’‘S*' ....... .......... ,'W' ^ ,hP","‘*,"s

tenstic good nature. to., k the legal documents from him. Thev Sjf«mship and Kallway Tickets to and from ALL RIIKVMATK’ VXD ()TIM'1>
handed them hack to him, hut ma le him ?"&'aml'Loliu "K coKêd"^"'.^ I’A I XS
Itat lip every one of them one liy one on effi'eted mi the best terms. Conveyancing (TRK11 IX' V mt 11(11 IIS
jinin of promised lninishment. Neither dri'ni ll!i "T promptly nttemh-d to. office 1 ^
Ile nor hi' son can i,Inti,y „ny ,]}'Ontario ,7 ly 

persons, although no attempt at disguise 
was matle. Tin- police have made every 

j inquiry into the affair without

Ami then-lie died ! Behold before v. 
Huimmlti-'s poor Hun, ami story. I.lfu—death—and all there Is of glory.

CHINA,Dtofrssfonnl.NEWS FROM IRELAND.
UTÜATEolfD—J. Jamks Kkhok,

DUBLIN.
Teh SUSSWiM,CAVAN.

On Jan. illit, Owen King, a small fainter 
in comfortable circumstance*, resident on 
the townland of Drumnavid, in the t,ari-li 
ul Drumgoon, on hi* wav home from 
Contehil! fell into Moduhailu 
lust hi.-? life.

The Local Government Board have 
refused !u ciant a sealed order to the 
Guardians ol the C'axaii Ljiion to give 
outdoor relief to able-bodies persotia uiit 
of employment until the workhouse can r 
accommodate no more. There is room i 
fur 40u inmates vet.

I J. I.I.A !\ !.. Atthiixkv-at Law,
/ • i-olleltor 1„ chancer?- ami Insolveacx 

on veyaue;., . etc. , tffle'e Molsoas liank
Building, Dundas street, London, Out. 14 iy

er.
LIMERICK.

river, and
I)li. J. IS. i ’ I i EL A X, < i H A1 )l" ATE

^eonat", A<-euileheur. Nigbl calls lobe

j I -Mi'Hoxaj.ii, si'iidEo.x iiTTx
1-Je TTST. Office--Dundas street, .1 doors cast 

vlmiond street, London, uni. I11 Iof Hi ^ •>

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

>

J. W. HARDY
( OltNEIt KIM! A III Hoi r STIiKKTx,

Keeps one of the hot and cheapest 
stocks of

A f'lillsiot'kof Woollen anil W llluti M are
always on hand.

77-1 y

6 I'ooiest parishes in the 
Killaloe. Considering, how

ever, that there are somewhat about 
fortv-two parishes in the diocese—all of 
them poor—the amount fur each parish 
must of necessity be small.

UO LARGE STOCKS ON 
CELEBK.

Scranton. Grate, Lira, Move anti ( hest- 
nut < on!.

* OF THE

.... 1.»

TIPPERARY.
1 he unions of ( ash el and Tipperary, in 

th. counties of Tipperary ami Limerick, 
have been added to the list to which the 
facilities and advantages in obtaining 
loans are to apply.

Thr residence of Mr. Michael Muckier, 
at Bainlough, near Clonmel, xvns set tire 
on Jan. 4th, and the corn stacks were 
burned. There was nearly i'l.oon xvorth 
of com destroyed.

When the day for paying Admiral 
Otway, of Castleotxvay, Nenagli, liis rent 
had conic, all his

A5E'S5R2 u";h9<~3iïSJ?ÜÏJXlL„
nmn! ^ ordinary expenses), Canuda betn-t>rn Claremv ami Hr/lim/to-n Strrrt% 
money, M50 wr annum. For full purlieu- 51-Sin u
lais apply to Kkv Denis O’Conxok, Prcsi- I----------------------
qom ___ 4d-ly j

KILKENNY.
John Power, Esq., J.P., „f Prospect 

countx,Kilkenny,has, unsolicited, reduced 
his last September rent 20 per cent, on 
Hie townlands of Glantha, Ennisnitg, and 
Laxvcus, in the above county.

KILDARE
lîev. 1. .1. Hawson, London, writing to 

his tenants, Old Kilcullen, county Kildare, 
ha-» made an alloxx'imce x*erv nearly v<iual 
to 30 per cent.

Ayer’s

tenantry as- 
^t his offices, but 

greater number of them were unable 
to pay him at that time, and to those lie 
granted another month to enable them to 
P»y- On Jan. f>th the month expired, and 
those to whom he had granted the month 

cheerfully to pay their rents, but he 
so touched by their honest but 

poverty-stricken looks that lie returned to 
them their entire half-year’s rents, which 
amounted to £i)b 18s.

sembled the

1 For Diseases of theKING'S COUNTY.
rrh<' various jiolice stations in King's 

County ami the adjoining nortions of Gal
way, have been voiumuuiratvd xxith to 
hold themselves in readiness in case of 
further contingencies in the M'est. IV- 
liavafiiins are being matle liy the officers to 
hove (heir men ready at a moment’s 
notice.

Throat and Lungs,

MONEY such us Cough*, Colds,
III Sums ttf Nut Le- Than *7,0(1,

IS ADVANCED BY Whooping Cough,

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO,

Mn'llr,‘' in the County

'IV |lll 
40-1 yWATERFORD.WESTMEATH. BE? Bronchitis,

êm
Asthma,

On Jan. 6th, a man named Kuvffv 
driving a mule and ear in which there 
fixe hundred of culm, along the road at 
Ballingarry, when a boy named Daniel 
cummencud irritating the animal by prod
ding him xvith sonie sharp instrument.
Fhe mule turned to ex’ade liis tormentor, 

and in doing so slipped and fell. One of tin- 
shafts of the carat the saiue time struck 
Daniel in the breast and bore him down 
to tin- ground, tin- weight of tin- load 
forcing the shaft through his body, and 
literally pinning him to the earth. Death 
xvas almost instantaneous.

The people of Mullingar and the 
rounding parishes had the good fortune of 
assisting, on Jan. 4th, at one of the most 
Kolvmn and interesting ceremonies of tin* 
Catholic Church—the consecration of a 
Bishop. Dr. Naughton, a native of Mul
lingar. having been appointed by the 
Holy See Bishop of ltoso, in the West 
Indies, selected his native town as the 
place wherein he wished the solemn cere
mony of his consecration to be conducted. 
Vast croxvds assembled to assist at the 
nob mu functions. Among the clergy 
present xvert—the Bishop of Meath, ttie 
Bishop of Ardagli, the Bishop of Lixa-rpool, 
<Scc. After the < Jospel, the ltev. Dermot 
Hole, preached at great length on the dig- 
■itv of the ( hristian iniesthoud, and 
finished a magnilivent discourse bv asking 
the prayers of all present for the Bishop 
about to be consecrated. In the evening 
the liant!of the“llulv Family”discoursed 
a pleasing selection of music in the mar
ket square.

I ] ion des ira Me F
^ and Consumption.

ANTRIM.
The nqiorts of tliv Belfast lit,,.,, (nttle 

prosjiei is are of a verx cheering dvserp- 
tion.

CORK.
at every trial, as 

constantly producing avc to.i re-
On Jan. »>lh, on the occasion of tin- in- 

of Miss Hodges, daught 
ilw. j. Ho'L'es, of Hally, nthm, the lislier- 
iticn a-semblutl in a hotly, ami would not 
alloxv bur remains lu he tdaeeil in the 
llearse, lml tarried her mi their shoulders

1 ermeiit erof the mavkahle t*> he forgotten. No family should be 
who have once used itwithout it, and those

ARMAGH. never will.
A man named Joint Atkinson Eminent I'hysirinns throughout the

aechleiitallv drowmled in a moss Inde, hi 
tin- townland of Ilerryniacfnre. on 

| January ufh. I in- devuased leaves ;t j
hit: Local Government Board have in- "‘,ff ol,''ll *’iKllt chiMri'». . .

formed IheCloiiakilty Hoard nf Guardians , 1 11 ,lanua,'.V ••<', (lie litnise of a small | *mice*s.
(liai they will reeoiiiinund to tin1 Board of ' •:lIlllt'1'’ mtmeii.Ioim lîeyiudds,iiearHelleek 
Works the aiq.livalion „f the Guardians ”ja< v,lU'r™ *->' n P»d.v of men, some of 
fur a loan of £7(.() to construct watvr l1",''" ''a;''3'»g ««..*, whu l«-at him. Tltv [ Farmenwhu 
works fur the town. The guardians arv in M.»v- MvVomtvil. the itailifl'.
I’.utisetjUeme advertising for temlers fori tl,f'sa""' l’rupvrty, was also entered by an 
the execution of the work armed party, who threatened him.

country
prescrit,e it, ami Clergymen otten rct ommead it 
I'vum their knowledge of its effect*.

seven utiles toCloynefor interment. To 
do (Ilfs they gave it]) a lucrative day’s fish
ing;

St. Hyacinth, (pie. ;I*. SIIAFML M.XMl-.xcTIHKK W» Y. Hix’Vnton, Emq 
V/. nf every Kind of Surgical Instnnm-nt.s 1 lu‘,V‘ "sYil Hhcurimtic Absorh(-nt for
for Deli,vmities and Wenk Lhnhs. Suni)nrt«-i< v>nic time in my pnictice, in t lit* treat nient 
I russes, Ac.. i>4 I Hindus st. London. n iv <l1 rliciimatic pains, and ahvn.vs with the wrv i

T ' 'N IX'N "SIIEEI’SKIX' MAT imntnimüou^m^iüueh ^ëa«mGn 5^,^
XJ FACTORY W. .I. Bol,Inson, Mamtftte- emBng il-
uni;..! Sheepskin Door Mills. Henri I, Bugs. .1 H I. Sr tîKRMAIX, Ml». !

I iirviiige Mats, et,.., h, every ilesevlpltim .mil

Viiii oi Ottawa. X\. .1 IloHiNsoN, I.ondon, i
oH-6tu i

PREPARED BY

Dr, J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemist*.

j S0LI’ BY A|J- ItltUtiCUSTS EVERYWHERE.

SLIGO.
pi'oeuss-sorver named 

serving a large number 
i "f people near Garniwlmbbii-k, xvas seized 

hy the ]>eo])le, and hanged from a tree bv 
the feet until every process in hi~ jiockets 

; xvas shaken out and destroyed, lie xvas 
then taken down and sent *to tlu- Ennis-

in!','Oil NATIONAL POLICY.
W. DODSON

THE GREW RRP m wait st BUTCHER,
s  -1,1 ",vlr

it & Vo.!:!'» \Yal|k.s( niddi!^i!' !lu’,ln,l!1'rvllll,‘n,s nui,lv for suiipiving

ITesli and Cnnivil Meats, Sausages,
IIcuddle sc A'<‘.«

'- \ ,:.V ALWAYS ON HAND.

i intnvlo.
Mr. Joseiih Chichester Nagle, a gentle- DOWN,

man well known in the neighborhood of x „ ,

l^i^t^rü'n^fU;;.;;. p:làVn;t-, ,

IJtwesrion of hi- nrnnerlv lie eniowd t Mr-vcll""IVi "'liieli lie mixed 1 ' 'I»A,I-* "• l»ougfuril. lias
deserved r.q.ulafiot, f .r the lihvralitv and "'l,h '"l'.1"1'. •"Ullie mixture refused t.. ' .-'/to ' v‘ "’T’'11'""'A ot upwnnl of 
ki,nines* xxlti. lt he dis,dav,‘ (!. ; ," 1 Î '' "" d"""1"1''    wav V'T*
antvv. lie wa- a scion "of -m ; . i he attempted another, and began to , lu-xv i , l!lt Iv!lvt (lf ,llv sllia,l farming and,
4 "ttti t x family, and lie always manifested j1."'I1"11:1'"f Uteife, nuI,In-. "This phaeetl h,"in"8 "la-»-''.»nd ha* generously given | _____ Ifeolfls.
a laudahle pVide it, being a near kinsman w Ü" !' h" lia# "'<"'"t"d ll'' t'','a'“a a" of *» |.er cent. , FI l ’ HOX-ÏTÏTPÎÜZ-—
Vf (he sainted Nano Nmde. Mr. NagL ""."V5," treatment. , —---------- Hut Ho«w..,lto,M „„ Rlchn,„mt s,
«lied ill liis residince ill Devonshire nin r|1l i ! 1 " 1 " ; a,L ,S'1’ between nine A î1auçjlltt.‘v «>1 Horance MvCarthey, .°Jy»ÎV»,'I°’ ‘s ‘",e*>f tlu‘ b« sl hotvis in
Which vomitv 1. envied a lvndin- \ k' x|] Tliemas Hotter ,u'1[,l'lsh Xhliona! Hard, did last month : eonum, tiVand1"the'^‘n!,'hî °f ,ll^l,•
lion. He «arvifed Id- wife .„ Z, K ' &S»., Aixkvtew How. 111 | tS.ww.’RJSUSf paMIC eeW' , ------------------------------------------------ ------
..r jl.e late Earl of Pjrtgmouth)by only t a r vlmdl'i i, V","' in a , WltotaBiMvellousaanistheArclihisho,. ; (A< '< 'HH'-NTaL HuTHL—P if J- "W-- ASHBURY,
. . . . . . . . . . . .  tea,. ' =3W3TS. i A T6ï»m...... ..

rZszsztev&tf..-dru g g i st
.i.d there of starvation un Jan. (ith. Il 1 or le- injured. Although* AI r xi I ''ll"''»(-’ Iivlnm! m May after making a inîoffl'rs ,1he„v<'1'.' •**( ac- ---------- -W ^ *........ tl'at l>ut fur the fact that ami ruehd t l'ÆjKMr' ^ ^ ^

GREENS’! Xnu 43tiblfrntloits.
Can’t be undersold 
of building nmtevli

Georgian Day Barn Liiml>er___$U no
Flooring and V Siding................. " 17 ihi
Warranted Shingles, per square. I 7.x
Lath, per 1,U<)0 pieces...........  .......... 2 00
4-pane! Doors...................................... j on

(It tier kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
rames. <fce., prop.rrl ionally cheap.
■X aid and Factory :-Corner Clarence and 

Bathurst streets. 47-ly

.so haw reduced the price

tintions. t»i 1 he magnates of 
Sent free with official rei 
AddressT. I'ottKit XVioiAddress T. 
Nexv York, Fn

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J". CAMPBELL. PROP.

THIS POVIÎ.
-A" .Fit-

W. DODSON.
6e-r,m

ALI. WORK WARRANTED.
carriages SHIPPED to all 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
hnîT.,I.!.nRJ>een !" (ttmlness over26 years, ami 

« v. Inl i ' , anil Dip!,,,,ms a|so |)CPn
All the leading Patent Medicines of the 

day kept in stoek at the lowest priées 
^ Irvscrijitiuns Carefully Comjvunded.

Factory; KING ST.rW. ofMuyket.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD[FRIDAY, FEB. 6.]
7

LADIES ! LADIES ! The (ir<‘Ht ShovhoHci*' Menicl)
T an Indian vegetable compound 

posod of the juice of a variet y of remark- 
I adle medicinal plant- and ‘herbs; the I 
! various properties of these different in- 
! gredients, when combined, is so 

stitutud a- to act simultaneously upon the

T. BEATTIE & CO’S tt'SRkS&SKtsei"• * ■” Vvi Ui I their functions to healthy action, and,

being purely vegetable, is as harmless as 
nature’s own beverage. This medicine is !

1 a decided benefit in all, and a permanent 
wii e in a large majority of diseases of the
blood, such as Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 11 ol’der to e fleet .1 ( Ini ranee before 

^ ^ Hheum,(’anker, Pimples,&c. Iu prescribing Spring tile I. lit ire Stock ha*, been marked
y R 1,liH niedicine we do not claim that it down in Price, and all lire** Material»,

always performs cure-; but this we do say, Cloaks, Jackets, Shan Is Blanket», Flan-
l.uiilu-s and cnndiu, tl.y I'm,."»- „v|*, Ac., will !,.• sol.l at , ...... (',„• I ' 11111
entlv curing a large majority of diseases (,as|| 1
arising from its impurities. It stands far _____!_

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS. I ahead and unequalled among the hun-
i died» of competing medicines --I the dav. i 

It has stood the test for ten years, and is 1 
to-day more popular than ever. A- a , 
summer restorative it stands unrivaled ; 1 
it guards the system against thecn-tant 
draw to which it is subjected by n high 

! temperature. Persons who are subject I 
| to bilious Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion,

140 Ihimhi» Street, &<•., «hould take the Shoshone- Remedy.
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles, $ 1 
Pills, 2ô cts. a box. Sola dy all medicine

i—.•awMWUiii1

SPECIAL CHEAP SALE MONEY TO LOANI REMOVAL ! isso.Do not purchase -----ON-----

REAL ESTATEDRESS GOODS STAPLE AMI 1AM V

DRY GOODS
J. 01 RIIONS

AT 7 PER CENT.
mortgages bought.

J. Ill'llNKTT & CO.,
*ngk. opposite City Hull, Rich- 

moiiil si n « I London.

WILSON * crdickshank jHE "CATHOLIC RECORD[TnUI you have been to i
i

3NTEW STORE I

Opposite Their old
fr. - Al.l. AND SEi: TIIKM.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
GIVEN AWAY.

Vli'Virl» Build Stand
ALL WOOL

I
Fneotiraige (auiidliiii I nterpri»e» !

Insure your Property in the

FRENCH

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK. The ( v i• 12r « on I», established in Oet, 
met with tlie most 

i-« -s and favor In all parts, 
mainly due to ils having iul fllhal the pro» 
ini-Dsoi It» prospectus. It i» now, amt will

UITIOH unexpected sue-W A N T i A....

Tills su<•<•<•** !*■
INSURANCE COMI'ANYAT 55 CENTS PER VAR».

OF lull- - NT' '.!
1 " " ' - ' ■ a « '.ii hoi family in \x j».i§•. p,
hilVlnc lor II» soir object | h<‘ ad X alicement 
of our holy rellgie
ivines, l, win

Ho Y. J. C. AIR/ x s

THE ONTARIO
LOAN 4 DEBENTURE COT .

n iliillsrs i-i dIhv , nn IXV creturi/ of . /'
T. H. PARKER,

St-r.tnul Agent, l oulou Rmnrh.

a tut f lie dele
itain from week

i* of its doe- 

writers, both lay
•oia i»v and varvfulty », 
)ur inoKt gifted VatIml|

«•v. r> 1.1men. Write i 
Ahil a \ mi Iinv n IiTHE BEST VALVE YET OFFERED. x. i;' Paine Block, Hu m 

-Money to Loan s
, London.

I’l Mil. V III IIIIM.,"W"- Xj. CAXtRIE,Money to Loan at 8 

cent.

gages on Real Estate (half the 

cash value only.)

Apply to
WILLIAM F. BULLEN, 

Manager.

54 ly

COAL

WOOL

per
on First - Class Mort-T. BEATTIE & CO., ! 1 In I - I I . w 111,'ll

!• H II, .... ,n,|-roVe Hie lit- ml ami 
I'la> III, heller trails of our 

.
BOOKSELLER hrl

}■Vi I y STATIONER,
:

IIKKLSVN XINS.!HUMOROUS 1'FAI I li IN I AN, V ,.nous,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
* ippotdte the office of the Adi 

A lange stock "f Stm t L. ,,

dealers.

Mini in i noMORRISON’S
had fallen out of the window, near a fence
‘-chewwjcLw.CtHUi“ % GOODS!

The dying word* of a Delaware 
were, “Henry, if your marry again, 
member that it only tak

I'll, rex 
of tile die
a nn Mill

information f

38-ly

la nul. MusicLondon, Oct. 29. 1879FUlt CHEAP ............ . Iliiiir Hill. Mn^iloii, <.nil... n" ! h

Fuy. »l<ni'. ami ( lii'sliiiil i iml.AGRICULTURAL

SAVINGS & LOAN CO. DOMINIONAdRierm HAL BITLIIINHS. *' * V

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.

II ROI'i: \ N III tins.
I Nil I II M U |> I I I lls.

- I X till VN M MMAH1.
MAKI,I I IM PUR I »,

1.04 11 It IMS.

/>Woman Nice Dress Good selling
Black Lustres from 12\ to 25 cent».

merleau Print» at 7, k and 1- 
Jrey and Wlilte Cotton» 5,

12;. cent». .
Men's Overall's, in. Vu, 75 and 90 cents.
Men's and Boys’ Kelt Hat» from 50 cents up.

/;from s v, 25 cent».
' !

cupful of £
sugar to sweeten a quart of gooseberries.”

“Why, you’d better knock the door 
down. W bat do you want?” “Och, my

hmiiv- I'm'm1',1 "w wnk" *7 1 VuUr JAMES MORRISON,
wïk " ii„., J, V., v'"" aii,i<i»<,h\ m„<k, - k„s,.

t |. I""!’1' <x 'looi. Ill locked p. H.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons '
oui. ^ <i ye »(•(■, and they ve mver a at 10 and 12J cents. B iy
knocker.”

A poet ask»: ••Where are the dreams of 
the day- gone by ?” flii» is a singular 
query, even for a poet. The dream» of | 
the days gom* by are like the days them- 
?-elves—gone by. A dream can’t be pie- |
»erved like quinces, and pears. and other 129 
fruit. The poet

___10 cents.
0, 7, b, 9, 10 and

M VINf.S a IW IMMUN I • vent» of fh. v.e.-k will
• «I .-H-l read.udc form. 

i-«l itoil all fIm
will up pea

HUNT BROS.SOCIETY< iipitul, . . *1,000,110(1.
Subscribed, ■ *000,000,
1‘iml l'p, - ■ *500.(010.

Reserve Fund, • *.'!»,000.
Tolu I Assets. . *750,000.

OFF!CE,«rail RICHMOND ST,
Debentures purchased. __________

Apply per»onally at Company-» < utie, » for 
Ix>an» and save time and e.\pen‘»e.

in 11 havinu
» not pur

ii pocane»,
4‘|St* III . -I

us sltud- 
e III

LONDON, ONT. I u'h-i»,' columns lam I i 111«-
lati'il to mak«‘

FMdat ion oi »• *ii ii■ i «i i ui r !
Hicimnd

St. !" hi'iuy». l;i:iliov;i1r i*.•counts of the m 
horrllil, • Filin'», blood eu F'I lilt, pe luresL. C. LEONARD of

• NHi and Sllillltr »e| X e III, i;,mi| ,'IH1. Tlu- mill 
our - hiI-!n n should In* k* pi .,\\ ay from 

» 11 ai-m >x 1111 fin1 young;Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers

Bar Tumblers.
DV.YDAN STREET l;;„qs-

witness just as lively I ’",Ws ___________ 51-l.v

THE LONDON

teAÏÏ’.N'A' i’Srir.lS'tE MUTUAL FI#! INSURANCE COMPANY,
going to bed.

lure pel*SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. I ON I IM I II STORIES.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. m ihi- paper xx 

of I le clioic. si wm 
ouf most I-ill I ia nt t 'ul hoik* 

wi iters. I in i sliirle» will m.f . n11y t..' of 
abs4U‘blng i»i|.4*r* »t, Iml a II I also 
vast fund -u moral Instrui'tlon. 'I 
»f or.\ will short 1> he com-liided, 
glvi‘ our F*• ;• 11 • • F» m n4it IM'f Which we
tlicill will t-r WI ! I worth til'1 
l-i.per.

ill i ma 
ks ofThe 4 d.ject of t his branch i

»..-!,» 4,1 regular incom. to a. cumulate* bv 
gradual savings, a capital which max I»* r«‘- 
»*.Ft4*41 in ease* of emergi-ni-.x The deposits 
hear interest compounded half-yearly.

riie wliole of the Income, troin tlu- cepav- 
mriit on Loans, together with tl.i* capital 
»doi k oi 11n- (Society, arc pledged h\ \. i ..i 

uuent as seeurity lor the pmper ri*pav- 
of deposits. The Fund» of tlu Society 

• lv inx'esti'll in Mortgage on If.-al 
thus rendering the Si i-urity 

Kitli complete ami ni rmaiu nt
•anls re- 

i merest

Mo received on ■ 
highest current rates

deposit and iniervst al- » to enablimey 
-d at

•!OH\ A. R0K. Mitiia^vr.
London. Nov. 2". 1X79. •56-1 y riii* pi 

\\ le u xve uill
ILiOlSTDOISr

CIGAR COMPANY
i»a prilia

OF(ANAHA.
Ill llOKOI ».‘*11 ym; marry Mraciy’ exdaiinvd an 

natv falln-r to lii« >on, "1 will cut vou uti THE axm ai. .ikxkhal MKKTIN*.
xritliuut a o n,, and l.av................. .. ^

much a» a piece uf pork t-> boil in the London, Out., on 
not.v “Well,” replied the young man.
“(irace before meat,” and he immediately 
went in search of a minister.— Cinvinvati 
^‘ttonlay Xit/Kt.

Uf course not. Every lady will agree 
with the Detr-iit Free Prrtts when it sav»:
“No true wife will bounce out of the 
loom and slain the -loor after her when 
a-ked to forego her new -ilk dr> >s fur a 
few days and let her husband settle 
old cigar bill.

ate only;
(epositors h
Dedosits of Mm- Dollar ;md upw 

eeived, »iihjeet to withdrawal, and 
allowed theieon at the 
per cent, 
at line1 <1

I t This dip

j and Ininior.

I make tin 
• 1 Price I.i»t. 1 u - cl: Ii. »

tm- iii will he most 
11 only contain

- arctolly 
h matter

h- n. ne ol u it.
■

he'll HINDIS ST., LONDON,
•i' depart in 
himill\ . al

• nt» will also in- inf 
I of which Mill !•

of five at 
he agl‘4 eelW. T. RUTHERFORD & COWednesday, 1 Mil day of February next,

■ of Two o'clock, /> m-. 
the affairs of the Company 

lilted, and directors elected in 
hose retiring, but Min. are vligi-

e tomini, a»
is madeUAt tlu hon per I

V must ruled 1 ifcul.M*hen a report 
Mill he suhmi 
1 he place of t 
hie for re-el«*(

By order,
I), r.

Ivondon, < mt., Jan. 2d, lhsu.

of D. M AC FI E F. B. LEYS,PROPRIETOR*.
I’RFMll >1» FOR Issil.

In order Jo e\|end -till more the usefulness 
«•I tie III' OK II XV' hive I Ills .Near decided to 
oiler pFe m ill ins to t h ose who • mii - p, - re a I > \y

ing for siihserihers.
Tie prie.' ..| ili. paper is ,»2 per annum. 
ho»v uho form the-. e|ulis hum obtain tho 

and send direct to this <>l- 
tiee ui a registi'M'd letter, or hy post otllee 
'1er, :i-ldresse,| a » Itelow. The pre III llllll

i e' tli' ii h. »i nt tree of charge to the person 
forms tin Huh.

tesBUCKEYE BELLFOUNDRY I w, 111 n 1 M,!I ,!s'
L® Ili». , . ; | | v I aid. hook neat l x l.uimd

W \i.i: \mi:|. ' i | ,, ,. Barbara 1,' igh : V i'Iii
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, 0. ,'1"' |,v""'

A I III 1 I lonoi
11. -'X l 'onmu 
lilaki » .uid
i on o’Iter
Mae< '.irllix More.
Maureen Dim 
X- v. I iglil S ; < i r, Li 
The Ilex il. Does If,
The Ballads,

The faith of «
I ml im \ Ito

" I Thi'Ue|UX" 
in I

PK ESI 1)1 NT. M VNA',1.1:
Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers,

39-ly T. & J. THOMPSON,.VACKOXAI.D. I

W. H. ROBINSON
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,wMtc$y3&l>c*

mans, im:kfi mi in. hvi: srnrs.
ETC.

Importers and Dealers inOHIJSTA.
TEA HOUSE !

TENGLISH, GERMAN AND ; 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.

Iron, Lia»», Paint* \ Oil».
:;vï:

Do you think, a»ked Mrs. Pepper,
“that a temper is a bad thing in a woman?”
“Certainly not. ma'am, replied a gallant 
philosopher. “It i* a good thing, and 
she ought never to lose it.”

It i- an old »t try, and a bad one, which ! __,,
told -t a farmer"» »--n wlto went t-- ^

-liege and returned home for a vacation 211 Duudas street south, near ' hm m . ’
somewhat lazier than Avhen he went away. ,i8.;;
The parent, t-i test the son’s classical pro- 
cri’1'-'. u-kvd him thf uuuifs of tiling- on 
flic farm in Latin. “\\Tiat is this !” -ni.l 
the old "< nt, holding up a nit. hf.uk. “It 
i- a fnrkilms.” “And tlii-l” “It is a hnv- 
ihus.” “And this 1” “Cartilms." “XVvtl, I 
then, you t ike thi- fotkibti' and pitch 
this hayilm- into that lartibus .,i I’ll 
break y >ur d—d hcadibus.*’

J list opened to-day with a flnst-clas» 
new stock of

GROCERIES. Dnndas street, LondonA ll Potent Med d ms sold at os Lnv Futures as 
by any other

ESTABLISHMENT IN C ANADA.

i In' hilli'wlng \ a lu
lu dot h :

Unas Sketch.EVERYTHIN’!i (HEAP <iOOL>.
—the—

LUMMIN MAM.MKRINL I NS I IT I T K, I

N«>. l.'il MAPLE STREET 
r.03N"lD03Sr,

T-OKTIDOIsJ" POST OFFICE.•pen Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

•jH-ly OIxTT. 117/thr An til.
tj:st I Mn XIA L.

I hav i..-en an Inveterate stammv 
I •" years. I am now 15 years old. I never 
! saw a worse stammerer than I wa» I have 
i tried all sorts <»! cures, hut Mlthout success, 

until Tuesday last, I placed mv»elf until r 
I'voti-ssor Sutherland's treatment, and n 
after only two days' treatment, ! am emit 
cured. 1 . an now talk and read with per 
«■a».;, and I know that I will in vcrstuim 
again. My a-ldrc»» i» I lelawan- I*. ( < im

\NDREW Li.LVi:

i* In i la!way.

-ml Songs -u WilliamSPARKLING SAUMUR
CHAMPAGNE ! GROCERY,

358 RICHMOND ST.

M Vit.S AH I'NIllT:. I'-»

Grv.lt Wist* i n IGiilwux , ( hi I l-'ii t h- i 
niaiice.

"I II- a
D . KhUxx :iy IM >. In, ,|I| ni l, .

. I
11--slot1 Knsti rn . I'h* n. ByKcx.l'.Bor-

igmils aie| S-n ial Position otV.it holies 
higiaiid

i-« to liisii ». ,i. in America. By the 
N nil of K-niiiarc 

"I A rt Magure ; or, Th 
Sir Tliom.e Mon 

I Shandy M

CARTE IFOR.
CARTE REEVE, 

CARTE NOIR.

The choicest Family Groceries. Fresh Teas, 
Coffees, and spices, well assorted stock 
Dodvn and Willow Ware, and every

thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part of tin-city. 
Prices to suit the times.

Remember the Store! -‘Vx 
Sixth Door South of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

ÏÏw,
1

N.
T.ondon, Dee. 4th, 187!*. Jr c Broketf 1 'ledge.Uf tliv late l>i.»hop X\ ilhcrfur- - tbi-

• tv i- t-lil;—On one --- < n»ioi), while I M PORTED DIRECT !
staying in a country house not many | 
miles from Windsor, the daughter of the 
host, a little girl of seven, suddenly broke 
out before all the assembled company 
"1 want to ask you a question, my lord ; ' 
will

»tc •--------GO TO
I iVCR of 

McGee

Tri.-ks upon Travellers 
B\ t 'oloni'l .1 E,

• and During 
tl" Insurv-'iit 
in. 1798.

COWAN’SWhich

LOWER PRICES

■s, fa-an sell at
I iwyer,
Belt- llh

arx ; or, tic I in- of London 
s.it ions un 1 ,i lierai i» n i and the ( 'linrcli. 

« ». a. Brown so n.
Math* xv. By Ih- Nun of K - nimire. 

B> Ba n i m 
A Talc of I he 

-U t he I "amliiv. 
nets, of B'Uh- .

■ S.u red II-nt

1 )eeds 
Chief

ol Mlehai I 
ol t lie Irish42 1 y

l-iirr Kim-lwi. h. i i.-n -it hh-iC'HK.U* llAlimVAHE STHIÎE
run Tin-;

IMPROVED CHAMPION
AND TVTTLE-T0OTH

X-CTJT SAW
Vntilil Hit miles. Sun Sels. X\,«. t mile 

l ies. I!n|ie. 1 ilIIlire Forks, (train 
Seoops, I,lass. Nulls, ,Ve,

Money to Loan ! Bu»-mi
tlv'

Fat he i
"s Paradise.

M ass

of st. I ra
"ie- Of t he
Manning.

Lett' rs on t Ie
En glati d.

Life 1,4-ge 
The Vati- 
New In-la ud
Life of < 'hrlst 

I8«i png' s
Pu-nn-. B.x < Hiver GoIdsinM h .

roil 11\ i; si list inm iis.
A re 5"oil My Wit* "

A rt i -1 : A Sketch 'it the life of 
--on. ot tic < h'd- r si. Dominick.

I agle an-I I him- \ stor.x of France dm 
1 iHmi" r* , I III XX ar, and t In < omnium .

! Gordon Ih l rilait ion
| <• ra|**8 and Tin 
| I’o. m» B.x .1 

The < '<mf<sierat'• < licit 
I'll-1 Life HI Mol her .1 u 

Si-lers o| Not re I nine.
Tin l'<n tii iil Work- ot Thoimis Moore 
The Pride of Lexington: \ Tale id'''the Ancri-

Thun hove r ?» nt of enyou answer me very, very truly ?*’
1 he bishop smiled, took the child on his | 
kn-'c, and sai'l:—"Of i-utir-,', 1 will, mv rT.TVCVD »1IX 
little dear. What i- it!" The . hild «H uwCaALl),

-v.:,ï:1;:; ivir 
I -1 • kINTKRFST Al l OWED ON HLI-HSITS Evict iOllS III I l'V-"1IH1IIZ .. .... .. (', yo

U.iUxxnx I', o, Mails i..|- nil
111-' 
<. I- -1

1
looked gravely u[» at him, and let fall the 
following terrible question:—“Why does 
every one call you ‘ Soapy Sam ?': \’ou i 

easily imagine the feelings of tlie 
company: but the bishop was quite equal | 
to the occasion, and after having cast a half- 
mocking and cynical took round the room, 
replied simply;—“1 will tell you. my 
darling. People - all me “Soa]>y Sam” 
because whenever I get into hot water, 1 
always come out with my hands clean.”

tint it('|»'n<li in ii ■SCANDRETT & CO. SAVINGS BANK, B.X o'-l 11 .i I

K'linun ( 'haneery. B.x Bishop

nd- ; » 11 < I Mlraeh-s of St 
< oum-ll and its De 

By A. M Sul Ii vnn.
. ( 'ontcniic, Dm» i 1111 - ! rations.

by i it i:m DUNDAS STREET,

41h Boor Ihi»t Bitliiiiond Street.
_____________________

ni'li Mil - N.SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY, l' i I rick. 
Unit Ions.flit*- < ink..

“NEW ARCADE,” • l"f Xx lllll l .ItiilBtmdiK Street West,

CARRIAGES LONDON, - ONT. DUNDAS ST., LONDON.
ThmuAk..

fitALiir Erm I, E.ülwx . I- i58.1 y

W. J. THOMPSON JAS. MILNE, ft

l 'crt Iinv- r 1 
Limit--n. IV.i

King Street, Opposite Revere !iou»e,
Has now on

MA XAtiRR.
sale one i 

nifieent stoi
>i t he most mag-

TAl.M.Xlii: ON I Hi:I.A Ml. NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES, j

-V*d.i a' en d Stne/mil Electricity a Sp< dty. '

.. 116 .. HCARRIAGES 4 BÜGGIES ann-.s < 'lar ue Miiiignn.
HE GIVES THE IRISH RELIEF MOVEMENT 

A FRIENDLY HAND. IX THE DO MI XK) X. I ..I It-' 1 I III' 1! XVI‘»t
r-l. ttliil U. T. xvi-stKleetropntliie Remedial Institute. 

Speeial Cheap Sale During Exhibition H.VVI i^}x] 
rx , , Week. and nervous-
Don t forget ft* call and see them before you I at times

purchase anywhere else. " spirits wet 
I thought, so

relieved of t li
md tried all tl 
rtised for the

ecu’s Av London. <mt. 
r from dropsy , 
•at many years, ! 
d depression ol 

human ) 
vu dii>d to 

ng that time 
iat were ml-

. ..................  11 uron, twlween
Vnritmnl Mr.-iL-r-l..ItufTiil" .. l lh. 1111011,1-1:1 XVI-4 II
I'nri» s. m I I?-ilTnlo..

'•. It. Iicl.vfon Str.itf-ir-l itri-l

-'ll Iti'l’e 
for a gri

Brooklyn, .lanuary UL—About $5(XJ 
was distributed at tlie Tabernacle yester
day for the relief of Irish distress. Rev.
Mr. Tnlmage said : “If my family 
starving, and by theft, or robbery, or 
force of arms I could procure them ‘food,
I would not hesitate to. I will not 
finish, the sentence, hut let me sav my 
prayer i.» that I he not led into temptation.
Again we should assist Ireland in her 
hour of need, because her people have 
particular claims upon us here in the 
l ni ted States. When traitors sought to 
destroy this republic, it was the Irish hoy
in blue who was among the first to take "FF* at ■ a ten-eent samp 
up arms for the protection of the stars | t IM HAHKNEssk’ bh
thv vXd StateshïZTJhVaTopM fipi^PQ

country, ami he will lose his last drop of Villi 10 l',';-.»-1'».,‘'"'j.1» s".'° Tlirnat, 
lilood in defence of liberty and e(|tial i i.iu-oi- iintites.-vie™!»" Llit liyttVl druiteNti.' 
nglits. For this reason, 1 say, if for no 1 Wholesale and retail by
other, we should stand by Ireland when I HARKNESS &, CO
her people are in distress." At this | j,ixrEXST.va chemists, corner nf l'un- 
point m Ins discourse Talmage picked up ; tins ami Wellington streets, Ijomion, Ont.
a book from the little table at the back of . . ---------
the platform, and read with great dramatic ÇJ LLSTO JXZL

.£: BOOTS AND SHOESbefore he suffered death. When Talmage “ ^ ” . _ _ _
came to the clause that referred to tne 
time when Ireland shall take her place 
among the nations of the earth, there 
was a suppressed murmur of applause 
among the tabernacle congregation.
Talmage said that Ireland had sent many 
of her talented sons to America,

vim B-vdut ion.
Fit.»pntrick'» Irish Wits u 
1 >' \ n y M'-Gec'» I’-»ms.

SiiH'l '» \\ ester n M I--in
roi{ SEVEN SEBSrimtEltS.

a g rt
(lebilit iid Worthli N.>
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AN IMPOSING SUCCESSOR patnarrli. otleml .sacrifice; Meluhixedek ami 1 liât when Bishop Milner first n-- 
onereu a sacrifice of bread and wine, and sembled bis priests (about 70 years uguj 
lefet the doctrine of sacrifice should he lost, to consult for the welfare of the Church,
h >t it should be swept awsy with the he had to gather them in a common tap-
courae of time, Almighty God selected room, and put pipes in the windows and
from His people a special family which he pewter beer mugs on the tables to shield 
raised to the dignity of the priesthood. At ourselves from the mob, so that those 
the confusion of Babel, when the people entering or passing by 
separated into various quarters of the present had gathered 
earth, they carried with them the various How changed is all since then. England
truths which had been received from their has now two Cardinals and a very large
fathers, and when many of those truths staff of well-educated and thoiougîily de-
were in the cou ire of time lost or forgot- voted clergymen, with mona-tenes* and
ten, they clung to the doctrine of sacrifice nunneries springing up throughout Eng-

tiling too precious to lose sight of. land, Scotland and Wales, as if by the
In every age and every clime God was -troke of an enchanter’s wand, 
worshipped by this central act which we the Catholic Church gather* weekly into
call sacrifice, and the religion of the Jewish her fold large numbers of the noblest and
people was the true religion until the ad- most highly educated in the land, there is

cumbed to their energy and perseverance. vent °» Je-us Christ. It was the religion hardi) a nobler family in England, Ire-
Rude huts—rude, but comparatively com- ]’)'God. It is true it was incom- land or Scotland that has not given
fortalik and invariably lmppv homeewere Rq,1*’- f'iresllu,,owed thu g«">.«l or more of it* members "to; the Catholic 
. J j thll,g" ‘“at «ore to come; it Church within the last twenty-five yearn.
h®"td) built of lug*. Toil and per- was but the Jiadou of the reality Turn nearer home. A hundred veal» ago
severance was the maxim, and toil and per- which was to come to pa*.-. Now there in the neighboring States the Catholics 
severance has compiled. Peace and plenty Van ntî hlia,loW without its counterpart stood in the ratio of 1 to 110, with only 
were the rewards of this industry. Mao- 'ni n!’’ consequently the shadow 3o or 40 priests and bishops. Now the 
iiifiiN nt film 11 . f M , ' * of the old law lms its counterpart in the Catholic population is one to *ix, viz.,
mficuit faim* and beautiful homesteads are new dispensation. We find two kinds of about 7,<HH),000, governed by 1-2 arch
now to be seen in the place of the humble sacrifices in the old law - -the bloody sacri- bishops, 55 bishops and over G,000priests, 
but, and thick forest. But the “c<* Aaron and the bloodless or bread Even here in our own favored Canada, 
people ill every i.lmsc of circumstances m, i ,u °{ Melchisedek We 4o years ago there was but one bishop lie-

lo.-t «iolit of tin- h......iii- i i b'"l jbe ,-n. nhce ot Aaron cumpletej ami twc. n Sarnia and Quebec. Now in On-
. ° ' - '' iaxlIle fulfilled by the sacrifice of Jesus Christ on tario alone there is an archbishop and four

a place of worslup, very humble, indeed, the cross. There iva-the reality, the sub- -uffragan Bishop, and 216 priest- attending 
were the little temples wlii. b the poorpeo- stance that gave meaning to the sacrifice 323 churches. He predicted that as the 
pie of these times possessed. But they were ttiat wa_ shadowed by the priesthood of Church has already triumphed over the 
the verv best they could afford. Thw did i-nrul1, .. ut whore was there in the new most adverse influences which the age gone 
not, and do not,‘in their prosperity forget ‘lw],'‘lJ'atl(!11 a *acrifice answering in reality could possibly bring against her, she will
their obligations to the Grace of all they tu th‘* ’,n' nl,ei‘ of Aaron ? Where was it* continue to triumph over every new com-
yssoss. Every town and village, and ?m1!'t,fiITL7"f8hlPir II ’'«'l m. reality bination in the ages to come,
through many place, in the rural district. J! ' \ of our Redeemer, which fut- The architect of this complete and lienu-
do we now Witness tlie erection of magnifi- “‘«‘the Woody sacrifices of the old dis- tlful church is Mr. Ueo. Waddell, of this
cent churches dedicated to the -ervice of t'T?,; l' L ,i ,?’lth ''u; saci'hce of town, whose skill is of the highest order probably made a very inferior
our divine Lord. The one of which we 1 t! ,7 psalm we and whose work takes a front rank among pettifogger lived to deliclit hi muwunis on
arc about to speak reflects honor on the {hcVoi?of5v‘lib Eto'md FatheJ »lchi"','|ture- Mr. Henry eountry «Jid the civilized world Iv his , X.ut {ong since it wa, stated that a con-
study, faith and liberality of the good and L Ti, rt n 1 J , n'„ 1 atllvr:— XVemno was the contractor for the carpen- magic verse. Go where vou will from the ff^iona! had been established in one of our
faithful Catholic* of Sarnia. The crecti n If! L TT*aud wlU not1,>1I,ent» taring, &c., sub-letting the bating to Mr. palace of the É merorto^t^^cib n in oWo't i^dical institutions on the Surrey-of this magnificent edifice also s^k- ^ SfïïSduWUk» HM g, '‘i’ l!'"f'js, „f l.etioi, and the gaknnized fhe backwood,^voSSlfind\KuL" ,,f ?!''e of the Thame, 1, has now been JX
vohime, for the energy and business S„V» briest Lr eTer mc,,rdim- t? b ÎI;*11 and. tinwcrk to Mr. John Mahon v. Moor.. It maybe the co-tly edition of the I llfll7 beyond a doubt that not only in
ability of the beloved parish priest, Father order of Aaronbut of mSHi d The painting and graining, as already prince or tliv fifty cent paper bound cover °.“v V;l.ltt 111 «“any of the London hospital-
Bayard, through whose exertions the erec- , , i »i • 1 1 ^‘-hhisedek. who mentioned, was performed by Messr-e C. one of the peasant the *oul-stirriii<' VL-r*e- 1 ntualL'tl,j proclivities are not mi frequentt,„n Of the present edifice ba, Zn BuÏÏÔwïto wTl ™ TT ^"î Mri “ our 'cnsS^n Ute Dublin Ireland February Dt-TlTooi:
brought about. "i- , - 1 ( m!" Jrrieat nr- .Ins. Ellison; and the masonry, stone and hearts of all true men Who know, l.m uniment, it is behoved, will not renew the

Last Sunday was set apart a- the day on tookpface aTtheTast S^mer’ “ït was '’"hT? .Mu"r'L B,»^er & Scott; to-day our countrymen, who are guard- Irlsj> Coii-tabulniv and th.-ir resolving to 
wind, the building was to be solemnly the soCm eve, ine mi « Wei PtW „ f '“i c!® ™, ,e Wurk' 'ï“h <he excep- ingthe honor of England in the vulds of :lu t l!' .^nbetl to the fact that the 
consecrated, and at an early hour tie ( od wa! art , ' with Ili 3 v ^ U ‘ 1 "f tlou,of ,the | Atnib', done by Sarnia Afghanistan, are going into battle to the j U'm,;lv which now envelope- (hi,
church was well filled. Amongst the con- He wat ab, ut Û die 'mî leav/a -a 'vT' m“;han,c’: »<’* well each performed his glorious music of some of Moure's grand ,cuu“tr.v> ®nd through which it luv gone,
gregation were observable, prominent L dbeinksand theb f 11 J.t i K 1 ‘ Iwrt 'W U' ™mmed up m the single songs, and to-dav, after a lapse of fialf a ' ^'.bteu of a more l'eacefiü characterthan
Catholic- from Port Huron, Point Edward. wïïbout to make HR last" wVà’n'i ,hat f}'1',d,d h,s l>c-t—which i. century, the poems of Moore are found 1‘",r nl“.‘ apprehensions could
Fromefield, Mooretown, Putrolia, Cor- .p ,ki a-one not "bout o de e v ’ If1 W* ,"*»’{r* dl'a1' ,, to be fast driving out the miserable trash ^"icpated. and especially as the
unna, ami the towndup- adjoining, and , , ^ ] c. doa? and coL ite and ii, "r Æ L"'lldmg1" as c0”tr,nc,ed f?r a of modern dav, A brother poet say- to i ““f. onuiioii. forebodings and prognos- 
three or four residents of London. At mL m T i n , tti of Mo,o2s, exclusive cf the window- and I Moore, ' 1 ticatmiis of wholesale slaughtering ofland-
tlie conclusion of the dedication the high 1 i , 'nHL>i-t!T PeWs- The debt remaining on the church t<llu gear Moore vour lax. are .un- lords wa.m-vented by the detectiv
ii.as.-com», qriscujm—was commenced ov "8 TO aud "fl'red to His disciple-, amounts to #,s,(XX), which will be speedily C'a., it be .rne^'/oiXckV man! Ur' M"’”
Very Rev. Dean Murphy, of hi-htowii -U ■ i info" c?ti '* ln>" ,,od.v, wiped off bv the congregation. It is the moonlight in tin- Persian tongueCélébrant; Rev vM’ \{n w“’ as ^v.tf f̂<? JT Ue,d?“ "Mention of the Buflding Committee to > Atoug thestree'so tsUahao." Bombay. ,la„. 2S.-H i-
Dcacoii, and Rev. Father Perron of the 111,1 ‘'‘I' figure of my body. Taking level and beautify the grounds—which I ,Th.' Ur. refered to the age and tunes m j licvcd that the armv corps
Cathedral, as sub Deacon. After the „ n,'' m!'tv of wn‘.‘ }|egave thank, and cover about four acres—next summer, which Moore lived and the society m Herat, am! that the'di-trict
Gospel of the Mn-s, Hi - Lordship preached r‘".v “l- 'av,"ii?l M"'* V "l1- "f Wddt" meeting a mat and -ub-tantial *hu* ’f “°';?d' A general favorite ,n ferred to Persia.
a magnificent sermon, of which tin- fid- t , •*', rdood of the New fence. As soon as their new cemetery i< England with the nobility and royalty he All the officer, belonging to the Cabul o/mïmi,™ vrmf«°fthlÏ,p|es. ut opportnnity
lowing is but a very imperfect .vm.p.i, „e b ! n 7 ! ' i!’f* ,,’L‘ i"'1 for >’°.V c",ul,1<t<d (which adjoins the Sarnia dld f,,rpd hi. natiue laud, amliuany division m,w on leave are ordered to re- how I likV^our mJïüm: i Mke H'beUe'î
from the hecoiul chapter of the iv.tphet it i ti" >n' 1 ‘‘ 1 Ie h^ur‘.ot II]- Cemetery), the ] .resent grave-yard i* to be ' D>.°.'t stlmu& ailtl patriotic .-ong- join their command by March loth, when |han any I have seen or work.-.i with. That
Aggeus. He .aid :—Dearly beloved In",' H*"?.. »> l|»U‘ute.l what we removed’. . Tlie'l,eating of the church for were written in an atnn.pbere which operation- througl, out Afghanistan will o, such , U
brethren,-As I have already said, we *'?'1'1' 'ae»îcu "f “j® ‘N clean the present i. to be provided by stoves, wo«M he supnoscl to destroy any feelmgs re-commence.
have come to l.le.s your new'.hurch and , .f',,»!! ' r i "Ti i" ï 1 ls Pvr: hut a hot-air or steam heating system will °f ngard for his native land. The lecturer babul, Jan. 2-.—T|„. (ihuznees have “hinJi like ^SikfK13 ri’RAo7t ,llal 
dedicate it to the servie., of find. This v he w! ’ ' ^1, ’A“ S"d8 °f Wv“ a,ld khu,tl>' 'Produced. New altar, will ”a’ elo'tuen,t when sneaking of Moores sent word to (ieneral Robert, that they I^imve^triSi'itLôi.^the roughedoÆomia’im 

church, excellent in design, and solid i \\ ",,ld'- 1 " conimemoratmu be provided, also, in the course of time. g ‘ f poeni LaU , liu.ok*1- and I are determined to light to the last ex'- mowing ami reaping. I at... mtonc n.n'l ot
in construction, and certainly sufficiently ‘ !' 5ft'v,u't a , f"r ever as weU as a fir.t-class pipe organ. When ead «verai extracts, which were tremity unle-s Vakoob Khan is reiu-tated no.ei.'iue ,■ V,“‘l ",*!>•“} »»«”>• «‘W
spacious, reflects great credit upon all"com T}*- “f ,Melch ?de>' these extra improvements ar” added the ^ d/ lilaPplauded X “«.lienee- ; as Ameer. ; L'm„hnd herë'lV û ÎÆl'l^Cl'»!.1
cvruert; upon your devoted and zealous -f Ï, instituting the unbloody total cost will amount to above $-20.000. hut tlie climax we leached vlien tile l,r. London, January 20.—A Cabul ,li- rauiëë .I.1'.,r'i,'k ,h‘‘n in "',,s
clergy, your own la, ge-lieartednes s and ëff t c!i n u'a, "f "Té' H° ,The sea,illg of t!‘" church was done by ^ tef f „ , , , , Patch W the ex-.Lvemor of Jellabad i- I ÏÏi7Æ, WTt fnriu.
generosity, and, I am happy to hear, upon , for all time. M. Paul, Messr.. Bonnet Bros., of London—a well- 8hehero dKS, " *laud where her Joan* ! “'.«w within one day's march of (ihuznee; “ Hfht burses to work It all dav and
the lincalitv of your Prote'stant neighlwn I11 \anous part, of his writings, clearly known firm. There are three aisles, the „ , , , r „ . | with a number ..f guns and some Sepoy. lUmu "n'tëlk "«"u'!'' lk “,|-
In tills church'Almighty (!„d will 1,.' !'l"'p ' lll".,."xl't,',l,v of » nf - true centre measuring lift. loin., and the side, Cm.a.TVnV t ""l °f Elumctt and mid has announced his intention to attack comm'.nit it toewrv farm??, * " r" 
adored and glorified; îlisllolyWor, will ^ ?tian saenhee a. he great public act 3 ft. * in. in width. The number of pew. ^’‘^ouse came down the British,
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Irish farmers, whose humble (qualities are suspected that two Englishmen, and a man 
many. Hie slow to complain, and would named Nugent, a painter, had committed 
rather hide their grief than parade it.” the robbery—only one of them. Nugent,

being arrested; the other two escaped. 
Nugent was tin ally brought to trial for 
the theft, but there was no evidence 
against him, and lie was discharged. The 
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DJSt'()f UHF BY THE IH MARKEDOn Tuesday, evening, the 27th, Dr. , 
liourke delivered a lecture in Kidd’s Opera
Hall, the subject being his favorite ! pttrhta
one:—“Thomas Moore, the Poet of all ; ..
circles, and the idol of his own.” . ^ January l.K It i' rumored here
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men of all denoininatiuns, anxious to hear known to have perished. It is understood . i ,“IUA®
the praises of their talented countryman they were on their way to reinforce kaufl-
Tom Moore Iaan H expedition, which is to march upon PDArt! DV 72^

Dr. Hodge, of Mitchell, acted as chair- I M, ro v« route to Herat in the spring. In- TOW! HI /^\
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Tin- Dr. .aid in introducing his friend Dr. , ! lv ”,®r t 'Hice at St. Petesburg thus far 
Rourke it was needless to ask their kind at- ! 1,ave laik‘d «-‘"cit further partieu' 
tention,as he was sure the subject chosen by ' GREAT BRITAIN
Dr. Rourke was a favorite in all lands,but I .....,, . „ , . ,
more especially with Irishmen,and would be „ * ' a i A London dispatch
ably handled by the Dr. He, Dr. Hodge. ! '“.'--The authorities, it i- understood,
was proud to be able to say that be loved : an' ‘®k,“8 extraordinary precautions to
the songs of his deai native land, and the I .Vf"', u ■ .e . personal safety of Queen —- » -- __ —_ •■■a» -
melodies of Ireland', bard more than . >'« t"''1»'«u,u'g l-erprogr,.. from Buck- nu illilJD iVO I
all. (Cheers.) 1 " K1*®» ‘ alace to Westminister Palace, to If K II I, F. K I P. X ?

Dr. Rourke, on coming forth, was loud- 1 I'P™, a,r *n!lu‘,lt 011.1 huisday. It is be- 1 U U W V JUI JHl M ■ 0 I
lv cheered. Thu commenced his lecture bv ! ,u , iat 111 formation of a projected at- j 
giving an account of the birth aud earlv 1 lack, by member, ot the International 
youth of Moore. How he was almost in „ V r“em"1- The entire !
dangei of being ., lawyer, but hie good r°o, W|U “B"'1 wllh troops,
genius watched over liiiu and gave to 'it!i™Ui"!", ''^orls ai'' llu«" Leiug made,
Ireland the greate-t poet of tile a»e and " •Sa'|batarian. do not a J. near tn He 
and the man that would have "a,mng the best of the conflict, for the
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